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ooQooo FMEz MILL

BLAZE IS

Great Mills and Yards Full of
Costly Koa Timber Go Ud in
Smoke Origin of Pre Is Not
Yet Known industry Dealt
Another of Series of Hard
Blows

(Special Star-Bullet- in yVireless
HILO. Jan.. 29. Fire of unknown or-

igin, starting; at 'midnight last night,
completely destroyed the' Pahoa lum-
ber mill., burned about 4,000,000 feet
Of hardwood lumber and damaged the
home of Jlanager Sam Johnson. The
railway station. It is stated here, was
undamaged, and no one was seriously
injured. The. total loss is estimated
roughly at $500,000.

Starting near the pumps, the flames
"cut off all opportunityfor effective

tire-fightin- g before , they were discov-
ered. A number of other buildings are
reported to have caught fire from the
burning embers carried out by the
wind and to have burned to the
ground. .

F, B. McStocker, secretary" of th
Hawafian , Development Company
which . owned the mill, stated thU
uiorning that It carried absolutely no

, insurance ' and that whatever damage
is done to the lumber or the mill an
machinery. wrlU be a total loss. He es

:: timatesthe value of the mlii and i
'machinery alone at .about $60,000. to

It-I- s understood "that a large quan
' tity.; of : koa hardwood timber, cu.
i off a distant tract belonging to th
"Bishop : Estate, had just been movei

v down - to;the mill for cuttings and i
.it is thla which has been consume.;

; the loss will ' prove enormous.
: James B. Castle; president and gen

eral manager of the owning com pan:
and v who is said to be by far tht' heaviest stockholder, left on the Ma

' una, Kea at 10 o'clock this morning
twenty minutes after the first wor i
of. the disaster came by wireless fron
the Big Island. Beyond the statement
that the fire, starting- - at midnight,
had destroyed the ntire plant, thir
wireless carried no detailed lnforma

v t ion. It probably will be a matter o
days or weeks before an estimate of
the damage to the machinery can b
reached.

Harold Castle, son of the coraapny'f
president and who Also Is heavily in

, terested in the mill left Honolulu lest
than an hour before the fateful wire
less came. He departed at 9 o'cloc'
this morning on the Mongolia for th
coast as a member of the All-Hawa- ii,

polo team bound for the 'series o1

big games at Coronado and San Ma
teo.
May ot Kebnlld.

Whether" the firm will rebuild is s
, question that may not be determined

for several weeks. Mr. McStocker, the
secretary, stated this morning that tl;
firm has a large acreage of hardwood
timber in various sections throughout
the western part of Hawaii, the tract
at Pahoa containing approximate!
10,000 acres of ohia, which has beer
the principal product turned out bj
the mill thus far.

The plant is comparatively young
having been erected and new machin-
ery Installed only about three yean
ago. and Mr. McStocker estimated that
there . was sufficient timber in that
tract to keep the mill busy for two
years more. It had been employed
principally in turning out ohia rail-

road ties and flooring and koa house
finishings.

As a budding enterprise, a pioneei
in the lumbering industry of a ter-
ritory it is said the Hawaiian Deve-
lopment Company has encountered
many vicissitudes, but after a long
and arduous uphill struggle was just
reaching the point where suecesf
seemed in sight. Despite the handi-
caps, the enterprise held the faith of
many in the territory, who believed it

could eventually be made a big indus-
try in the islands.

One of those who had most faith ir
the proposition was .1. B. Castie. who
his triends estimate, has expended
fully $t00.00o from his own jKH-ke- t it
cssisting to.make it a going concern

Not the least part of the plant is.

the limber cutting machinery, the don
key engines and equipment used ii

preparing the logs and transporting

(Continued on Page 3)
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INTER-ISLAN-D CO. REFUSES TO

l'aitou lumber mill,

SAVS CITY

IS FULL OF

PITFALLS

Fred B. Smith in Parting Warns
. Against Pleasures and Easy
Life of Honolulu Points Out
Possibilities for Great Good in
Territory Thanks All for
Treatment Here

"It is not easy to appraise impres-don- s

upon tne tast day of such a con-
stant campaign as we have been
through iii Honolulu, and which we
are closing today," said Fred B.
Smith, leader of the Men and Re
ligion Forward Movement this morn-ng- ,

when asked to give his impres-
sion of the week of Christian work
which nas just been completed in this
Mty. Messrs. Smith and Robins with
the members of the National Associa-
tion Quartet will leave for the Orient
on the Manchuria this evening to
complete their tour around the world
of which Honolulu was the first stop-
ping point.

"We may have better conclusions
after we have Uad a few days of rest
and the quiet of the sea," he went on
to say. "But some are very vivid as
we leave. First, the cordiality of our
reception and which we
lave received. This can not soon be
forgotten. Everything has been done

(Continued on Paje 7)

DEMOCRATS ARE

NOW WRANGLING

IN TRE RANKS

By C. S. ALBERT
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Corrvapontloncc
WASHINGTON. D. ('.. Jan. S Tho

Democrats continue wrangling among
hemselves as to tlie best method of

olaying politics. The Republicans are
doing little in that line but fini
amusement and consolation in wateli-n- g

the Democrats. The more blund-
ers made by the now dominaiTt party
the better it will be for the Kepublk-in- s

four ytars hence.
The storm center of the strugglf

s the senate. The battle is between
the new and old senators. Those just
coming in fresh from the farm desire
to root out tne veterans and run at
fairs to suit themselves. They also
eek to crab ail the. patronage and
verythir. else there is uoina. This

ambition thrca";eifj to create such bit-

er strife and feeling in the senate
as to virtually uisrupt the party and
ender it useless. This condition

would certainly exist if the Republic
ins were presenting a solid front and
lone of them would aid the Demo-
crats in the hour of dire necessity.

Even President-elec- t Wilson is
"redited with taking a hand in the
luarrel and having made the

to Senator Owen, of Ok!a-toma- .

that he wanted the senate re-
organized along strictly progressive
ines. Mr. Owen is the most radical
nan in the senate and it is doubtful
whether ne correctly understood Gov- -

-

1
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Hawaiian Development Companjrs

Mows of Mo Wound
Four Troopers In

( Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 29.

The . war r department today received
from Manila, .detail of the battle
fought with 'the- - insurgent Moros of
Jolo by a detachment of cavalry. Pour
members of Troop ,M cf the Eighth
horse were seriously wounded by the
Bolomen and may die. The fight fol-

lowed an attack on the constabulary
by the Moros, whs cut up the local
force badly, wounding . several of
them and, it is reported, killing one.

SUFFRAGETTE LEADERS
SENTENCED TO JAIL

f Associated Press Cable
LONDON, Jan. 29. General Drum-mon- d

and a numbc of other suffra-
gette leaders who were arrested yes-
terday for resisting an officer and for
destroying property were sentenced
today. ' General Orummond was
sentenced to a fortnight in the Bride-
well and refused to purchase his free-
dom by the payment of a fine. The
other members of his party followed
suit and will - all spend the same
period of time In jail.

APPROVES CLOSED SEASON
FOR THE PRIBIL0FF SEALS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. The house
committee on fisheries today approved
the president's recommendation that'
the United States declare a close sea-- j
son of five years on the seals that in-- f

habit the Pribiloff Islands. It is prob-- !
able that the measure providing for!
this will become a law.

MARRYING CON

GETS 6 AIOS.

S BIGAMIST
I

Confessins his guilt as a bigamist
and throwing himself on the merry of
the court, Jtss-- ('. Steele this morning
was sentenced by I". S. District Judge
("lemons to a servitude of fix months
in jail and to av a fine of $."oii.
Among many v.l o heard of the affair
this morninc surprise was expressed
that the se;;teii" was so light.

The hearing t Steele's case had
lotv set I'm- - 2 o'clock this afternoon, '

nit his early decision to withdraw his
original plea of not guilty made the.
billing of j'iry unnecessary. He j

was taken imiu.-dia'e- ly into court and
iu the present.'-- - "f thp district attor-
ney, his own r:i:;;e: and a few specta-;ors- .

(

announced h:s desire to alter the
plea and submit to the court's decree. i

The evidence prt !ared against him
appeared sufficient to convict. Mrs.
Steele of San Francisco, and her sis-

ter. Miss Cciadori. whom the govern-

ment brought down from the coast,
both positively identified him as Mrs.
Steele's husband and produced affi-

davits to show the legality of the mar-
riage. He had never entered any de-

nial of his marriage to the Portuguese
girl in Honolulu iast fall. :

In the formal charge his name is I

written "Jesse C Steele, otherwise
known as James C Sleele, otherwise

,. . t. iir .ri..b'' -

ft'
.V.

J f
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mill at Pahoa, Hawaii.

Fight
RUPTURE OF CONFERENCE
IS POSTPONED INDEFINITELY

associated 'vress Catie
LONDON, Jan. 29. The delegates

from the allied Balkan states today de-

cided to postpone indefinitely the pre-
sentation of the note finally rupturing
neootiations with the Ottoman. .

Private dispatches to authorities
here report the serious discontent of
the Turkish troops in the lines before
Tchatalja. The men, it is said, are
refusing to follow the leadership of
the Young Turks, and are demanding
that Enver Bey be made to pay the
penalty of his murder of Nazim Pasha.

In the meantime the Powers are
rushing all available warships to

for the purpose
of guarding property and lives of Eu.
ropeans there.

SAM G0MPERS DENOUNCES
COMPULSORY ARBITRATION

Associated Press Cable
NEW YORK, Jan. 29. Speaking be-

fore the National Civic Federation,
Sam Gompers, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, today de-

nounced the plan for compulsory in-

dustrial arbitration which has been
proposed by members of the associa-
tion. His speech was extremely bit-
ter. He said that the very essence of
the idea was abhorrent to the ideas
promulgated in the declaration of in-

dependence.

IMMIGRATION

STATION MAV BE

SCENE OF PLOT

fharges that a Japanese woman, a
' picture bride" detiined at the federal
in, migration station, had been a. sault
. J bv an employe of the station,
thought to be a night watchman have
been the subject of the most virouous
end thorough investigation for several
dr.ys by Richard 1.. Halsey. inspector
in charge, aiu; his assistant.-- . As a re
Hilt of the im esiisanon. statements
l..ve been made by witnesses which
bue given rise to a suspicion that tne
( ;.se is part of a ensatlonal plot on

'the part of Japmese "white slaters"
t.. get reenae for tho recent cam- -

pp'gn against them made by the fed-- :

tial authorities.
The woman is the case is Nodu. the

wife of S. Kato. of Kv.a. according to
what feu details can be learned She

.was admitted last Monday. The as-

sault was said by her to have been
committed a night or two previous.
and the storv first came out. it is said
among the Japanese, when she told a
friend at a Japanese hotel that dur-
ing a night at the immigration station
she had been insulted by a night
watchman.

The complaint reached Inspector
llaltey and the case was a tonce put
under the probe. This morning ev-

idence was being taken. However,
neither Mr. Halsey nor any of his
chief assistants will discuss the case,

j It has been learned that the assault
i

GRANT DEMANDS OF
MILITARY CANAL'

IS SEEN BY

CARTER

Ex-govern- or, Arrival today,
Emphasizes Strategic Im-

portance of Big Ditch

"Coirmerce is only an incident in
the gigantic scheme for the joining of
two oceans by means of the Panama
oanal," was one of several interesting
statements coming from
George R. Carter, who is returning to
Honolulu after an absence on the
r.ilnland. Jamaica and Panama canal
gone, covering a period of four months.

"In spending four hundred millions
of dollars, the United States govern-
ment has far more reaching plans In
view than affording a waterway for
merchant marine from the Atlantic to
the Pacific

"The big problem soon to be solved
with the opening of the canal within
the coming year is the little connect-
ing link between two oceaus. thereby
permitting the United States to carry
out Its plan of defense with a far
smaller navy, the canal permitting a.
quick passage of its fleet from the
Atlantic to the Pacific

Looking the picture of health, and
expressing himself as feeling fine and
fit, Carter declared this
morning that he enjoyed every minute
ot the trip.

"I spent ten days at the canal zone,
but manager to cover a considerable

?: V' ' t. ' ' ' '.::
'Mi ' '

x .
' t:; -

rM4v.r

George R. Cartei c

Who this morning returned from .

prolonged trip during which he visited
the Panama canal, the WesIndies
and parts of the mainland.

area, and was shown every courtesy
by the Federal officials. '

tarter Studies Health Conditions.
"Panama canal zone is weH protect-

ed against the invasion of pestilence
and infectious disease." admitted Mr.
Carter. "They wrestled with the ban-

ana-tree problem at Panama, with

(Continued on Page 3)

CAPTAIN NELSON

LANDS PEARL

HARBOR JOB

Captain Richard Nelson, formerly
one of the Inter-Islan- d company's
skippers, has landed a choire govern-
ment plum that has been the cause for
much local speculation and anticipa-
tion. He has heen appointed harbor-
master and pilot for Pearl Harbor, a
position which carries a salary of $3.-im-

quarters, and the exclusive use of
a power-boa- t.

Captain Nelson's appointment comes
from the secretarv of the navy, and
is good until revoked by the appoint-
ing authority. He is the first man to
hold the position at Pearl Harbor, the
great naval base of the Pacific having
now reached a stage of completion
where it is necessary to make regula-
tions for the shipping of the port, and
also the services of a pilot thoroughly
familiar with the intricacies of the en-

trance channel.
Comfortable quarters on the naval

reservation go with the position, and
altogether the billet is considered a
most desirable one, and is to be pre-

ferred to even the command of one of
the Inter-Islan- d "liners." Captain
Nelson -- will take up his new duties in

BARON IIATO IS

OREGN

MINISTER

'

Baroo Takaall Kato
New minister V)f foreign affairs for

Japan and man iwho will deal with the
United States. -

.-
.- : ';. t?-

"(SpeciaTcable to the Nippu JUD
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 29. Baron

Takaaki Kato, Japanese ambassador
at the Court of 8UAJamea. whofwaa.
recalled following the formation df
Prince Katsura'a new ; ministry, ,

ar-rive- d

here yesterday Jfrom.-Lood- ott

via the Trans-Siberia- n railway.
Immediately on his arrival . in

Japan's capital Baron Kato was
formally appointed minister of foreign
affairs which he accepted. His In-

stallation ceremony at the Imperial
palace today was a solemn and Im-

pressive affair.

Baron Kato was born at Nagoya In
1859. After graduation from the law
college of the Traperlal University he
entered the Mitsubishi and became the
favorite of the late Yataro Iwasakl,
whose daughter he married. Kato
next served in the foreign and finance
offices, and when Prince Ito formed
his cabinet in 1900, Kato was appoint
ed foreign minister. On the" forma-
tion of the Saionji cabinet In 190$ be
again became foreign minister. Baron
Kato was opposed to the nationaliza-
tion of the railways and resigned his
office. Subsequently he was appoint-
ed ambassador to Great Britain.

COPRA & PEARLS
r

FANNING

With a view of exploiting the south
sea islands in the interest of copra,
pearl, fisheries and kindred indus-
tries, the British corporation in
which C. N. and F. P. Armstrong of
London. Eng.. are heavily interested,
will inaugurate an aggressive policy
in the conduct of affairs at Fanning
and Washington islands, according to
the brief plan as outlined by Mr. Rich-
ard M. Fitt. the newly appointed man-
ager of the company, who reached Ho-

nolulu today as a passenger in the
Pacific Mail liner Manchuria.

"I am delighted to learn that the
steamer Kestrel reached port," de-

clared Mr. Fitt, as he glanced over the
rail of the Manchuria as the big vessel
steamed to a place at Alakea wharf,
and for the first time viewed the new
possession then moored at the Richard
street wharf.

"We hope to build up a profitable
trade between the south seas and Ho-

nolulu." predicted Mr. Fitt. "Until I

receive my cables and late mail I am
unable to state definitely just when I

shall depart for Fanning island.

BIG WINDFALL

FOR PROMOTION!

Promotion secretary H. P. Wood i

i. h - man today. happy over a

v.: -- il of a thousand dollars for pro-Motlo- n

work. This aount i sa uona
tion from the Honolulu Merchants' As-

sociation.
"The Proormion committee were

agreeably surprised this morning at
receiving a letter from Mr. George G.

Guild, secretary of the Merchants' as- -

!

i
!

i
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Skippers Receive News of Cor-
poration's Action Silently and

. uecune to - uiscuss
Plans Until Meeting of Hcrbcr
Can Be, Called 4Ve ShcJl ,

It lilt 11. M.l- -now vnai 10 uo is ii;is-men- t;

of Judge. Humphrcys,-can-

Attorney Ashford, Ccun-- .
sel for the Masters and Fi!:l3

Present! n a Its aide without mlneln
words the Inter-Islan- d compiny,..
shortly after noon today, retumsd to
the counsel for the . local - Harbor of
inw masters ana rnei iHaciiugn
answer to the demands mads In a
resolution adopted at the last muti-
ng of ths ; Harbor, Thess dsmar.is
wars to ths gsnsrai off set tnat , the
company sntsr Into an : ajrsement
whereby ths Harbor would havs a
certain say in ths dismissal of Its '

members from the smploy of ths ,
corporation. Ths reply of ; ths corrv
pany was a flat refusal to jr;-.- t I :
mrsqusst.o vta.enUr Into such an
agreement; but the letter in t which
tha Mfucal wti.eanvcvci ta th Hir
bOrwound up with the statamtnt that
If ths captains ears to do so, ths cc
pany wllf mett and confer with any
committee they may wish to appoint.
In aalt of this Iniidera beliava that '

i strike Is now certain. ' ' -
'

' Without committing themselves- - In.
nil uiiu ttiimmhi f'itli intclll'

committee sppolnted by ths ' Harbor
intimated that they regarded a walk
3ut as practically assured.' ' -

Speaking for the Harbor, iu; ,

ford has Been ; conducting ' the fight
or- ths masters said: v -- V I v 'J .

"NOW KNOW WHAT TO DO A

"Ws havs had 'our answer and ws
are how in a. position to know what
to do. You may use that phrase ana

. . . . . mtme puonc may witn coniiancw iwct
all that it Implies under the circum-
stances." ' .;":' :.r' s i. -

"We havs mst ths snsmy snd for ,

tha tima bclna onlv. we are his'rt."
mmlM U, AattfSi4 vtth; npln a( da.'.
light at ths prospect of s fight. .

We are unable to maks any stits ;

ment as yet, what our plana; will hvs .
to be," said captain Tuiien cnairman
of the committee, which has chargs
3f handling ths situation for ths f ar-

bor. ,"1 can not svsn say that ws snail . ,

take advantage of the company's offer ;

m. t ft l Wa mtvmm. '
9 meet us in gnni(ni 11 vwu- -

mittea matt with reorssentatives' sf
the directors it will be ths existing .

MAKES NO PREDICTION. -

-- No," he aaaeo, -- i an not.venwn ,

any sort of a prediction. ai to hat
tk. iMi-n-m uIlf ha "ThacAmtfnv
turns us down with a lot of specious
caaatna If ia n n ti tha hartiAP t act- -

Vice-Preside- nt McLean, of ths Inter- - -

a Mm. .L. . t .W m.A.seen jui ancr ins iiaiiiniy wi utw iwtr
ier, saia. .... -

--There is reauy notning xo ds saia:
for the company that is not contained :

in tne letter, we minx our positron :

unassailable. ; f

The letter of the company follows: ;

aa T 1AiluniiH it j isia.
"Honolulu Harbor, No. 54, care Mes- -; t

srs. A. Tollett, M. Oness and Oi W.
Olsson, Com., and Messrs.- - S.
Humphreys and C. W. Ashford, .

Counsel, Honolulu.
"Gentlemen: The board of dlreo

Inn of tho TntAr.Ialanri Sttaam KavlfA- -

specially called for- - the purpose, has ;

given most careful consideration to
the communication of your committee,
dated January 27. 19i3. and addressed
to us by authority of a resolution
adopted by your Harbor on that da'te.

"In that letter and resolution you
request us to enter into an agreement
with your Harbor and with its present
ind future members during the life of
such proposed agreement to the ef-

fect that no member of your Harbor
shall against his will be dismissed
from emDloyraent by this company un--

n hv orrier of the United States
intnitnrs fmnowtred to act In the' ."

premises: -t the party sought to be r t

dismissed shall admit the Justice ot p
his dismissal; or C-- such-- dismissal;-- '

snail ' -- " kv w

of whom shall bo appointed by the . ,

Harbor, one by this company, and
tde tmra in sucn manner as migni be J

provided in such proposed Agreement. "

I ne cuuuuuuicaijuu rcierreQ lO :

practically constitutes a demand that - .

the company be compelled to keh in
its employment, masters and' mates.
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Alakea wharf: seldom ever was
crowded to the extent that it was tbis
morning with the departure of the Pa
cific Mail liner Mongolia tor the CoaLUMiss G. Charmak, Mr. ana Mrs. E. C
and the arrival at the steamship Maa
cnuria from San Francisco, the two
big trans-P&cif- ic steamers sailing and
arriving at the dock within a couple of
hours of each other.'

One hundred and, forty-eig- ht cabin
passenger,! sailed for the Coast in the
Mongolia. In the second class, fifty
Spanish and' Portuguese immigrants
were Issued transportation to San
Francisco.. During the brief stay of
the. Mongolia at Honolulu eighteen
Hundred tons freight from the far oast
were discharged, while 100 tons; of Ha--
waiian products .were placed aboatd.

' ome Jiyely rock . was accomplished
I through the agency of H. Hackleld &

9p.4n., the, dispatch of.' the Mogoia
and .the reception of the Manchuria to- -

f , . The. San Franclsco-boun- d liner
Vparjed; right on schedule, the ne&Hl

pulling, away . frxmiv '.the wharf at t
: -- Millions In wealth was represented

in the passengers who 4 eft the islands
V tfejs tnornlngy-many'promkio- people

uuang metr. departure.

, . f Aft Auantic ..pacific steamship
; Company - will ; trt. operattonalwithr

in jpnev monthly On? the- - first, oL the
; npnh4 ,th.e new .. 1500 Ion ii. steamer

. . , oulk, lifozi me ami ol me .me iuur
.to operate befcwtea NewiYork and :Fa-- ;
dflfi coast ports rJ& Magellan, wlil be--

: &n . .loading; cargo at Philadelphia.
. The Xornvation cf 'the Atlantic

JPacJfic, steamship Company was at-- ?

tended with viittte publicity,. ,iW. &
Qracje (fe'Companyv RsenU. for. -- the

- .company at San. Francisco, were re--- ;
sponsible for. th: ew venture, ..and

r:. without difficulty, managed to inter-- ;
. est men of. large capital, Bonds to

.
': the value pf . 175900 were disposed pi

. . In. San FranciscoJ ? .,v;i.i'.(
t - After the Santa- - Crut, three s other

liners reUl so Into commission, at' in-terv-

ofvlhree months.! Thear will be
X :i thel Santa Claxa' Santa. Catalina . and

fSanta Cecelia. .'The lastt three will be
I-- larger than the Santa Crux. Each wjil

i be ef : 1000 tons,"-bu- t for'the time i it
, is not intended jto fit' them . for pas--

V; 4; The Santa Cruz Ms been fitted for
about 75 passenger-s- The axcommo--

dations are only for first-clae- a

are and are. intended .for use ..chiefly
X after (the Panama Canal opens. " The

fittings are luxurious, and it is the in-- .
? tention of the operators to cater only
to persons .who desire the, best when
traveling. ';ti' tl

V - All of. the ships wip . steam ; up to
y: towrteen , knots. ? Vntii the tonal is

open for, the shipment, the big four
; will ." steam through , Magellan. .The
; time from ; the Atlantic .to San Fran--

clsco. will be.Rbout fifty days, .. When
1 A. E.

. hav.eT sailings i, from either terminal
eyery two weeks. It is expected that
the. Santa Cruz will leave for San
Francisco with luH.cargo, and a, few
passengers may be becked.

Saw, Bright i.ihts ar. Oct to Sea t

... Second Officer, D. JSulJivan of the
American-Hawaiia- n steamer Colum-
bian reports to tie, lpcal ilydrograph- -

; ic .Office, that ca the night . of De-

cember 5, at ,. 3:45 o'clock. . while on
ntch..on the bridge,,-abou- t twenty P.

miles eastward of Port Angeles,, he
experienced the brightest .display of
phosphorus that he hs ..ever witness-
ed.. The .water all around the vessel
assumed, a bright glow, almost 6trong A.
enough to read a newspaper by, and I.
lasted fully fifteen minutes. Sullivan
says, that he. bad . seen a bright con-
dition of the sea on. previous voyages
in. the. same. locality, , but nothing so
intense as on December 5.

Long Spars fcr Germany . and
.Building three spars, each 12.6 feet

long by. six feet In circumference,
onfe jof which is completed, the Cris II.

s

Endxesen .Shiptuildiog. Companj. .of
Aberdeen, expects, to fill, an order
which, they received from a llarcburg
shipbuilding firm, probably for Kaiser
William. The. rpars .when finished
will. be shipped to Tacoma by rail
and from .Taccina will be loaded on a t
steamship! houJ f :r, the port of Ham-
burg.

and
Alaska. Steamship is Doomed H.

The passenger .. steamship Dora, and
which is rocking in the surf at Sew-

ard,
Mr

Alaska, is doomed, according to
latest advices. Tho steamship North-
western

J.
will make a last attempt to R.

pull her off the rhore, but without
much hope cf tuccess. .

HAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED
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PASSEXGERS A K HIVED

Per P. M. 3. S. Manchuria, from San
Francisco For Honolulu: Mrs. Dora
Ahlborn, Miss D. K. Austin, Mr. and
M:rf. C. L. Beatty, Kugene Beatty, Mr.

r.nd Mrs. J. W. Benson E. W. Bowes,
Chapin D. Bristol, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.

Burgess, Dr.' P. V. CarlJn, Miss H. W.

tarr, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Carter,

Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cranston,
Mrs. G. B. Curtin, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Cj Day, Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Day, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Dempsey, . Mr., and Mrs.. V. E.
Dodd and infant, L. M. Earl, Jr Mrs.
M. L. Edwards and infant Mr. and
Mr8.M.. Emmans, Miss II.
M. Fitt, Dr. an1 Mrs. Jnp. M. Foster,
Dr. and Mrs. F. H, Gardner,. Mrs.
Georgia Hallen, Mrs,)Vm. Haywood,
Miss Doris Kfcywoodj Miss, Inea Heps-le- y,

Mr; and, Mrs. G. A Heroic Mi,ss
R, Hilspn, Mr. and Mrs C. E. Hoimea,
Mrs. K Holcomh, Mrs. G. it. Hopkins,
Mr. ahd Mrs. . Frank liurbest. Mil- - and
Mrs.:. Ac Isaacs, Mrs,:, B;4 L Johnson,
M4sa Q. Johnson, Mr,:.and . Mrs. J. N.
Keller, Mis :MvKenaedy, J&r and Mrs.
Itagb.KlmberJy,. MJas Sajalj. R. Kim-fterlyi'Mf- s;

3. Rt KImherlyCapLWm.
iUnghamW. BJ-et- i, Dr. and; Mrs. L.
W. JjyojJohn, & Macbeth; iJ. B; 'May
er, Mrs. A.J. Mitchell, tMlssE, Mitch-ell.HM- r.

and H?8nWr, Fi; Montgomery,
Mrs Anna (Morpny, Mr. and Mrs. E.
HiMxulton?Vf, p, Naquin, Thos. A.

J 0!Brienf..G;t Ai ; Oakea. F. J. Pallanch,

lnQuinn, Mrs. H. S. Rawlins, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. IL-Jleed- , Mis.s,M. Reid, Mrs.
C ReXd Miss Edna Rice..W. H. Samp-on-,

M.' Sandona, Miss Celleste 3chry-ver- ,
N. ti; SlaunhteV, Mr. and Mrs. A.

VV. Spalding, D. G. Speed, J. D. Stead,
'Stiies.'-Mxs- i M. D. SUles, R. L.

Tracy, Tong VTuk,; Miss E. Vea, Ar
thur Wall; Miss F. Wayne," Dr.; and
Mrs. E. Ki Wedelstaedt, Mr. and Mrs.
E. TWestley, Master J, K. Williams,
Mr. aud Mrs. f S. N. Wood, Mrsv C. E
Conrad, Miss A. Conrad,. Mr, and ' Mfs
J. M, Davis, Master " Jerome Davis,
Miss Virginia Davi3,MJss P. Mather,
Mr., and Mrb. W. Penn Mather, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Molini, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ne,w-comb- e,

i Mrs. James Armstrong, Wra
H. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bu
bee; Miss Helen Bugbee, F. W. Cane,
Mrs; F. Cowles. Mrs. Qeo. W. Daw,
Miss E. Daw, Mrs. J. W. JGibbs, Miss
M. F. Randolj'b, Miss M;. E. Water-bury- .

For Yokohama r Miss L. Chandler
Karl Dehn, Maurice Goudry, Miss E.
Imura, C. ilyetQmi, C. Kobayashi, Jr
Murai, T. Ozekl, Miss E. Sawyer, Rev.
Father Vaughn. For Kobe: Miss M,
Brooks, Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Gleason;
and servant. Miss Eliz.ageth Gleason,
Miss Charlotte. Gleason, Mr. and Mrs,
James F. Greig, Master Howard Greig,
Miss B. E. Thompson, Gea N. West,
& P. WUliams Jr. For Nagasaki;
Miss E. P. Farber, Mr. and Mrs. Ed,
ward J. Cornfoot, Leroy McCartney, E,
C. Sprague, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. West-awa- y

and 2 children. For luanlla: Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Abry, Josepn Abry,
John B, Bell, V. S. Branat, K. S.
Carins, Mrs. F. 3. Cairns, Lit. ' Chas.

Casey, Miss Madeline Christie. O.
ChrlBtensen, Mrs. F A. - Cook, Miss
Bertha M, Cook, Maurice Cramer, J.
W. Crow, F. Donato, C. D. Gooch, Capt
and MraC.'B. Humphrey, J. R. Klep-fer- ,

Edwin W. Ladd, W. J. LyUell.
Miss Esther C. Long, T. S. McEach-ran- ,

Miss S. McKee, J. F. Ilerrifield,
Chas. W. Muenchow, Miss M. Mur-
phy, Wm. C. 0.?an, R. w smith, Kent
Snyder, L. R. Tillett, Mr. and Mre.
Wm- - V, Van Blearcom. . For Hong
Kong: Miss F. K. Bement, Miss I

Bement, Miss Letitia Chandler, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Christie, Miss Made-lien- e

Christie, Albert Stevens Crock:
ett, Mrvand.Mrs. r. Evered, Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Fallows, S. Fallows, Miss

R, Fallows, Mr. and Mrs. D. Fox,
Harris, Mra. R, D. Hill and servant.

Alex Hyde, Miss.M. N. Kern, J. H.
Kern and servant, Chessman Kitt-redg-

W. P. Long, E. Lessley, Mrs.
M- - E. MprsJ, John Neale, G. M. New-
ton. Mrs. I. N. Phillips, W. H. Spof--

ford. Mr. and Mrs. David Teachout
infant, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thoits,

Miss R. L. Trimble, Guy WUson. B.
Winget ard wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leo.

Wise.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall fron; Kauai

ports A., S. Wilcox, G. N. Wilcox, E.
Heine, A. Marpell. J C. Radway, Rev.
Karaan, M, L..Hunt, Rev. F: T. Wil-
liams, Ah Sam, 24 deck.

PASSEXGEBS BOOKED.

Per P. M. S. S. Manchuria, for Japan
China iorts: Mrs. L. G. Aldeu.

J. Allyn. Mrs. V. D. Cornish. Mr.
Mrs. G. 11. Force. P. 1. Gilbert.
and Mrs. A. G. F. Hanie. Mrs.

Harris, C. Keeler, j. K. Lathrop, W.
Littell. P. H. Metcalf, E. W. Peck.
Robins. F. B. Smith. Mrs. Straight.

Mrs. E. Tilney, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Wintersmith.
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One or more employees of the Unit- -

ed Ssatet navy department were
among the passengers in the Pacific
Mail liner Manchuria this morning,
ccming to the islands, to await the
appearance of the United states nayai
collier Nero, with the initial shipment
of sand, to be uted in the 'construc-
tion of improvements at Pearl Harbor
naval station.

The Nero it at the Sound, there be-

ing specially fitted to enter a trade
between the north Pacific coast and
the islands.

The naval collier is expected will
make at least a hair dozen round trips
v .v. o a j uoi u.rw

The iwt shipment will ...mount to
about 2800 tons according to the re- -

nrt hroiieht to this city todav. The
collier is to proceed direct to Pesrl
Harbor, and will berth at the new
wharf. Arrangements for the expedi-

tious handling of this cargo are now
about completed. It is possible that
local stevedores will secure the con-trr- ct

forthe handling of the sand.
The sand in all cases is to Be ship--

ped here in bulk. It is said that there
ere (thirty thousand tons awaiting
transportation to the Isianus.

Little Hope For Salvage of Fruit
Cargo
The Harrison Direct Line freighter

Workman ' that sailed from Honolulu
the latter Dart of November,T witn a
consignment of J0.OOO cases of pre--

sprvpA nines destined for Great Brit- -

continent, Steam du-littl- e

to . and
brought to the arrival does,

dutiesthe con- -

state ;.that the'oe to the. and
The and to which
she the might otherwise

struct hildi andengihe room sr,ct would con-ar- e;

Ae-4ac.- . nhiiage; &AMtal ffiak he,. saying, of ; the
steamerr and(tne J&rgQ wtucwu , ,

?
be-i-n

by, reason of
thre isA. scaroi.r of

the necessarj.salFage, apparatus,

f An Attempt HMi lighter
the .yesseV.; tt?r 1 QMQ asei
of xanjaed'gpoda,,ad

pperAons were disco n- -

yne4,- u(.was also
repprled that pa i account of row gh
weather, steamer filledup,
aMtaf soon .in. ba4 nditloVj. .

r,,Thecaus,e of, the disaster, wbicb
1?iU ; res.uU. one. ,.,of ther heaviest
losses , ver involving a . steamer, out
oli, this port, is not given. Captain
Booth, who, commanded' the. frol&h ter,

the South
'

coast.. '

The loss of the steamer and her
cargo Is estimated at about $1,500,000.
Abount $700,000 insurance was carried

San Francisco, the balance being
placed in England by the owning com-
pany.

m
.Many Away for the Vokar.o

It was merry crowd sailed
at ten o'clock for Hawaii and vol-

cano in tbe Inter-Islan- d steamer fa-

una Kea. The steamed
through the and out to in
the wake of the big Matson Wil- -

helmina.
A good sized list cf travelers were

listed among pabsengers who are
booked for the volcano trip. A
ment hard wooa lumber was dis-
charged from Mauna Kea

Slneinp Canaries from Kan Are Here
Canaries from to number of

eight are quietude
the city of Honolulu since the
of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Loa
which, among, other. products from the
bie island, brought delegation of
donkeys. The freight list of this
steamer included 2460 sacks sugar. 3D

head cattle. 600 sacks coffee, 100 bales
sisal, and a quantity of sundries. The
v.esseLwf.i favored with good

the return trip.

Hilo Shipping
Hilo deep sea shipping is repre-

sented this week by the Matson Nav-
igation steamer which is
believed will be for San
Francisco today. The American bark

is still being loaded with hard
wood railway ties, and should get
away for Southern the first
part of coming month. An

Isteamer due to arrive
at the Crescent City within week.

Kauai Sugar Report.
Sugar awaiting shipment on the!

island nf Kauai innlnrlA, rhp fnlWincr !

according to a report received this
city today with the arrival of the
steamer Hall: MAK 9955. G&R 8349,
McB 13,936. KSM 1600, 6800, LP
3700.

Sailing Honolulu on January

of here.
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Vlth. one exception the
dteJinjhS of Pioneer an eighth on thg

jboard7rstCka increased strength
j"ft;ua jonstaerawe acu4iy doiu m ana

ut.of session of the exchange. In.re--

snar.es. r fineappie soia up a
garter point to 44.oO, u.wa neid us
wum saies oi w,.fy..uu j.wy uai.vi

Ut 26,0, Pahang . Rubber advanced a
qjaxe.r. pomt.to z.iz iviar oy

ishares, Oahu Railway brought the
'tfi'si fieure of. 140 for 15

rahares, .20fJ, shares of Orwmea sold, un- -

jCItangeu tW. Oi.OW UUU n,oiiiuii uu uuv.- -

; fed 20. for. 5, shares. On the
vbcard repeated perform-ance- ,

. .

f jiyther session sales were 21 of Oahu
Snsar unchanged at u and Ju aa--

'. .
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(Continued frcm Page 1)

unless their discharge be permitted by
others than officers of the company.

jNo refinement the language of the
resolution (t your Harbor, or the let -

ter of committee based thereop,! The case is being investigated
can lead f o any other conclusion. and . Halsey; morning

"After due discussion and delibera- - j therefore declined to it. in the
tion, the directors the company feel Japanese community it has aroused
that thf; made by you cannot intense interest, though the only story
be accrded to, and will briefly state 'from the Japanese is that the
their reasons therefor. thought the nijrht watchman had as- -

aia and the will brine but Navigation Company owes a
ty, Jo both Its stockholders thesalvage according report?

this" city with PnbUc. Exercising, as it powers
of a quasi-pWi- c nature theof Honou.atest.advics

ceriilpg.lhd;, yeWl 1 nubUc should be are
salvage iperadons We ceased. ! panjnount, any rights
tCamV.waTiv Toiod.whpn' J stockholders be

and. the.
observance or

JJOQiea,.,--1 or, prpper.,Ba4 . r,rht nr th

.iloaiirf.piaiidftslinv
tne,,fa4itbafc

vsuch

pia4etq

bataken.frorn
thejhcddSi.the

sa3r,the),adrAces,.- -

.
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Vl;iDT v" easw.
A a corpumuou, uie .uin-io.an- u

en,it,ed should be set aside where

Where, however, a given course of
a . tion not only satisfies responsibility
to both stockholders and the public,
but is of si'ch a nature that failure to
ollow'it could rightfully be treated as

a violation cf to both, ve feel
forced to adopt that course.

"Waiving any rights of any nature
whatsoever which stockholders may
have, it seems to us that we could not
carry out our obligations to the pub-
lic by permitting your HarDor to in
sist upon its dejnands. The negligence
of a master cr of a mate, resulting in
damage to person or property, is in
law attributable to the company.

"The same negligence, resulting in
poor public service, is by the public
attributable to the company. For in-
jury, either to a particular individual
or to the public generally, the com
pany, and the company alon&j is held
responsible. It must follow that when
the company waives its right to select
ihe agents by whom alone its duty to
both individuals and the public can
be carried out. the public would have
righteous cause for complaint.

"Feeling thus, we cannot yield to
the demand made, and therefore re-

fuse to enter into any such agreement
as is proposed.

"On the part of the company, this is
not intended as a contest with the
principles of organized labor, with
which we are thoroughly acquainted,
and for which we have great respect.
It is a protest against a demand which
seems to us to be highly unreasonable,
as well and inconsistent with the spirit
of fairness usually prevailing amongst
men, organized or unorganized, pos-
sessing the intelligence required of li-

censed masters and mates.
"If, after learning the attitude of

our company as set forth herein, you
should desire a conference, our board
will gladly appoint a committee to
meet a committee of your Harbor.

"Respectfully,
"INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY. LTD.,
"By NORMAN E. GEDGE,

. . . "Secretary

DE LUXE BANK

PREMISES OPEN

Depositors in the saving? depart- -

iiitnt of the Ban kof Hawaii who ni l

busines there this niornins had the
pleasure of encountering i;ae tn
pun the de luxe accommodations oi
the new permises in the reconstructed

V"! : 1

,
u s'ul"'" "w l"'

DUlKling. Aimoilgn me Teiliporir w.W
tetween the main bank and the sav
ings bank i still in the way.
eff access to the latter on ti' in?ido
atigle 'of he counter, the prrmifcO
were thrown open to luisiness !"" 'hf
first time this morning, giving custdm-ei- s

and others an opportunity of i"n- -

interior. First of all is tbe tesselatej

I'tb, the schooner Caroline is reported I sper ting the elegant appoinuirii .

to have reached I'mpqua river ports Nothing po lirh has betn seen
The Caroline left a shin-- ft. re in auy Honolulu business house

ment lumber

duty

' foor of tiUng in neutral ra' rnU- -

discuss
of

demand
woman

Y.iti.''nt;

racing an ampie passes? " a
giay marble couner turning at a ri5.0l
axgle, which will have twj wi?ketaoa
each front, with a baseoourd stni of
dark marble. At tne opening of each
v. , the grill am wickets not yet

tlah nf hi irk irhis.-- -

the full width of Ue counter, on which
told and silver coins will sfcino
tlcctric lights Ly contrast. This s

tbt latest in b .nk counters end s sai-- i

to make the ounting of money easier
for both thr clerk and custome'-- . Tne
fiont of th. counter L-- reces?l be-

tween the wicket spaces, making the
glass, slabs project, and the whole top
merhane.' unon suniiorts of carved
icarblejn curves of beauty. New fur-nitttr- e

quartered oak is provided for
neCIeil$.
Aec!1imodations for customers in

.rjprepaiflSg their business are in keep-iiniviit- tt

the rest. A glass-toppe- d de

M nciMLoPS the wall on the Fort
atff-e- t Jlde, being supported by an in--

stuiation or aars manugauy viwu-bcles-
,

the top edges of the panels cov-

eted with green baize. Through the
I

I glass ,the various blanks required are
vinible, each in its proper receptacle,
t akinirfi it easy t oeet the right ona.

ctbing however, is placed under thq
middle. ot tne ae8k, where the filling

, u done, so ithat the mosaic
fl

, tha.marWe, wall, at .back are
jn ulI eIto'the 'etatomer.

IMMIGRATION STATION
(Continued from page 1.)

iB ji,o.w bejdeyed, by those inveatigatr
ing, to have been committed by a Jap-

anese said to be closely- - connected with
white slavery" traffic as . It i., car-

ried on by. Japanese here. This man,
it is thought, entered the station, wait-
ed until the watchman was patrolling
another part of the building, and then
got access to the women's dormitory.

Those who have been investigating
are ; now . declared to have unearthed
enough to cause them to suspect the
operation of a nasty ,plot against the
federal immigration service. The case
has,.come right on the heels of the ac-

tive .move by the federal official La
arresting eleven,. Japanese as alleged
"whilei slavers." The man wno enter
ed the, women's sleeping apartment, it
is suspected, did so in order to ac
comDlish his purpose and thus put the

' immigration service in an unwelcome
.light, '

!

I . . .

saul.ted ner, just wnom Bne was un- -

aDle t0 tell

(Continued from Page 1)

ernor Wilson when conferring wUh
him at Trenton. It is true the Presiden-

t-elect would like to see the sen-

ate progressive, but he does not desire
to see it divided into two hostile
camps within his own party and all
the usefulness of the Democrats de-

stroyed.
Rule of Seniority Knocked

it is now admitted that the rule of
seuiority in awarding important com,-mitte- e

places in the senate will be
knocKed into a cocked uat when the
Democrats take control of the upper
branch of congress after March 4

next To the plan of campaign which
has been pretty well defined, it is
claimed, twenty-eigh- t Democratic
senators will give their support. This
is more than a majority of the
forty-nin- e Democrats who are expect
ed to have seats in the next senate,
and will, therefore, enable the pro-
gressives to rule the Democratic
caucus.

If the Progressives put through
their plans in the Democratic caucus
those opposed must either accept or
in effect bolt the caucus. At the be-

ginning of Democratic control of con-
gress for the first time in almost a
score of years, it is not believed that
any number of Democratic senators
will go so far as to refuse to vote in
the senate to uphold a program
adopted by the party caucus.

The program of the progressive
democrats to take away from the
veteran senators the power to which
they would be entitled under the long-establishe- d

rule of seniority has been
well defined during recent confer
ences, and, the progressives claim, the
pledge of a majority of the Democrats
in the next senate has been obtained
for it.

Upon three propositions it is under
stood that the progressives are in ac-

cord. These are:
First The Democratic caucus is to

choose the committee on committees,
which elects the membership of al.'
committees, instead of having it ap
pointed by tho chairman of the caucuc

Second EpcL Democratic senator
. iu nave a pia.ee on one or me live
big committees appropriation, fi-

nance, foreign relation interstate
commerce and iudiciary or shall hcvc
a chairmanship of one of the other
important committees.

WINDFALL
(Continued from Page 1)

sociation," said Mr. Wood this after-
noon, notifying them that the asso-
ciation had appropriated $1000 for the
Promotion committee. This amount
has been handed in by Mr. Merle M.
Johnson, treasurer of the association.

"It is very welcome at this time,
when we were a little worried over
the condition of cur funds, and par-
ticularly so for certain special work
in contemplation. Thos donation is a
great boon to us.

The promotion comrniUee takes this
occasion to express the hope that the
members of the association, as well
as of the chamber of commerce, would
meet with their committee for it is
their committee and offer any sug-
gestions that may occur to them.

'"Things are working out very satis-
factorily. Today's arrivals were good
and we expect future arrivals to be

Just as good;
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WASHINGTON, January 8. Testi-
mony Iabout "a shipping combination j
that controlled tbe commerce of the
seas with a stronger grasp than any
combination wh'.ch ever existed in the
trade between the states" was pre-
sented today to tbe house merchant
marige committee. Shippers told of
being at the mercy of the combination.
The former anent of one so-call-

"conference," or combination of lines,
related the me 'hods of keeping inde-
pendent lines o it of the trade,, of pool-
ing profits aod of dividing, territory.

W. H. Dougla s of the New. York ex-

porting firm of ArkeH;& Douglass, de
clared that a combination of German
and British, lint s existed controllifig
the ocean, and that the steamship
managers in London were, able to di-

rect the course of trade at their will.
Only One Independent Line. ;

Aljerton D, Hitch, secretary and
treasurer of the Hagenmeyer Trading
company of New York, trading with
Brazil, declared that the only . inde-
pendent lipei to South America was
the Lloyd Btazileirio line, and that
while his firm used it to an extent,
its steamers Tere slow, and that its
officers, governmental appointees,
were not trained to the dealres of :

trade.
' John C. Seager, the former, represen-
tative of a conference line", testified
that for severrl years be was agent
for the finceline at New York. He
stated "that hIsUrie, the present Hambur-

g-South Atrerika line, and :
' the
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Lamport & Holt line, were In a com-
bination. ' : '..' -

. .vvuu uau i.r; ..iiiiiu.unLitiu mi .1 :

inquired Representative 'Alexander,
chairman nf Itia AmmlHu ' .

"About 1895 of 1836-.- wa tbe reply.

1 'nittlnn haA o ivi)m nf HAfamul. ' .v. v wwmm vKoab mr,A V- - t tt. . - .

missions.. .
: ; . m : -- j"

- kui. u i jiwicu lav (Jiuuia,
inquired Representatwe. Humphreyr.
Dfiving Ojut Competitors. - - n ' .v ;

put oi; a Ughtin boat, ' Seager fur--'
ther testified. --That Is to put in the
uenu u-- uoai w.ui rates bo low as io
drive a competitor out - of business.
The lews was divided pro rata among ,

the iines." 'K , '
. Sagoo. .1a at. LA V A - .

man'a aerppmnf Tfatvl h wW')i tha
uoQia une was given tne ir&ae in ter--

.rA a w Kn wry oei ween i--
er nam duco ana tno

isot. MnftK a n.
"The policy was,' 'You must not play,

in my yard and I won't in yours, but
if-yo-

u do Twill brine down my family
and hrpnV an vrwir vorrt v . J

, Seager. said ,that hia conaectloa with'

when the district Attorney In .' New
Yoric began , lnvesugaung tbe meth
ods or. toe steamaiiip :iines.; He tur--
ther declared thatrmany regular attor--
neys advised him that the methods
weie in iiuuiuoq di mv uw, ana ercn
wumy. HVVt Mill kVCVIEUU VI LaiO
Knox, then both, in -- private practice. '

gave him advice. ;:A7:r;.-t- '

In returning from Hilo, the Matson
navigation steamer vvuneimina car--
ried one ; hundred and ' twenty-fiv- e

cabin passengers, many of whom had
Isited the-ToIcan- y i--

- :

Lumber and suoDlies for Hawaii.-- tha '

Cisco witn flestmatiom as Haoukona. r -

in

San: Francisco, Calif ernUi

For

Quick Results arid Profits.

Write U9

A. &. CO., Inc.,
Building

if
You Value

LAUNDRY

Investments

rarm Land

Your Eyesight

Subrdivision

CHARLES STANTON

i

JRdO Lamp
Authorities agree that a good kerosene oil lamp is the best for
reading. The Rayo is the best oil lamp made the result of years
of scientific study. It gives a steady, white light, clear mellow.
Made of solid brass, nickel plated. Can be lighted without re-

moving chimney or shade. Easy to clean and rewick.
At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
- - - ; HCttfoniia

HodoUIu; '
, Sam Frwif

1
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j ! lc-- iu it n cair.usfts by I iif.w.i"!
Hitchcock (,'. HnrI n : i; u i'l .:' in-- .

t rTt t i.j w'f-k- . a-- : ti.y ca:r..ir.'
n.ai.y yvws rind landscapes ihinuca;
iLh iHiTil'ji'y .f Hava.i, which !. ;

f iniliii r I'.ie urs((iy traH-.-
..iiutis is lauds are i pr aid
t''S''it ;i y.'lT ii '."!. i I y Of jl('l id

;' ; rapr.y paiuta'jle qu.1l U i".-'- . ail
' C wl.ich :..v i, t.-iz- upon by
! ! ih.l.cfK k Vile 'Via. id r,!' Oahu, oh
w'.i'-'- ! f i t ' .J i' ! a i:; mm1'".!, in prolific
in Icfiu'i .. wiii'h an1

io . i: i n I.;- - ihix artist. wlo
i ? pxiiii:ti:n; l.i.; work at t'i" a'.! 'h-- :

of ViKi.v. Atkins A: Voney. The
"garden is::-ii'l- ' is r. a I" , u- - Mil : t
lor a liidiibt i of canvases. fnd the

of 1. m.. I. i rfvfa's the fart liiat.
Hawaii is .o:s' ;: if i.jany ;:and-- ;
urs. This portion, for rugged nes '

(Continues Vrom Page 1)

'hem from the woods to the mill. 71ii.s

dso is cr.npaiativfly i: v, a vJ of
course, is umaalhed by tic tu:: filiat-
ion.

This Ii (he bio".- - to d p m w!
opon uw rot i --,c on We:-:- 1 $Iavr.n
within the :a.vi few ?raii.s. Oniy a
chert' time aro the c'.orciiotise of the
Kuna Tobacco Company, contain',
the entire year's crop of leaf was
mined by lire, out ailing not only the
siciAial Iokb in .dollars involved in that

.particular crop but creatiui; a serious
brfak in the market that, after lon;
end expensive effort, had been in- -

infuil i g lAnAnf rtii1 1 Ho 1 1 o L'a I Inn to.
taccti .output.' I

ICn&tiKh tlaae has elapsed since th
firgt disaster, 'however,' for the tobacco

- . 2 i a j A x ' . r r - t lcompany io siraignien oai aiiaim una
liad: that the market Is witting to
"aweJt a' new crop and that it i3 onlj
tt question of months when the indus-
try will he ready to return an income.
History of Undertaking. j

TheJIawaiian Development com-
pany's; work represents the greatest j

company and were foreclosed, the Ha !

waii. The lumbering has teen through
i tveral periods of vicissitndes, tut no
blow his keen' harder than'tbat stnek
fcv fife last night Again and aga'n

with the industry
h'ive pat forward Indomlntable efforts
to make is commercially Found' a.ni
paying.
.Development of tae Uawaii'n lun;

bet industry was first started on
Irrge edniniercial srale by the.llawai
ian Mahogany Co.! Ltd., in UiCC; when
A company was formed with a, tanT.al
ol 1250,090. but. after two years UiL
company used up all of their re-
source and were do'rcclosed, the Ua-walia-

.Development8 Co-- wn- - 1.3a
: made largi ad vahfes, taking over iho
; land IcaRCs and mechanical eqpip-mtn-f

Markeable Hawaiian-limbe- r

consists of two kinder ohia an i koa.
The first has a general rcsembl 'ne" to American walnttt Iu appearance, al--:
though much harder, while koa la oft-
en called "Hawaiian Mahogany."

, The chief source of supply cf lum-- ;
her . in this isjands Is iru the fore&ta
txenty or thirty mile3 from. Hilo on 1

i -

1 ,., z

1st

atiii inacc--s;hi:it- las bcn Iik.nrwl
'. t'..- - (Iri'i.ri I'aayon 01' t!.- - Colorado.
Uid tiom wit'.iiii its bounds Hitchcock
l.a5 hroui;tt raoro than ;iiinpses of
st nio

Thf .' is r'n csmf -i in dif-- f'

M iii a. ";! : u its oruptivc capac-
ity iind is Minfr .i in varied atmospheres
h day ar ! at cvfntid'. Aain it

i t.wn in t a'.- - tiistanc- - illumined hy its
own trltj'V.

Sa'C)s of th ?cas from various
points are exploited with 1 convincing
stroke which annoiiii'Vs that Hitch-'(K-- k

ki'.o.s his country. He is in the
city jartly i:i i!.e inteif.t .f the i!a-wai'-

Com mission and will he in-

strumental in :)!' advancement of Ha-
waii's affair'- (!i:iiiiL- - the exposition.
He has just completed a canvas eight
by fiftojT feet i:i dlm( .1.1011 for trie
commission, shoA'in? t!ie immensity
iwtl splendor of the Hanaiei canyon.

the Island of Hawaii, in the dit.';--
o.' and in the vicinity of the
Kilanei Volcano House; most of thi
latter has already heen forested.

.More than three hundlred men are
cii ployed by the Hawaiian Develop-- 1

icnt Co. in the lumber industry,
bein: located at Fahoa

At this point, a circular jaw coupI
Mill, with a capacity of from 2.Vn0 to
. ( 00 feet board measure, has been
erected, as are the living quar.ers of
tne workmen, many of whom are Rus-

sians. Other races employed sie
Portuguese and Orientals.

All of the labor of cutting and loading
the timber is done by contract, whl
day wages are paid to the mill work-
ers and the railroad train crews.

CANAL

(Ccntlnued from Pafle 1) ,

the reciiilt that the plant was finally
eliminated during a season of epidem-
ic."

According lo Mr. Carter, the banana
plant is tow found growing along the
canal zone, but it is understood ihat
the plant will disappear upon the first
reappearance of an infectious disease.
The Hocolulan speaks in highest
terms concerninc; the sanitation of the
entire canal strip, a work- - accomplish-
ed bv the American government at
frightful odds.

came In forJamaica a generous
share cf praiseworthy rr.enUon be-cau- te

of th? fine condition of the
roads maintained throughout the isl-

and by the British government. Mr.
Carter and his party spent ten days or
two weeks in touring the island.
Canai Force a Wonderful Organization

Th,e immense force constantly em-

ployed cn the canal is, in the opinion
of or Carter, a wonderful or- -

anizatiin. TltQ executive ability of
O6lonel Goethals in charge of all work
in the construction of the canal, re-

ceived much praise from Mr. Carter,
who professed to be greatly impressed
nt the magnitufle of the Undertaking,
now reaching a successful cor.clusicn.

The preat bulk oT work of digging
ihe canal is expected will be complet-
ed by September. Some delay han
been ccxastned in' the receipt of ma-
terial to enter into construction of the
locks.

Mr. Carter also tonched lightly upon
his visit to the mainland at the time
jof great Kiiticai activity.

HAVE ARRIVED, WHICH WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW
YOU.

ALSO A' FINE LINE OF HAWAIIAN BOOKS SUITABLE FOR

TOURISTS.

YOUNG

' fTOKOLTJLU 29, 1913. 1

HITCHCOCK'S PICTURES HILO JAIL C0N0ITI0NS NOT SO Democrats Get

INTEREST SI FRANCISCO1 BAD, SAYS HEAD OF PRISON BOARD
Ready

Banana Losses
Pay

BIG MILL BURNS

'th?."inen'cojinectel

MILITARY,

Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd.

0UHNEW

Itli Cemlary

Stamp Alb

Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd.
HOTELtBUILDING.

SATURDAY
FEBRUARY

mm

BTAEBTJIXETIS,

Special ftar-Bullet- ta CorTnpottd?nrv
HH.o. Jan. 24 That the agitation

over the conditions in the Hilo jail
has been exaggerated far beyond any-
thing wMch is warranted by the con-
ditions, is ihe statement made hy Z.

N. Holmtf, the chairman of the
hoard of prison inspectors for this
judicial circuit. Mr. Hclmes, when
asked about the matter at first de-

clined f"o talk, saying thac h--- :

was required under the law to re-- !

port to (Joverncr Krear on the sub-
ject ar.ii did not care to be quoted

in tne Then he made
:'::( :.;!r,v. short statement:

"Wilt' f (id i:ot care to t,o into
, details n ihe matters 1 cm say
:ti;at there has been a .sreat deal

01 exasperation in the statements
made in rtgaru to tne conditions in

, the !cc:l jail. While the place may
j neu be as clean as your houce or
mine, that cannot be expected when

jone considers that, the prisoners are
"

crowded together as they ar?, as
the result of the many prisoners and

j lack of appropriations- - for needed'
ac-- i

eommodation. The condition of the
j jail certainly dors not warrant the
j use of the term "filthy" and the
tales of large numbers of beriberi
cass are also absolutely untrue.

"Sheriff I'au has taSen an active
j interest in seeing that conditions
art brought up to the best possigle
condition and ha; Jailor Maby to
see tiiat the jail is disinfected
throughout and thoroughly cleaned.

I liesideH this he has issued instruc-
tions that this cleanup shall not re-- I

suit in a temporary condition but
shall be watched and says that if
soap, water and elbow grease can
do anything he will see that the jail
is. kept in good condition. He has
asked Health Inspector Bowman to

front

can result
ving
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made
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Carl S. Oarlsmith, city,

once.! Theirorix.

W. form the
by the Bar to

look into the ar-

rived by Mauna
and has spent most of his

since .then th? the
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result thdte

further
; view was taken by com
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understood that
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for Theft
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ed, as result made
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no official developments.
the superintendent

the Filler could
not it was that
the details
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and coming out.

Cause of Death.
Frank W. Gertz, for

many in
in th"1

badly

death. Gertz
for days

before his
three battles d

Dago much
for system and

heart
aioni? by wine

1 (.Jertz had teen here for many years.
' coming from Honolulu, where, in the
early days his father was the owner
of shoe sn l comfortable
circumstances, ft said tron- -

!

ble over opium traffic caused him to
Jo.--( practically all of his stvipgs.

married of are
aiive and living in

Manager Resigns.
.M Cubbin. of

plantation at has resigned his
and not return to Hawaii.

"his MBi received
rf t volp ir.i.tv'-ry-. , n 1 n t n

nt made by George Dat--'
the firm of Davies & Company,

the agents for the Kahviki plantation.
asked the new manager

would be Mr. that for the,
the the plantation j

remain in charge of Head Luna
who is now in charge.

the important matters to
Hilo will '"come up before the.
legislature will bo the of
an appropriation for the Hilo Public

for vhich, according to es-- MrinWlihiit Jlta& Jr.
timatea made by who pv.;.. w TiZmnrraM VaiirW
taken interest in the work, - -

.-

$5000 neeued for the Democratic of" the next
coming period. A senate house Oahu are get- -'

in regard to the busy on their plans to carry-ou- t

such has arisen, planks in the party Last
the difficulty coming nipht a big caueus of Oahu Bourbons

through the the Hilo Li-- ws held at Democratic bearauarters
brary a private and a public the Waity with
institution, the board of trustees ArDi presiding and a Urge repre
consisting of five trustees nomi- - sertationvof solons.

by the Association, two Discussion on planks in' the
by the Board Trade two by pj.rty was taken up:
Beard of Supervisors. From it was tande 'evident last

,it be the only part the nVth( have as' the
sovernment has in the management of thelr work the legislattire the'

supervise the work of disinfecting i ,s. in me repreiseiiiaiive uui ui passage a bill reimbursing- -
ninetand see that it is done rn the best w v --- e-- government funds those people
visors. , - ' r 4 ofpossible prove damages as tp

' I hi their banana trees cut downv.
To lnvestrste Ferry Charges ! " wi" Ih k JK t?l other property destroyed

The investi,ati, of the charges ? ,11 anti-mosqui- to campaign manr
fcy Ju-lg- e Terry, th? district Vhrh unX months ago.

' trains can run from toof against Attorney , DA,.. 4r, v . The Demc
of this .k, a

be commenced m this city at mosauito stumthe Dresent timevfc At areTho tiMihcimtna .. ui h,in, fAniovr , - , x....i. ,...i...u.u ..... . th h? ft tf. --oTntjWft as BreaKtrs oome 10 eerj u
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minus the read . elected wbuld th
were for their losses; Now

The present action being taken Tetephone Improvements the mrtv is 'preparing make' goo'
the of a decided Manager Fhurimell. the Mutual ort1 statem'enta It can muster

aJe by Attorney Carlsmith when tihe was Honolulu. Ife went the wnjca at the present timf owits the ture to'mak'e the measure a
varlous members of the committee controi of the Telephone Com- - ticanfl demanded that the mvestiga- - pany left here laBt Monday After considerable discus; Ion last
tion place forthwith. the jIauna Kt?a after maRIng , aft nuUt, a: committee of Senst'w- -
statiRg he believed that was nifn tttn' tmnnd' tsiatiri . itrn. t r ..n MkMi.iiwo.
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city with a copy following

"The Democratic Leeislative Caucus
reimbursethat

nil nrsons have against
the

i Lrcnerty so-call-
' Ahtr- -

: Mosquito Campaign, is desirous tJf j
talning possible Infornmion as to

'
and of these claims.

,L and would reqne:t' persons in'fe- -

ested to either in persoiT of' mail, with undersiened'Serretar
"'oi.the committee a statement

nf their This Information Is
' ' irrespectite affiliations

WASHINGTON. Jan. President- - nnrwlth obtect preparing
elect Wilson's such ePsiative' measures for

According story . trot, griz- - interested furthermore
bear hug, rfn,1(1,tp(i statements

February
at about man, (that inaugural ball" s.

recognized today meeting
wheeling truck committee.
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afterwards with intimate explain-belongin- g
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Wednesday 1913
Kalakiela.

Secretary.
Address:

No. T L. L. McCindless Block,
Corner. Nntianu and Pauahi streets,

Honolulu,
People who have been following he

1 optical promises to reimburse those
who mffered losses expect that the
committee will be deluged withihonse-hclder- s

anxious to prove that their
banana trees were cut dtfwn.

al report made to the inaugural com- - T
miitee, that no matter what precau- - subscriptions back through the pro- -

tions were taken by the, authorities, it ceeds of the ball, wore very long faces,

would be impossible to prevent some President-elec- t Wilson s letter suggest- -

of those attending the ball from danc- - ing that the ball be omitted was read
ing the new movements andthat this to the committee, and it is understood
probably would result in widespread that there was some grumbling and

j public discussion. This, taken in con- - fault nnaing Deninu uie ciu
nection with the expense which the or me cuiuumiw.
ball would impose upon the govern- - The president-elec- t suggested the
ment, is said to have influenced WR-- possibility of a public reception being
?on to his decision. substituted for the ball. As this

meeting of the inaugural ception was to be held at the Capitol,
committee was a dismal affair. The the committee quickly turned the prop--

merchant members of the committee, csition over to the joint committee of

111 tit 11 --d 9 i
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; We handle nothing but the STAN--;

DARD of fine furnishings for men; inN

exclusive designs and finest materials;

Our Spring stock is now complete. It
comprises .everything worn by men,
young men, and boy.

Garments for business, dress, college,
school, motor, travel and storm service.

Our SILK HOSE and NECKTIE
selections are the handsomest
ever brought to Honolulu.

WhoWiU1 Be

A

ThtfmMkuB ear's. 27.

tmoll percentage of tht number cf people vho tcUl vanl themtfcr
tingle HUDSON was offered, more than one thousand individual

paid their deposit to assure getting ears: ;;V--;V-
" V" 7

The demand in excess of the number ice tan buUd has leen in alcui 7
ratio eter since the first were shoumj

H,

V

. II"-- ' --V T

r- - a: -

s.

a I
a j .

1
-- -' -

-
' ' '".

c

:Wh7Tfcu &iD;l 5 7:'
! of those who wilt want I1UDSON5

of eflffineerin? brains in their relation to V be able to eet them;
mecHahical perfection. Without knowl- - What better assurance could be c.T r

eds simple, sale, satisfactory thin that these men whopo8scs al
caris impossible.1 ' ! W - : alt the knowledge' that has thm t

lTiesecaweredes!gnetlb748sldUed -- been gained in automobile buildir? Y

,enkineers gathered ffoni Europe and , joined in saying, "The New HUDwC.
Asnenca, representing S7 factories. They J f the bt we kmnr. ; .

The HUDSON .W". Is thetf fc.had hand in building over 200,000- -

"antomobnes.' These men represent about; Sw.JJKJ with iJjV ; '

been learned in motbf 'caff'fjJliJTrJAm
.

,mJieTSitilcing device and electric li;ht
speedomettf, dock; top; wuUUucU

' headwayof all m designing six-cylm-

inch teXzrt. There is not!:
- VI .ftjuic aicixuaiuia j wmv iuwo mar tQ hOV

' - ro ae comDinea skui ana anawieoge on

all these men is fOdused upon the
perfection of HUDSON cars." "

"'All who are motor-w4s- e recognize the
importance of having a car built under
sdeh favorable conditions. That is why,'
with the maximum of 1,000 cars for de-

livery this month, only one out of three

F. E. HOWES. Mgr.

See the on the Radiator

ASSOCIATED GAEAGE, Ltc"

The committee unanimously agreed
that the ball could not be held under
the circumstances, and the president-
elect was so informed.

Governor Wilson's wish, in the event
of there being a public reception on
March 4th, is that Mrs. Wilson and i

the Misses Wilson should not be ex-

pected to attend. This information
was conveyed today to the inaugural
committee.

TRENTON. N. J., Jan. 20. Presiden-

t-elect Wilson formally suggested
today to William Corcoran Eustis,

who had contributed to the inaugural congress which has charge of the in-- ! chairman of the inaugural committee,
fund in anticipation of getting their puguration. 1 ihat a popular reception in the Capitol

from a of a to a ten at OR

1

1

w

'
:

of doing 65 miles an hour and a speed
68 miles in SO seconds from standi.-start-s

is offered as a car superior to
on the market regardless

It selli at $2450, complete:SHce.r and equipped as above. Prk
are f. o. b. Detroit. .

Triangle

Phons 2:

building at Washington' be iubstitutt
for the inaugural ball :

' 'x

"I suggested for tneir consideration;
said Wilson, "a general reception i

the rotunda of the CapitaL . v

.

Wilson said he expected the detai!
to be worked out" by toe '.' c6mmltte .

but reiterated the wish that the entire
ceremony cf the inauguration be mad
"as simple as is consistent with dl
city and order."

Many a girl who leves a man for
his money is too modect to 'mention
it. . ,.;,V.

FEBRUARY 1st

Hundreds of useful lengths of WHITE DRESS GOODS, SILKS, WOOLENS, SHEETINGS, CRETONNES, LACES, RIBBONS,
EMBROIDERIES, Etc.

M S.

WEDNESDAY,

LAWNS,

Every remnant fraction yard length HALF PRICE LESS

SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

the if"

photographs

yard

SATURDAY
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RILEY H. ALLEN
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Jiff jurxixt intf in a habit of xi If denial . ire
shall. In ijond irhat I ran e.rjn xx. inereaxe tin in-irar- d

fioirerx of tin mind, ami shall jirodnee that
eheerf aluexx and ireatm xx of spirit ax nill f it ux

for all ijood jnirffses: anil xhall not liarr loxt
pleasure, tmt eliamnd it: tin so:1! txiinf then
filled v its urn i.Jri,,:- ;W v. Ilemx i n ol k of Arthur Lee, of the British parliament.
Moore.

HIGHWAY PROBLEMS

Hawaii's road problems, accentuated during
'. hp Twist two ve:irs liv the sonipwlmt imwieldv

1

pjnn hi ri iuaii iiiuu i wiimiitvn;iir mi i at u iiuiiu(
; undoubtedly will le taken un bv the next leris- -

Vlatnre. (treat strides in highway work are lieing
made the country over, and this territory cer-

tainly should not be behindhand.
' : A bulletin from the department of agriculture
V fells of the splendid aid lent the various states

through the federal office of public roads.
Many of the model highway laws in various

V states have been prepared under the advice of the
A: road expert of the department of agriculture

. nnrt nil tlin ilntn orwl utntietwu if ttio nffifM nf
1 - mlhlie roads are at the disnosal of the lemsla- -

tturea.
In the last bulletin of the office of public

roads it was stated, that at the cloce of 1909, 8.00
per cenfeof the roads in the United States were
improved. This represents a gain in the total

- road mileage, improyed for the five-yea- r period,
1904-11X)- 9, of 1.52 per cent, 'or, in other words,
the percentage, of improved roads has increasAl
during this period from 7.14 to 8.(M5 per cent

, . : In the three years that have (lapsed since then
.it is roughly intimated that the percentage of
improved roads has gon(: .well leyond 9 per' cent
and possibly jlose to 10 per cent It is estimated
that if 20 per cent of the public highways were
improvedeach highway being selected and im-- .

proved; with a view to the proportionate traffic
upon it a 'high degree of efficiency in highway!
transportation would be reached!" It is figured;
milhcnsof dollars fwould be saved annuaijy in
the transportation cf crops, the; wear and tear
on. horses and vehicles, and in the minimizing of
the waste-- ill truck-farming- s Where roads arejm(nts
bad, the Camera frequently find, it impossible to

4
get their products to' the shipping points, and
thus perishable, products are,wasted, perceptibly
increasing the cost of living.
. In the five years preceding March, 1912, the
office of -- public roads of the department of agri-

culture has biiilt 2i5 object-lesso- n roads; in all,
. about 300 miles of road fifteen feet wide, and by

expert advice aided. in the formulation of more
, than 650 moel county road systems, resulting
in most instances in beneficial reforms. It has
also assisted twenty-si- x states m effecting equi- -

r table stateaid plans.. The secretary looks for--

wkrd to the coming year as promising better 're--'
6ults,than at any time in the history of the move-

ment for improved highways.

? f
FOR THE CITY

Mr. F.'W. Dohrmann, the noted San Fran-- .

Cisco merchant, gave some very good ideasto the
v businessmen who gathered at the Commercial

. club luncheon yesterday to hear his talk. He
ZlJLi.Ji . 4Tl.o llnnna ..f All

fifir' T Hnrs " TTi uro-pw- l linirv in rivir nrwlfr- -

' takings, aggressive action to advertise Hawaii s

'charms to the world and reap the benefits of

"interests to make and keep the city clean and
beautirui ana progressive.

':;; His declaration of faith in that apt phrase,
"The Honor of Our City Is Ours", is a declara- -

. tJon :ia)nst the citizen who allows his city to
- fall into ways of dishonor. It is also a declara- -

inrnillt tilt Mtl7.ln whnflllfWK I1S f'ltv to )tO

i: ; slandered, 'to be wrongfully accused, to be

iured bv:evil woi"d or false lvixjrt. The dutv of
every resident of Honolulu toward city is
two-fol-d : first, to bend his best efforts towanl

- ... a. ..,t:; l :
i PUUIIC Illipru rilliTiii, jhiiiivi fi vuin ni!r, sv -

o! fii1ti mill 11 X a hI tu- n t n i ji iiiio j v

- . - 1 - 4-- litm Ai tr f i i t nomo

" Y LTIHUI ir v a j 'v in r.- -v ii t nail
V great riches" both in civic and private life. 1 lie

city's good name depends not only on what is
! . i : .1 nnfac liiit lw tlimiunTiil lunirnix

'

of ivport inside its gates.

ROOSEVELT FOR THE WHIPPING POST '

Public sentiment here is well divided on the

i

'"" JAN. 1013.

likelihood that tin next legislature will even s-- i

ionslv consider this form of jmn-ishmen- t.

However, it is to note that
Theodore Jloosevelt lias ronie out plainly i;i

favor of flogging for rtain criminals, including
wife-heater- s and "white slavers."

Col. Koosevelt contributes an editorial to the
latest Outlook most vigorously the

ith

his

who succenls in getting the bill
passed. this as "an achievement
for Col. Roosevelt says that Mr. Lee
"ha rendered a striking service to the causv of
hunianitv and decency throughout the civilized
world". He continues:

On nf the best features of the bill, in my judg-
ment, is that providing for the flogging of male of-

fenders. The Outlook has very properly protested
against the whipping-pos- t as an ordinary instrument
or Justice. But there are certain kinds of cruel arvd

brutal offenses which are committed by creatures so
beastlike that they can be reached only by being
themselves made actually and physically to suffer.
Wife-beate- rs come under this class, and so do the
loathsome beings who engage in the white slave traf-
fic. The immediate effect of Mr. Lee's law on this
portion of the under-worl-d was quite dramatic. Ac-

cording to the reports both of the police and of the
vigilance workers, its passage was the signal for the
beginning of a general exodus of the professional
white-slave- rs from England, so that both trains and
beats for the continent of Europe were crowded with
them for several days. It is generally admitted that
tLe decisive feature in shifting them was the threat
Oi the lash, the one thing they cannot stand. As the
London Times phrased it, "By a happy provision of
nature it appears that the skin becomes more tender
as the moral sense becomes more atrophied."

Mr. Lee may live long and spend all his life in
power and accomplish much, and yet never accom-
plish anything that will rightly give him greater sat-
isfaction or that will represent a greater gain for
humanity. He has made all good men and women
his debtors, in whatever part of the world they dwell.

YVhen it eomes to the "pull for
public inHonolulu or the terri-
tory, the example of a chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star in Berlin, New might
be worth A minute of the United
States senate tells of a petition from that so-

ciety "praying that an be made
for the erection of a public building in that
city." Here it has been only the commercial
bodies that have interested themselves in such
matters, with the addition latterly of

clubs in matters of municipal improve- -

That the Promotion' committee is getting re-

sults good results is apparent to any but the
blindest of businessmen. Today's paper carries
an by the committee asking all
those who have rooms to let to with
the committee at once. Honolulu is rapidly fill-

ing witlk fourists. They are a visible, a tangible
asset, tjiejj pay cash qs they go, they add a val-

uable element to even if temporary,
they stimulate the entire city. The man who can-

not see the general benefits to tlie territory from
the tourist traffic ought not to be at large.

The dedication of the memorial to Gen. S. C.

at Oahu College tomorrow signalizes
a fitting mark of respect to one of Hawaii's most

sons. It is an occasion of peculiar! Mongolia.
interest to old-timer- s. Hawaii does well to hon
or a man of such constructive intellect and meth
ods.

The "moral effect" on the House Ways and
Means committee, of which Judge Ballon saks,
would have been stronger if some of the leading
Hawaiian sugar men had attended the commit-

tee's session on sugar-tarif- f revision, whether or
not they were called on to speak.

Wilson is said to have aban-

dons! the inaugural ball because he dovsn't like
the k'bunnv-hug- and the "turkev-trot.- v How-eve- r,

the tariff twirl and the money-trus- t mix
will continue in evidence.

'The Honor of Our City" in plainer and more
colloquial terms means a public opinion that will
put the knocker and the pesimist out of

The Ib.nor of Our City Is Ours.
of a slcgan that las the "punch."

Ib.w did the movies miss
a man-eatin- g eel?

Wlun Turk eats Turk the
with liie bacon.

20.

the

Duke's battle with

Allit s gallop off

'subject of the plenty of peo- - Among the horrors of war are the pictures of
pie who oppose it and there is little Constantinople lately being published.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY.
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establishing
interesting

commending

whipping-pos- t

Characterizing
humanity",

altogether''
improvements

Hampshire,
considering.

appropriation

improve-
ment

advertisement
communicate

population,

Armstrong

distinguished

President-elec- t

is kind

whipping-post- , with
absolutely,

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and Star-Bulleti- n of the 27th in?t. ! was
frank discussion in this column on all n,'x awakened t,y any mise. nor did I

uo in lh morning in,h'ar a";vlegitimate subjects of current interest.
,tion. Mv viite on hearing a knocking

Communications are constantly reeeiv-.o- n thl;, frout door awoke me askeJ
ed to which no signature is attached. me to see who it was. On opening the
This paper will treat as confidential door I saw two women clad in night-signatur- es

to letters if the writers so gowns, who tol l me how Mr. Avrcs
desire, but cannot give space to and some other man gained entrance'
anonymous communicators. ; through a window, and how they had

'
t ;i: and kicked Mrs. Ayres. Also, that'

TO TH K POIM. .Mrs. Ayrs needed medira! aid. and:
me to kindly call the police,;

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. which I did. And I think any other
Sir: Will you kiad!y allow me man would do the same thing. e?ie- -

space in your valuable paper in reW- - cially in a case of that kind,
ence to the article in the Honolulu (Signed) H. D. CHILTON".

PERSONALITIES II LITTLE INTERVIEWS
! i

E. McINERNV sr.iled on the Mon-

golia for the (oast today.
A. W. Bottomley, secretary of the

Bishop Trust Co., returned yesterday
morning on the .Mauna Kea.

F. J. TESTA, with the tuberculosa
exhibit, arrived back from his circuit
of the other islands yesterday.

Mrs. B. K. BAIRD, of Hiio, wh was
operated on a couple of weeks ago,
has now practically recovered.

C. Du ROI, manager of B. F. Ehlers
& Company, sailed in the TJongolia

n mute to the east on a buying trip.
WRIGHT departed for'noiulu governed by meter

the coast today the VVilhelir.inu.
She will be away a number of months.

LOUIS SCHWEITZER, who repie-- (

sented Murphy, Grant & Co. here for
(

several years, left for the coast today. ;

MR. and MRS. P. F. FREAK were
included in the list of passengers to

arrive at the port Tuesday in the Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Honolulan.
S. HALL, a well known Shanghai

business man and broker is proceed-

ing to the United States as a passen-

ger in the Pacific Mail liner Mon-

golia.
R. KING, with the auditors de-

partment of the Pacific Mail Com-nleti- nz

a round trip to

e

I

far east. He a traveler : fellow soldiers in

Mongolia.
H. TOMES, son a well-know- n

Hongkong business and shippingman,
is proceeding to the mainland in the
Mongolia, where he will enter
eastern college.

MR. AND MRS. A. YOUNG de-

parted for the coast today in Mon-

golia. Mr. Youiig has been quite tick
lately but lias recovered and will le- -

cuperate on the coast.
ISENBERG Invitation attend a meeting

Mongolia other
the .1 is Sunday the
incoal which that the
speculated last year.

BARTON, London, Eng., is a
Jhroiigh passenger the Pacific Mail
liner Mongolia, whtf is passing thTough
Honolulu today after having

a tour the world.
MR. AND MRS. T. H. PETRIE were

the passengers who arrived
the Matson Navigation Hono-
lulan Tuesday, after having spent

weeks touring the

headquarters j Shafter
.Shanghai, is a passenger in
the Pacific Mail liner Mongolia.

W. superintendent of
railway and mail transportation for
this postal district lay
from inspection trip of the
islands the steamer Kea.

WHEELER, identified
the business interests Kobe,
and representing a large American
concern there is making a business
trip the mainland the Mongolia.

W. H. WILTERDINK, paymaster
H e United States navy and stationed
in the Far East for tome years, re-

turning the mainland vacation
lci.ve. - He is a passenger

AUGUST CONRADT, a res-

ident Honolulu and now connected
with prominent business interests
the far was the
passengers the Mail liner

J. W. JORY, chief in the Mat- -

son Navigation liner Honolulan, hai

passenger steamer.
A. RICHARDS, prominent Cal-

ifornia banker, is making visit 10

the islands, having arrived Tues- -

Hav in thp Navigation steamer

Wot

BY HON' O. CLARK Theic? is noth-
ing but the meter systoi'i to prevtit
waste of water ani 10 the
rates according to the quantity used.
Having been member tiie coaru
that installed meters Pasadena.
California, I know what am talking
about. Three years-ag- o had
installed my place in Manoa. vith
the result that my water rates have
been cut half. hjnest man,
who is willing to pay for everything
he gets, should support the imposi-
tion of having all water races in Ho- -

MRS. C. E.

G.

C.

COLORED

i

TROOPS

WANT TO HELP

urn id
The Twenty-Fift- h Infantry has join

the is in the ed with its white the

A. of

an

A.
the

Coast

the

the

campaign raise money to bring suit
against Perley Home, principal of the
Kamehameha schools. This suit, it
was yesterday would

as soon the attorney the
case for the soldiers can prepare the

the action of the representa-
tives of the troops In promis-
ing their aid, making the
suit assured.

The reply the negro soldiers to
PAUL R. tor an of

the coast today in the fori; he commands Fort Shafter
purpose of clcfsing up 'leal last night was to

lands he

some

lortunateij owing to recent arrival of
in

E. Of
in

com-

pleted of

inamong
steamer

CARR

an other
on Mauim

H. S.
Japan

to

to on
on Mon-

golia.
former

of

in

of
in

at

in

in

in

to

announced be
as in

to
at

that regiment in the islands and the
amount of work still do in getting
settled, no delegates could attend Sun-
day's meeting, but that In mure a del-
egation would be sent to any meetings
held. Furthermore the letter
the gathering that the regiment could
be upon for a handsome con-
tribution to the libel fund. At-

torney Andrews, who is handling the
case for the has work

H. de prominently menu-- ; on the papers,
fied with the China and Japan Trad-- j The soldiers held their meeting in
ing Company with at Sunday night. Every army

through

G.

arrived jester

with
of

in
iu

is

in
east, numbered among

Pacific

officer

Matson

nulie

meters

Every

brought

papers,
colored

financial

of
departed

effect

to

assured

counted
so-call- ed

soldiers, started
GREY,

post on the island was represented
and a committee was appointed to
take charge of the work. Several
heated addresses were made oy speak-
ers who declared that the attitude of

Honolulan. He may decide to remain
in the islands for an indefinite period.

RICHARD M. FITT. was hooked as
n n cosn ta in (ha TatcAn Mo era t rin I

steamer Honolulan, but at the last mo-

ment before leaving the coast he can-
celled his passage to take a later ves-
sel. Mr. Fitt is the newly appointed
general manager for the Fanning Isl-

and Company, Limited, and is expected
to take passage in the British steamer
Kestrel for the south seas.

LEE McCLUNG, who recently re-

signed as United States treasurer, is
one of the passengers booked for the
3. S. Cleveland on her return trip from
San Francisco in February. Mr. Mc-Clun- g

i3 well known to the Yale men
of Hawaii as captain of the famous
football eleven of 1892, when Frank

decided to remain over on the coast j ninKey ana neireuinger piayea in xne

for a trip. Chief Officer Hutchins of line and Luarie Bliss and Vance Mc- -

the Hyades is making the round trip ; Cormick in the back field. McLluug

E. a
a

a

.

f

was famous as a dodger and line
bucker.

MRS. M. ALICE MILLER, the Most
Worthy Grand Matron of the Order of
the Eastern Star, arrived last Tnurs- -

Honolulan. Mr. Richards is accompa-- , day in Hilo with a party of seven, two

nied by his wife They may remain from Honolulu, and the rest from tne
here through the winter. j mainland. The party was met on the

MR. AND MRS. FRANK' BALDWIN
'
wharf by a committee of membets of

departed for the coast in the Men the local lodge, and was escorted to
golia today. Mr. Baldwin is a mei.;- - the Hilo Hotel, where a committee of
ber of the team and v.;il

, Hilo ladies called. In the afternoon
join Walter Dillingham at Burli.i- - tea was given to Mrs. T.liller at the
game, and prepare to contest for Masonic Hall, at which sevcrnl
honors with the mainland fours. speeches were made. On Friday even- -

CAPTAIN CLAUD, a well known ins? .Mrs. Miller gave a school of in
navigator from the east coast of the struction, and Saturday evening the
United States, is numbered among the parry attended the Hums' concert,
passengers to arrive at Honolulu to--j Sunday ' and Monday were spent in
day in the Matsbn Navigation 3tca:ner automobiling.

Salle
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,."00 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE ".room Hungr.low $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, lare grounds $4500

'WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 720 ft $1750
PAW A A Modern K story house 4UUU

Fine building lot 12,081 sij. ft $2000
PUNAHOU 6 room house and cottage $6000

1V story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS -- Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD 1UILDINQ

LEST YE FORGET
Make a note of a DEEP CCT SALE or selections rro'ra
our stock of Peerless Cut Glass.

And this morning at
la'tern.

THIS week:
if to

GOODS MUST BE SOLD
Tumblers. Goblets. Highball. Oyster Cocktail, Wine, Sher-
ry and other glasses.

AND REMEMBER
A Wiehman sale IS a sale; no regrets afterwards.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

the general public toward tne uniform
had altered considerably smce the
fctatement made by Mr. Home at a
public meeting that "soldiers and ad
venturers from the mainland consider
young Hawaiian girls their legitimate
prey."

The distinction against the uniform
drawn by officials at the wnarf when
the North German Lloyd liner Cleve-
land was in port was pointed to as a
case in point and the assertion 'was
made that similar unreported cases
had happened in town since the Home
incident.

Following the meeting Sergeant

that vnu want match up your

for who cares

Discher the Second was granted a
pass which visit other posts and
start the campaign for the fund. The
uasg 13 sixnea dt me renmentai ad

and it is openly asserted that
the officers are backing the men
meir eiion 10 secure vmaicauon oi
the charge made against them by

the commissioned officers are working'
on a plan bring the matter the

a 11. m A. 'uueauoa oi iue-- eaersi government.

Photo.EriraTln? of . Ugliest grid
Faote-Engr&Tt- aff PIojiL

PEOPLE OF SMALL

should make their wills. For th!s serylee we make absolutely
no charge, but are pleased to prepare papers In proper legal form

anyone to have us do so.

of
on to

jutant,
in

to to

Don't wait until you grow wealthy, before making a will but t
start right in proper business form. rV ' ?

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Sterling Silver
Matt W Ail

Will Last a Lifetime,
See Our; New Patterns,

Vicira Jewelry Co., Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

What Is Doing at Kaimuki
THIS IS SOME OF THE WORK MR. ELLSWORTH IS DOING

Gravelling and grading 1200 feet on Eleventh Avenue.
Graveling and grading 400 feet on Pahoa Avenue with

400 feet of curbing.
FOR MR. MERCER, ON RESERVOIR AVENUE.

Building 500 feet oil read, 600 feet sidewalk, tennis court,
basements, floors.
FOR PALOLO LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.

Graveling and grading 800 feet on Magnolia Avenue.
Graveling and grading GOO feet on Sixteenth Avenue.
Graveling and grading 400 feet on Maunakea Avenue.

FOR MR. W. L. HOWARD, PALOLO HILL, MAUMAE AVE.
Building 1100 feet stone wall 8 feet high.
Grading nine lots and removing stone; placing 400 feet

curbing; building 400 ftet stone wall corner Eleventh Avenue
and Waialae Road for T. Hollinger.

Grading site for Kaimuki Fire Station.
Filling and grading playground for the Liliuokalani school.
Sixteenth avenue is completed through Ft. Ruger to Dia-

mond Head road.
OVER $8000 WORTH OF CONSTRUCTION WORK.

Thi3 i3 what one man is doing, but there are several other
contractors in the field, equally busy.

WE HAVE FOR SALE IN THIS VICINITY:
House and lot, Park avenue, Kaimuki $2750
1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600
3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450
1 lot. corner 15th Ave. and Kaimuki Ave $ 603
3 bedroom house, 6th Ave $2600
5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500
1 Lot, Claudine Ave

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS



Mr. Harry A. White Weds Fresno
Girl. .

A marriage of unusial interest to
fr.ls all over Hawaii is that of Mr 'be
Harry A. Whit p. of this - it v. and M'fs I

KiMh M. Ford of Fresno and torrr.rly ;i
f WWcansin. The marri :f v.;s j

solemnized at high noun on V.ornk;. .

j.inuary z at r rtno. ( l. j

Althoimh the hride 1$ not per. on il
i known here, report speaks of h j ii.
5ih an exceedingly attractive and a- - )

omplished ycm? lady.
Mr. H-r- ry White is the son or Mr

nni Mrs. V. O. Wh'.'e of t iis city sni
has friends a'l over the Islands. H?

as horn in Honolulu an1 received his
grammar and hish school education !

here, fcraduatinR from the high : chool
vi'tn it was on Emma street. H
went to S'anford University, graduat-
ing in 1910 and at once taking tip a lil
business career, where he has made
rnpid progress. Hn'ering the enmlov
o the Pacific Telephone anl Tele-
graph Company, he rose step by rto
until lar. Julv he was advanced 'o the r
1 option of traffic ruperlntendent of
lrpe lection of the southern pa-- t of
California, with headquar ers at 'Fres-
no, where he met Miss Ford.

Miss Ford is from Wisconsin, the
daughter of Mrs. J. ( Ford, of Fargo.
She has been living in Fresno for se al

yers. After the marriage on
January 20 the young couple left Frts pi
rii to i pen ;i part of heir fconeynnon
In San Fraclsco, and word from them

j

t

An Old &cl Well Tried Kenedy
; lots, winslows sooteing sykuPw

Im txea mcd by kiiliioM of mothen for ttir duUm
while trctiiMC, wkk perfect luccen. h td tern Am raDaytpM, cum wind enkc. uxi k tim be tmcdy tof
dunrW. Sold b Dnwmlk. - Bt tmremnd s forrfilrS. lllaSICW S bOCinlCg bynip
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A Better

Usual

:i t!w- - latter city was received yester- - daughter of Colonel George McGunne-day- .

gle, First Infantry and department
The following account of the ar- - commander, to Lieutenant Phil Sheri-K-ngemen-

for the wedding published dan, Cavalry, was announced,
in a Fresno paper, wijl be of interest; and also that of Miss McGunnegle's
to the friends here: guest. Miss Josephine Smith, to

"The marriage of Miss Ruth .f.
V( Trj and Harry A. White, whrh will

an event of Monday, is ab. orbing
rr;.(h interest from the friends of the

I'Ular youn? (ouple. The ceremony
- to take place at high noon at the

h.Miie of Mr. and Mrs. Don Pardee
Kipgs, Rev. Thomas Boyd officiat-- !

iiiju,. A pink and white color :cheme
to te observed, ros- - beins the

Ifitcnm? nnA t timnlemetif of preen- -

eiy lending a pretty effect to the at-t'- s

ctive room;.
"Miss Ford is to te gowned in

loely model of crepe reteor, made
entraine with white th'ffon overdrap-"- 1

tiro ornamented with pearl pe;semen-tcrie- .

A bertha and sleeve ornamen-
tation of Vene ian lace will lend rich-n- f

fs to the costume. She wi'ji carry
lies of the valley.
"Miss Zoe Glasgow wno is to be her

on!v attendent wil- - b3 a; In wait
crepe de chine with pannieres of pink
striped chiffon. With it sbe will weir

be"d dress of nearls in bandeau ef-

fect, with a bird of paradise at the
fdde. She will rarry a shower of pink
ttfde's maid roses.

"Little Marearet Cofgrave end Ken-ne'- h

Piatt will serve as ribton bear-
ers. Amorg he ont or own guests
who will fc? in attendance are" ihe
bride's mother. Mrs. J. C. Ford, who

rived several days ago from Fargo,
V.Mecons'n, and Ralph Sanborn, of San
Francisco, who .is to serve as best
nan.

The weddin? breakfast will fol!ov
the ceremony the color scheme being
l?nk and vhl'e."

.

Double '"Engagement Announced
KehotiUd: Will be Follow

ed in a Short Time by Double

A delightful turprlee was given the
military folk of Schofitld Barracks
yesterday afternoon? when at the re-

ception at the quarters of Captain
and Mrs. John R. Tipv&f, Jr., the en-

gagement of the . belles or : the garri-
son were announced to two of the
most popular of the - army officers
stationed on Oahu. The engagement

Miss , Isabel Ray McGunnegie,

Make the Best lee Cream

Big Ice Savers

Use' Less Salt

They So Easy

Dajnty desserts frozen in a Lightning
have a smoothness Impossible

in ordinary freezers.

& CO., L TD.,
STREET

n

FOR

is

than Camille ONE

Prices

CTrlTl

By Special Permission of
MISS OLGA NETHERSOLE

Alfonse Daudet's Classical Drama

TONIGHT

with

Virginia Brissac as Sapho

Play

Run

HONOLULU BTAB-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY. .TAX. 20, 101.T

n -

Fifth

Lieutenant Joseph Andrews, First
Field Artillery. The announcements
created quite a stir in the post and
the officers and ladies from the post
as well as many of those from Hono-
lulu called during the afternoon and
showered congratulations upon the
hapoy young brides-to-be- .

Miss McGunnegie arrived at Scho-fiei- d

in the early part of last summer
and since that time has been one of
the leaders among the younger folk
at the garrison. Miss Smith who ac-

companied the Colonel's. .lughter is
also one of the most popular young
ladieB at Schofield.

Lieutenant Sheridan is at present at
Fort Huachuca, where the Fifth Cav-
alry arrived last week and the time
of his return to Honolulu is not yet
known but it is likely that the young
officer will return in a very short
time and that the home of Colonel
McGunnegie. which was formerly
King Kalakaua's hunting lodge will
be the scene of a double military wed-
ding in the very near future.

Captain Thomas' quarters were
beautifully decorated with fragrant
American beauty roses for the affair
yesterday afternoon and during the
receiving hours the First Infantry
Band rendered a well selected pro-
gram. Mrs. Thomas and her mother.
Mrs. White, received the callers and
made the announcements while Mrs.
Alfred Aloe and .Mrs. Phillipson re-

ceived with' Miss McGunnegie and
Miss Smith.

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson Entertained.
One of the prettiest teas of the

week was that at which Mrs. A. G.
M. Robertson entertained on Monday
in complement to Mrs. Robert Hair,
who is visiting at the Colonial. Mrs.
Robertsqn chose the delicate pink hi-

biscus for her decorations and baskets
of the tropical blossoms were arrang-
ed throughout the house. Mrs. Rob-
ertson as assisted during the after-
noon by a number of her friends and
by a bevy of attractire syoung girls. '

' An enjoyable musical program was
arranged and Beveral ladies, including
the hostess sang and rendered selec-
tions on the piano.

Mrs. W. C. Hobdy Entertains.
On Friday Mrs. W. C. Hobdy enter-

tained at a prettily appointed luncheon
for her mother, ' Mrs. Evan T. Warner.
Covers were laid for ten, including
Mrs. Evan T. Warner, Mrs. B. F. Dil-

lingham, Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs. J. B.
Atherton, Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey,
Mrs. C. H. Dickey, Miss Mary Alexan-
der, Mrs. H. P. Baldwin, Mrs. E. I.
Shepherd and Mrs. W. C. Hobdy.

Little Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Wallace Christened.
On Sunday the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George W. Wallace of Waia-lu- a

was christened. The tiny girl was
given the name of her grandmother,
Caroline Georgia. Mrs. John Kindred
stood sponser for the child. Mrs. Wal-
lace was formerly Misb Lillian Robert-
son, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Robertson.

Mrs. Ross Kingsbury to Entertain.
Mrs. Ross Kingsbury is entertaining

informally tomorrow' afternoon for
Mrs. Fred Kingsbury and her sister.
Miss Roma Love.

ONE

WEEK ONLY

An All Picture
Program

The World's
i

Best Film

Production

WEEK ONLY

De Lux Series

MM IKTY l'KKSON I.S

Mrs. O. E. Metzger. of Hi!o. will ar-
rive in Honolulu in a ft-- ks and
Mr. and Mrs. Metzger wili occupy tho
Fairweather cottage on Kinau for ihe
next thr- - months. Mr. MKzger is a
senator-elec- t from Hawaii.

Mrs. S. G. O. King, who has been in
Honolulu for several months as the
guest of the Princess Kalanianaole
and other relatives left in the Mon-
golia this morning with her son. Ralph
King.

Bishop Fallows and Colonel Fallows,
who were through passengers in the
Manchuria today, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Ingalls dur-
ing the time they were in Honolulu.

Miss Lydia McStocker. who has
been visiting in the east for the jtast
few months, writes from Philadelphia
that she fxpects to return to Hono-
lulu some time in March.

Mrs. Edward Blanchard made a fly-
ing trip to this city this week. She

! arrived in Honolulu on Sundav and
returned to Hamakuapoko, Maui, on
Monday evening.

Mrs. Robert Hair, who is visiting in
Honolulu, will leave for Maui in a
short time, where she will visit Mrs.
Amelia Hair of Hamakuapoko.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Loomis. who
have been at the Moana for the past
few weeks, were outgoing passengers
in the Moigo'ia this morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Stoner, who have been
visiting here for the past few weeks,
were outgoing passengers in the Mon-
golia this morning.

Mrs. George Wallace of Wahiawa is
spending a short time with her moth-
er, Mrs. George Roblrtson. on Arte-
sian street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Baldwin were
departing passengers in the Mongolia
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedemann were out-
going passengers in the Mongolia this
morning.

Miss Mary Alexander was an outgo-
ing passenger in the Mongolia this
morning.

Visit Blom's store, corner Fort and
Hotel, and note .the tremendous clear-
ance bargains. advertisement.

HUGHES COMPANY IS
BIG HIT; IN SHANGHAI

The China Press gives the Hughes
Comedy Company a warm welcome to
Shanghai. FTiends of the company
here will be interested in reading the
following under date of January 1:

"There were two remarkable things
about the opening performance of the
1 ughes Musical Comedy Company,
last evening at the Victoria Hall, it
m as the most .enthusiastic: musical
comedy entertainment that has been
given in Shanghai for many a Ions?
year and it was witnessed by the most
enthusiastic audience that ever pack-
ed a Shanghai theater to the doors.

"It was simply a scream, that's al!
jmt as they said in the bills!

"At the doors people were almost
strapping to get in. Inside they lined
the aisles and almost overflowed onto
the stage. Never before has the "Vi-
ctoria experienced such a sight.

"There were two reasons why Cie
audience enthused. One was that is
w is New Year's Eve. But the other
and the greater, was that the Hughes
Musical Comedy Company took things
by storm. Everybody went there ex-

pecting to have, a good time and
everybody did, with a vengeance.

"Clever comedians, pretty girls; ex-

cellent singers, excellent songs; a
snappy piece full of snappy Jines, an1
r.c tion that not only revived, but swept
This i. a feeble epitome of the way
it got over the footlights."

TEALS DRAW GOOD
HOUSES AT POPULAR

A crowded House again at the Pop-

ular Theater last night witnessed thi3
clever company in the side-splittin- :;

comedy "My Friend From Australia. '

Commercing Thursday night this com-
pany will produce for the first time in
Honolulu "Who's Who." This comedy
is a cyclone of fun it h a military sa-

tire strictly up to the minute.
The song numbers are all new and

the coj umes will be all new and up
to the Teal standard.

On Friday night the "Teal Duck
llr:gs" will have one of their famous
coptests which were so popular on
tl ere last visit.

There will be two shows nightiv
ttarting at 7.15 and 9 o'clock will be

10. 20 and 30 ceats. Get the habit,
come early and avoid the rush.

MRS. McLAIN DEAD

Sumimiiir.g to heart trouble tiorr.
which she had been afflicted for mar-
ly a year. .Mrs. Daley McLain. vviie of
John McLain. who had reside in Ho-

nolulu thirty-fiv- e years. Jietl shortly
before 'i o'clock yesterday eenin.; at
her home. 1231 Matlock av;-mij- . Mrs.
Mcl.ain was born at Antrim, Ireian 1.

and next Sunday was to nave .een
her seventy-fourt- h birthday. She is
survived by four children, ail of whim
were at the bedside when she passeJ
on. They are M-- p A. E. Murphy,
Mrs William Minton and :.f::;s Sadi"
dchain. of Honolulu, and Mr. W. 1

Heiserman cf Hile. The f.rierai will
be held this afternoo.i ind will be
private.

TRY THIS FOR A COLD.

Chamberlain s Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by all
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

I read it In the Star-BulIeU- n. It
rmst be . - .: .. .. -

IS51

Absolutely Puro
Tho only baking powder
isissdafrom Royal Grzpo

Cream of Tartar
C3lll2,IIoLbo Pfcc:;!b

POPULAR.
THEATRE
(Hotel Street, Opposite Y. M. C. A.)

TONIGHT

"My Friend From
Australia"

By the

Raymond Teal Musical
Comedy Company

First show at 7; Second at 9.

Entire Change Thursday

"Who's Who"
Featuring the bunch? . .

(Pick the winner yourself!) ,

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish our
milk are regularly Inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
producing dairies unless in per-
fect physical condition. If you
could see one of our milch
herds at pasture: if you could'
witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is clean
milk ,from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Paris

Gasoline

Turbines

Are Built of

Two Machines

An absolutely reliable turbine
pump is direct connected to an
absolutely reliable' distillate en-

gine. No gears; no governor;
no lost motion; no batteries;
nothing to play with. No ma-
chine made that will do the
same work, with less than three
times as many parts to wear.

GEO. H. PARIS
813 Beretania,

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

The

White

Mountain
Triple Motion

Freezer

"--

V. vi

The kind that
freezes quickest

and lasts

longest ,

We have them in

all sizes from 1

pint to 25

capacity

Ask for Recipe

Booklet

E;O.Hall&Son
Phone Household Dept.

SSClliS for

mm

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00
Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd,

10ol Fort St. Phone 1782

I read It In the Star-Bulletl- o. It

Fine Prints of

Great Pictures

With the improvements in our
framing department we art add-
ing new shipments of art prints
of standard pictures and great
masterpiece.

Come and look them over.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
- Limited,

"Everything Photographic1 V

Fort Street Near Hotel

iniTTP.Tfnin'
Largest Pacific Souvenli

; Ster In the World

rt AWAI I V ftoUTH
: ; SEAS CURIO CO.

V ' Young Buttdlnj

Silva Torjto
' t: .

THE STORE FOR QOOD
CLOTH ES"

ElkaP Buitrflna Kino Sirt:

PAPH5Z
- All kinds v Wrapping Papers . sc 3

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN ' PAPER &

r . 8UPPLY CO LTD.
Fort' and Queen Streets ' Honolulu
Phone 14 1G Geo. O.Galld, Cen. Mjr.

: REGAL DHOZ3 .

are made on tie latest London, TtxU
sad New . Tork Custom Lasts. .

- .. QUARTZB B2ZZ3- :

REQAL SHOE STORL
4 - XIn'a ViHd Bhel StreMe

ThlSoililil IV"
w w

v. Onfy sstsbllshmsni mi tS - Islaxi
quipped te do Dry Clssnlna.

NEW MILLIEY
NOW IN . it'

Exclusive Vet Inexpensive Headrjtr
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

I Harrison Blk, Fort St." nr. Berstar.!

Office In the Telephone. Build--In-g,

Adsms Lane ' . .
: ;

Telephone 847 .
'

r

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G 'SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices ?K K: ' '

- ' .;

MILTON PAR SO N S

1112 Fort St. Pantheon Bids.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING ACO LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tlrts
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 2197
S. 8AIKI. Mgr. r . .

Anton Stange & Brd t :

German confectionery and fancy bakery
found, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania. Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALXEX & K0BIXS0X
Queen Stieet Honolala

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1M Hots Street Phono PT1
TUNING GUAJLANTZXD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND'
WATCH MAN'8 CLOCKS

For 'Sale by'V ; .,

J. A. GIL M A ?I
'
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE
i

iiTrrnitffnmirT? I

HU I U1Y1UD1LC

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agent Honolulu

Alexander
- t

Baldwin

. Star FactoiT ;

Commission - Merchants ;

; iiid insurance Agents
:

. o Agenta for - . - -:'- .. ? ':.' j y

Hawaiian Commarclal Boca.

; - Haiku Sugar Compaajr .

vJapiantoa f
:

'
, rfca.nl Afcrltniltural 'compaaf

i VtfaVuko v Plaatatlbr. Cfia$a l
: McCrjda? Sugar 'CompUff-i.- .

Kanulul Itallroa4 Comi"--V

;. i Kauai Railway Cottpaaj ; 5

" Boaolua' JUnca f;'. V

.j':uiau- - mi' ad.(Pciini 09, :.
y"iini TtvSt ftd Land Company ?

I i ii ' ' i 'I - .

I J

f 4 r - -

&- Ctab!lahtf let'
, tUQAR FACTORS, '

SHtPPINQ and COMMISSION
. . . merchants; ,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

.f..-
"

i - . X- - " Agents for v
; Hairallan Agricultural Co.

. Onomea Sugar Company '
x Pepeekeo Sugar Company

: Honomn Sugar Company
f : Wallukn i Sugar ' Company

Oloirala Company
'JCllauea Sugar Plantattoi Co.
Hilo Sugar Company H- -

'.'Paauhau 8ugar Plantation Ca
Hakalan Plantation Company v

Hutculnson Sugar. Plaufn Ca
Walmanalo Sugar Company

,' Honolulu Plantation Company
O6ean!o Steamship Company

' Baldwin Locomotive Wortar

Fire Insurance
. THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
- : LIMITED'
Ganarat Aatnt for Hawaii:

Atli Aaturanea Company &
,S-ondo- n, Ntw York ,Undar.

wrltoro Afltncy; ' Provldenca t
Washington Inturanea Co.'

4th Floor. StanoeL-wal-d Bldg.

IFIRE!
If nD!ala were again ewepl
by 'a conflagraUon, could yoa
collect year Insurance t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

represent tte tb largest ani
strongest Arc insurant coataa
ales la the worl4

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

. 4

The Man Who

Wants To Be

Married

but feels that he "hasn't the
price" is a man to be pitied.
Happy the man who. !n his
youth was wise enougn to look
forward to the neecs of man-
hood, to start a savings bank
account and to acquire the sav-
ing habit. When the time comes
for marriage he is never forced
tc wait and to make her wait
until the price is forthcoming.
Start that account for yourself
or for your boy NOW. One dol-

lar will do it. We pay interest
on all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $f,200,000

Cstetllshod In 1151

BISHOP & CO.
CANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letter of Credit Issued on tho
Bank of California and Tho
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd
London.

Correspondent for tho Amor
lean Express Company and
Thos. Cook o Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
4 8avlngs Bank' Deposlta. ,

- ' v

' We "have Sold our 20 per cent
Investment . advertised last
week and now : offer a r

Five-Roo- m

flunkalbw
on?
Waihlae

two bedroome," separate serv-
ants' quartersf lot 75x133 feet,

j: for,",

: Bishop TrasL
' 1 Co., Ltd;

924 Bethel Street

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issuo'K. K.-f- e K. Letters of
'Credit' and-- Travelers' Checks
available throughout the .world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head 'Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::
. : : Bethel and Merchant Sts.

Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 1 7,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
in custody Bt moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows Block Fort 8L

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20. 1!U3.

Honolulu Slock Exchange
Wednesday, January 9.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
' c...

I

.. 2 C

id I....

......
t 33

2 H 4.,
hi

AX .........

ia8

"ox'
94

'75

50
2

:;0
'o2

- J9
'37X .'45

.......

i9
20 23 K

-
r- - yf...... ...... .

99
t

io:K

. .... . 106
i to

:C4
80.1

1

1

MERCANTILE.
C Brewer 4 Co

SUGAR.
ETwa Plantation Co.
HawaJim Ajrric Ca
flaw. Crm. & fca. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sagai Ox
Honomit Sugir Co
Honbkai Stfzar Ca.
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahukn PTiM&ticr Co. . .

Kfckana t? arrJCo
Koioa Sugar Cr
McBryde Suiar Co
Oabn Sur Co
O&omea Buar Co
Otaa Sugar Co Ltd.
Paftub.au FcgSiT Plant Ca
Pacific Bugar Mill
Paia PlantaUu Co
PepeekA'j Sugar Co. ... .
Pioneer Hill CO.
Walalua Agric Co
Waihrku Su$r Co
Waiznanalo Siijfr Cc . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
(nterffland ream N. Ca
Hawaiian EnectHc Co. . . .

Hon. R. T; &. L. Co.. Pref.
Hen. R. T. & L Co., Com. .

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R. & L. Co. ........
Hilo R. R. CO.. Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co Com. ....
Hcn. B. & M. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
Tanjong Olok R C, pd. up.
Pahaug Rub, Co
Hon. B. & M. Ca Ass. . .

BONDS,
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CL) . .
Haw. Ter.4 ...........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
naw.xer.4KZ
Haw. Ter. 4
haw. Ter.SU 2
Cal. Beet Sug. &, Ref. Co 6
Hon. Gas. Co., LtL, 6s.
Haw. Com. & Sug: Ca 5
Hilo R. R. Co Issue 1S01 .
HlioR.R.CoCon.X ...
Honokaa Sugar Ca, 6
Hon. R.T.4I Co. . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s..".
KobalaDitchCo.es
McBryde Sugar Co. . . .
Mutual Tel. Ga:...
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5
Oahtt Sugar Co. 5 ..... .
OlaaSugarCo. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co.
WalaJua Agrlc Co. 6 , . . torx
Natomas Con. Ca....... 94
Hawn: IrrigaUon Co. 6
Hamaktta Ditch 6 01

: SALES.
Sales Between Boards: 20 Pineap-

ple, 44.50; 50 Ewa, 26.50; 20 Ewa,
26.50; 100 Ewa, 26.50; 50 Pahang
Rub, 20.12VS; 15 O. R. & L. Co., 140;
200 Onomea, 32.50; 5 Waialua, 95.

Session-Sale- s 21' Oahu Sugar Co.,
23; 15 Pioneer, 27; 50 Pioneer, 26.87;
5 Waialua, 95; 10 Oahu Siigar Co.,
23.12'i; lO Brewery, 24.

Sugar Quotations 88 degree analy-
sis beets, 9s. 64d. Parity, 4.00. 96
degree centrifugals, 3.43.

Latest sugar quotation 3,435 cents
or $68.70 per ton.

JJ

Sugar 3,435015
Beets 9s6I-2- d

ft TROST 0
,.. : VJ ... . JEtehaaga.
Veinbart! Honoioiu Mock aai Boat
FOKT AJCD VEBCUAKZ 8TXXXTS

Telepaoiaa 1208. ,.f
i JL

TT

J. F. filbrgan Co.; Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnlshod and Loans
Mad'

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
Phono 1572

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK A5D BOND BROKERS

Members Honolola Stock ail Bail
Exehante

SUngenwala Bldg, 102 Xerekail St

4

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 -- Merchant St Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki,;
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waideytr & Whitaker. i

I

Cor. Hotel & Union TeL 43S5

$2.50

will buy a Ruell folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary, A corn-jumpe- r

bination of a high chair, a
end a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods

24 Hotel St, near Nuuanu.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

he Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

v-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A ares3-fee- dr is wanted at the
Star-Bulleti- n.

Dickersofl, The Leading Miliiner,
114S Fort. N'ew Spring Shapes. ad-
vert iseraent.

Taxpayer Hand in roar tax re
turns to the Assessor More Jan. 31.

I advertisement.
Smallpox is reported to be raging

in Chicago. Thousands have been
; vpceinated in the last month.

Visit Blom'3 store, corner Fort and
, Hotel, and note the tremendous clear- -
. auc bargains. advertisement.
j Wasted Two morn passengers for
around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-
vertisement

If you require show cases of any
description, fee George V. Jenkins,
Sach's Block, 76 Beretania street.
advertisement.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
jare originators of-al- l kinds of soft
j drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
iue Lt-3-i iu me city. advertisement.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4027. advertisement

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement

Blom's big clearance sale will begin
Saturday morning and will include all
lines of dry goods, white goods and
ready-to-we- ar garments. The prices
are marked down to bed-roc- k.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building," Fort street, over Henry May'
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment

Mrs. Francis G. Williams will give
a song recital, on Friday evening,
January 31,lat the Alexander Young
pavilion, fir the benefit of the
Epiphany Guild of Kaimuki. adver-
tisement.

People who think that vegetables
can not be grown on account of the
bugs should take a look at the Wal-pah- u

school garden. There they will
see corn, peas and sweet potatoes in
a most flourishing condition. It is
cared for by the boys.

There wilt be a special meeting of
Oceanic Lodge, No. 371, F. & A. M.,
in Masonic Temple at 30'clock this
afternoon for the purpose of attend-
ing the funeral of Brother Henry G.
Treadway. Members of other Masonic
lodges In the city are invited to at-

tend.' '

Put the Denio System in your home,
store, factories, school houses, ware-
houses, or any bWding you may own,
then in case of fire, you push the but-
ton and the DENIQ SYSTEM will do
the rest. advertisement.

AD CLUB LECTURE--AT PALM CAFE

"Preparing an Ad'vrtisem'ent' is
the first in the course of the; sreou
ticon lectures on advertising to be
given at the dinner and lecture of the
Honolulu Ad Club, trom 6 "to 8.30 to-

morrow evening in-th- upper room of
the Palm Cafe. The dinner will be
served at 6 o'clock and after dinner
the lecture " will be delivered by Presi-
dent Farrington with Bonlne operat-
ing the stereopticon. . .

The course of lectures of which this
is the first to be given locally is pre-

pared by the leading advertising ex
of the United States members

and tome of them Officers of the Asso-
ciated Advertising Clubs ofAmerio.i
vith which the local Ad Club is as. so
ciated. The lectures are made, up and
illustrated' with a view td enabling
the writer of 'advertising, whether h
be an advertising specialist or a busi-

ness man who writes his own adver-
tising, to get the results and put hi'3

goodo "right" before the public.
The lecture to he given tomorrow

evening was prepared by Mr. Gerald
U. Wads worth of New York City. Yon-snltin- g

advertising director" and
of the Eastern Division of

the AsociatIon Advertising Clubs of
America. After the lecture an oppor-

tunity will be given for discission ii
the guests wish.

DIEO

M'LAIN, In Honolulu, January 28,

1913, at her home, 1231 Matlock
avenue. Mrs. John McLain, aged
seventyrthree years. Funeral trlis
afternoon is private.

MANUWA1 In Honolulu, Jan. 26.
1013, Chris Manuwai, beloved son of
Mr. and Mrs. Apaki Manuwai, aged
18.

CAMARA In this city. Jan. 29, 1913,

the "infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Man-

uel Camara, aged 10 months. -

Photo-Engratl- ng of highest grade
ran be secured from the Star-Bullet- ia

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant
iiiiiMMHMMMBHlBBMBHV

Jnf. JltlrJJS ?r4(irr
WANTED.

Teacher wanted for Honolulu private
school, sixth or seventh grade. Apply
"Tearher." this office. 5456-tf- .

HELP WANTED.

Man wanted to run road roller, on
other island. Apply by letter to A.
A. Wilson, Office 5.S Yotins Bldg.

5456-3t- .

Man to run concrete and roek grading
gang. Apply by letter to A. A. Wil-sc- n.

Room 5S, Young Bldg. 5456-3- t
I.

FOR RENT.

2 bedroom cottage in Makiki district.
Apply 1249 Fort St. 5456-- 2 w.

LOST.

Postoffice key with chain attached.
Finder please return to Mrs. E. M.

Taylor, 158 Hotel St.
5456-lt- .

IMM
j .

i 1. ....
. : theuecd Fof i.I --A .1

13 fjrippe, pneumonia cr
consumption:

DenV trifle with syrups
and nostras; take Scctt's
Emulsion Wnicheftectively
drives out eolde and builds
strength and resistance-forc- e

to 'avoid sickness.
Ask fsr and INSIST oa SCOTT S.
Scott & BoTenc. fcloomfield. N. J. 12--74

BUSINESS-ITEMS- - -
George V. Jakins has opened an

auctioneering-- " and commission office
in the Sachs building, Beretaina
street, near Fort.

Kerosene oil is now consumed ty
the1 world to the extent of a million
gallons daily. The United States out-
put in 1912 was 220 million gallons.

Mollister Drtig Co., Ltd., will have
an "opening day" on Saturday, 10 a.
m. to 9:30 p. m., following the reno-
vation 'of the store interior which has
been done since Messrs. Meyer and
Gignoux acquired the control of the
company.

An important financial group in
Loudon1 recently .sent an expert to the
east to study the question of the
cultivaUon of nlbber. The expert
also vlUted Para and in his report
states that 'it-i- s absolutely imperative
for the Brazilian rubber planters im-
mediately to adopt three reforms.
The first. of these. is the adoption off
the mode of incision employed in the
east; secondly the importation of
Chinese labor; and thirdly, the reduc-
tion of th6 export duties.

A late number of ttup Sonora News
bad an article of which the following
is an extract: "An excellent quantity
of tobacco is raised In the Territory
of Tepic, being marketed through the
ports "of San Bias (Tepic and Maaat-ia- n

(Sinaloa) and thence to Mexico
City through' Manzanillo ' (Colima).
Moat 'Of the

' Tepic tobacco goes to
Mexico City; where it Is manufactured
into--cigarettes. The' production in the
Territory of Tepic is estimated at 610
pounds to the acre. It 'is packed; in
bales of -- 162 pounds,, two of which
make a load , for a mule from the
plantation to the port The "price paid
is 20 to 22 pesos vper cargo -- (carga-
300 pounds), or $9.96 to $10.96 U. S.
gold."

RED, RIP-ROARI- NG

ROLLICK ARRANGED
TO ROUSE US ALL

In the days of '49 there were rue
tions all the time, there was some
thing doing every blessed minute. But
with Honolulu's game, '49 will look
quite tame; in fact those ancient min
ers won't be in it.

in tne center or tne town, witn a
big, high fence around, will be built
a wondrous camp and christened
"Roaring"; and the people will be
there to be thrilled and made to stare,
while enthusiastic joy will go

In this peaceful city's heart, lively
Elks will do their part to make a glad
some week of :Iun and frolic. There'll
be everything-i- n line to "take off" old
'49, and not a' fingle item melancholic.

If George Washington could see all
the stunts that are to be, he would
marvel at the stirring, jolly jinks. For
his birthday week's the time when our
pleasure's in its prime with the Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival, methinks!
Don't forget the Roaring Camp You

can lick a postage stamp, but you can-
not beat the program that the Elks
are going to run. On that large and
grassy plot that is called the Bishop
lot there is going to be headquarters
for your Carnival and fun.

NftW APPOINTED TO '

WELCOME TOURIST'

Dr. S. D. Barnes.,-note- basso, will
take the important part af Willoughby
in the mu-

sical comedy "The Tourist", to be pre-
sented at the Hawaiian opera-hous- e on
Feb. 19, 20 and 21. Barnes is a wel-

come acquisition to the excellent ag-

gregation of local amateur theatrical
talent.

Mrs. Raymond Teal is kindly assist-
ing the ladies in the play in the matter
of hints regarding the latest frills in
dancing. Raymond Teal, whose com-
pany is now showing at the Popular
theater, is taking much pleasure in ob-

serving the progress of "The Tourist."

EXPECT AN INCREASE
OF BREWERY DIVIDEND

Following the annual meeting of
the Honolulu Brewing and Malting Co.
Ltd., at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
tntre will be a meeting of the newly
elected board of dirrtors." at which i

is generally expected th"t tne monthly
dividend is three-fourth-s of one per
cent. C. G. Bartlett. treasurer and
manager of the company, declined this
ir.orning to say anything further than
that the directors would meet as al-

ready state and consider certain rec om
n.enations he was going to submit. '

Brewery Ltock has advanced 1T.50 to
21 in the past two months.

The steamers Wailele and Iwalani
were dispatched Tuesday for Hawaii
ports, taking general cargoes and
mails but no passengers. The Iwa-
lani carried freight destined for Ma-huko-

and Kawaihae.

TOILET

ST.

PREPARATIONS
are the highest grade sold la Honolulu
and include every toi!et article in use
in the home bv man or wtman.

ToHet Water, Smelling Salts, Soap.
Liquid Shampoo, Face Powder, Bath
Powder, Cold Cream, Vanishing
Cream, Manicure Stones. Sandalwood,
Violet and Carnafon Talcum. Tooth
Powder, Shaving Soap, Tooth Paste.

A free
y " Article with each sale.

Benson Smith & Co.,
Limited.

Fort and

TtjtH $Milg
"raaiflIM dn

Limited

Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gaaolirtB enfifna drfva
thera is effected a great saying of money. : :

. v ;
'

. :

, 1 AND RELIABLE POWER. " v ;

We are prepared to make recommendations and furn I thv prices
for the Installation of motors for; industrial application. ;. , ,

The Hawaiian

HOTEL

sample

:.:v

4

n
cf an Armour Toilet .

Hotel.

liTI WBOfcsi ItSI , ,

9pis mBu si 11

lfr fJMia4i.4 y

Electric Co., Ltd.

1

fce!owConvent

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

WW- - MRllllilSSl
Pina Cloth in all shadesSc sryiaxdT;

'
Silk and Cotton v

Embroidered. Dress Patterns
Large variety ofIrisK Crochet

Fort Street

Aosfeaeaini

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF THIS GREAT BUTTER AND CAN

OFFER YOU SOMETHING CHOICE IN STEAKS AND JOINTS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
H El LB RON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE M4

NEW ARRIVALS
WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COATS.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO

YOU HAVE TO PAY
FOR YOUR BREAD

SO YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET THE BEST

LOVE'S BAKERY
STAR-BULLETI- N .75 PER MOM

- s

a.
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In the Matter of Looks
WE DELI EVE THERE
IS NOTHING THAT SO
IMPROVES THE AP
TEARANCE OF AN
OTHERWISE WELL
DRESSED MAN AS

Keiser Neckwear
WE HAVE AN END-
LESS VARIETY AT
YOUR SERVICE TO

. SELECT FROM

F.IclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Smjjs iwsqojan pu "iioj

B; CRESSATY
EcI XsUte, Loans, InTestmenls,

BenUls.

CUNHA BLDG 78 MERCHANT ST.
Phon 4147

Pure Prepared Paint
Paint for Beauty and for Wear

L E W E R S - & COOKE
. 177 So. King St.

VALENTINES
V VALENTINES VALENTINES

New ideas in beautiful valentines
A. .8, AB LEIGH & C O.

Hotel St.

Rawlfs
"Fort &tl near Ceretanla
4 lvPh8rlei422S

,
NEW ORLEANS CAFE

Vocnnn BJdg'cor, Alakea .&lMerchant

WiLL OPEN MONDAY JUNE 27
" Everything New and Clearv "1

Prices Reasonable, r : '

' 1 . read "It in :ihe Star-BiJleUn- .': It
iqvK be m." ''v -v; .. v n ; ):

I

THOUSAND MEN

STAND UP FOR

RiriHTFRIKSS

An impressive appeal to more than
a thousand men gathered in the Opera
House last night, and a still more im- -

pressive response when the entire
audience rose and thus declared for

I righteousness in daily living, signal- -
' ized the last general meeting of the
j Men and Religion campaign in this j

city. j

Fred U. Smith, whose forceful ad-- 1

dresses to men have been a notable
, feature of the campaign, made the i

' address at the Optra House, which
: was filled to the doors, even to the '

laisies. Americas greatest sin, was
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lieved that were leading
straightforward Christian to
sand. Nearjy one-hal- f of the audi-
ence in response to this appeal.
Then, -- prayer, he called
upon those to stand it

to live Christian life
in the future. There hardly
man in entire audience who did

' not respond to this appeal and stand
.with bowed It was wonder--

inspiring moment.
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and. will glveilhem both the rani&( ' whisjtey. After ' such

I ' 'will malce your friends wonder kow you
get tkat nice, rich, savory crust they

somehow cannot hake. Be generous! Give them
the secret Tell them about "Califene" the new
shortening that makes every hakmg dayckeer-ful.-- Be

tkey rememher the name Califehe
made in California.

' PIES, CAKES, PASTRV, DOUGHNUTS, MAYONNAISE
BEST COSTS LESS MONEY BACK YOUR GROCER

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED.

WESTERN MEAT COMPANY
' f SAN FRANCISCO, U. S.

HOSOLUUJ STAR-ntTU-ETi- y, i:i.Ni;l).
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YOUR HAIR IS FLUFFY, BEAUTIFUL
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Tenney Peck during time gold.
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"Second, unique opportunity before they finally reached their dear
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It was the things that; were, on
the fnrtde of a man were greater
than the things which were on the
outside. This, he said, was on
the trail; that it was thenerve and
ourge on the inside of a man that

va than all he mns?le.and
on ithe outside.

This to th life of to
roapy perils and pitfalls for Us young tte lives of you young, men an3 wo
men, i have never visited' a city men who will go out into the world
where it seemed mere easy for young after you finish your school here" he
men to go astray than here. Tiicre ,aid. "There arc some you
Is a subtle fascination about the very Yia are tlow, and then Jheje.aroth- -

surroundings of. climate, Sabbath ers who are and quick to learn.
desccraOon and easy, soft living that, put you wyi find outhat it will fce
unlets guarded by intense moral and tDt, S0W ones who will push ahead of,i
Christian elements, may make tj,e Bmart oiws in years.to come,

so tad in wrecked lives g0me; people tbinltthat they can do
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history that

hearty

streams

the-- north the man who. worked alone
without the help of hi, fellow men.
w as coon lost It teok two men toCiive

dog team, and two men vwork a
mine, and when we traveled on the

? trail we went in a. line of five or six.
I We stood together for pro'ection, and
tiierewas always one man in the U?

I v ho was a little tlower than the rest,
j pnd the line could not move faster
! than this one mm could. This applies
i to you for jit in your duty to get m-- !

teres 'ed in the slow student and help
l im along."

"As on the football or the baseball
field, yen must lern the law of team
play and It is going to
be one of the biggest factors in your
lives. I think of you as the old guard
of the Hawaiian race. Out of the
ranks of the boys and girls in this
great school are to come the men and
wemen who will be a credit to the
Hawaiian race. You are the hope of
your people, and I have never talked
to a group of yertmg men and young
wemen who seemed to me to have a
larger vork to accomplish. All the
ether races in Hawaii are but so-

journers in a strange land, but you
are in your native land, and you are
going to carry the traditions of your
ptopie in all that is best and strong
through the coming years, .You will
make the name of your people one
of honor, one mat says mat iroiu iu

J race of Hawaii there will come forth
j strong sons and daughters who will
I carry on the worlds work ana mane a
I greater Hawaii. I believe this; you

live in a great age, and never before
i have you had mere power or greater j

opportunities than you have now. j

"How are you going to be the
I masters of your destiny? By having
i a stroric phvskiue and good, red
j blood- - Yes; but that is not the test
of your lives. I covet for you a good

' mind, one that will take a grasp on j

life so that you may take hold of th? !

problems of life and think them out j

for yourselves. Still, this will not be i

the best thing in your lives. What
is going to be the final test- - It is go-- i
ing to be the hidden purpose in your

j lives; the character of your moral
I purpose of spiritual vision that will
j determine your success in life. Have
j a personal ferTowship with Jesus
Christ so that you may be able to

! walk and talk with him in the time oi!
I danger or fctriggle. If it were in my
; power to give you the greatest gift

that man has or will ever have, I

would give , you the gift of
fellowship with Jesus Christ"

CHEAP MARINE TELESCOPE
Make an oblong narrow box out of

four pieces of quarter-inc- h board
about two fett Ion? by sixteen inches,
wide, and fit a piece of clear, clean
glass across one end, held fn place by
bras6-heade- d tacks, driven into tno
wood and overlapping the glass. Fili
all the cracks with sealing wax to
L'sun rml thn 1! oh t Than nliinvo thi

TVO'VY-'VT'- ! glass end two or three inches into

BATiiM'

. .

-

with - ,'. :

IRubber 'EBMsi

A positive protection
against contact

Spldonly:at

WJmmSHOE STORE

Fort above King M
t

v

r v--

Let us know where you want your home, A
sale today means airiend tomo

IHASSASE CREAflj

Awii'waMw gny
i

9

WW

V'i'

- v . I

V

'

.

"

!

t

'

A massago cream ; prepared from
non-poisono- us ingredients on scicn-tifi- c

principles imparts a, smooth-

ness to compleiion,, producing
, -

the freshness of youth without In--

''-- . .' ..

Jurioua effects. . ?

Po mm
(breams

accomplishes this. and enables
middle aged to retain tbo attract-- .

' . ;

ive complexion ot the young, '

Benson, Smith Co.,
Limited

Special agents Fort and Hotel Sts.

Contractor Must Pay $10,000 Damages to Injured Employe

That represent profits cf several years--- , and the b't.-Ines- s built
. u;, re'.jvitatii;n and all swept away.

A (lOdl) IJAI5ILITV INSriiANM-- : I'OLICY

jm.A vculd have av(; l ail. A zw-- f;iitracn,r i i'l not !osj on

rjTi. ployes. Why do yon late that h.--k:

7

r.S ao lie vrnv Tutiifirrnr.- - rnav bo :ae: men you
may owe 31 ."".

any

the

! Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort St
Agents in t;e Hawaiicnn Is'ands for Liability Insurance. ' ' "

Phone. 2295 Eeaohea ! J?r
Hustace-Pec- k CoiJjtdJ.
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Got Q3
i v yi:i;s ;o Tin: ho maihiii: or hams him a cli:ai; : sall 01 w 11 rrr coohs i thi: io 77 '

1 i in. was t si a:ss axi thi:
hi:;ixxi; 01 1 a stom'that has ;:tv 1 til it is a nxrn lmmii 1.1: or 1:1 sixlss mi: all or:; rm: woui.n. rm: mills i mi rrru

Lh 11 1 ; oi:ih:l's ahead for Tin: i:r i.iciit years wom rm: i:o rhrnr. i peclixe all other orders, we are urea a r; away from
Tin: ri stom axj will hecix a sale or Dincoods. ixru m; wh m: emus. sati hday. it will hi: a hexiixe 1:1.0 m i:ak:;ain sau: of of-r- i

xdhle articles axd the orroirn xity to secire Tin: hoods at low erices siioi i.d voy ;; 01 i:rlooiED i:y axy hoi sewife ix nttxoi.ru .

Wt'nll Snvinl Atlrni i.u to tin Pliers in tin- - Follow in : ' '
Children's Wash Dresses

in rfripvs, lurks, jl;iils ;iinl plain rolors, suitable for irls
from fivr to fouih Hi vrars old, will i;o ;it jjrvatlv ml urn I

Inexpensive Lace Curtains
NOTTINGHAM AND SCOTCH NET

Iligiilsir Trier . . .$1.." .51.7.") .."") $.M) $i.:i) !7.M)
Sale l'lirc ? .1)0 1.-

-5 $1.7r .00 ' .:0 J.7r $4.00

' !

1 for a dollar
.. ' - " ( 12 Yards for a dollar

JN AND FACE RATH II 11 Van! for a dollar
'WAY HE-- . , I NO . . . 11 for a dollar .

THE OF THE LOOM . . . . 11 a
1 rper dz. $1.75 $2.00 $.'i.50 $4.50 $10.00 S Yards for .a dollar

C i;.? Halts $1.25 $1.50 $2.25 $3.00 $4.00 $ 7.00 HEAD S

; rn'RpnRTinw rnMMiinwFR

:j.. I

, , W ASHlftUlUrt, JJ1. 1J. 1 lie tuu- -

-- tentration into the lianas or a iew
of an enormous

; of the of the
United States, has created a probJera

' a Wflvaf fnr 4h noflnn In i ha tiirirv.

ment of Luther Con ant, Jr.. Comml a-- ?

Joner of that toiay-h- e

rrnmTTindrd to President Tart tnat
tthe existing forests not only

but Increased as far as.
? f This note of warning was soundeI

by the in to
j - i j . ..n Ar .vm ime jl resiut 111 uie iuii it-.-i m a.i v i
nf ih' bureau of conxrat ion's investi- -

i jration of the lumber Industry made by
direction of Congress. A summary of
this report, showing the extent of con- -

ent to the-- . President and published
nearly two years ago.

To increase government
of forest lands the urges
that the forests of Alaska be included
in reserve, as well as all timbered
lands recovered in forfeiture suits. He
advises a further searching
Into land grants of the past with the
view of additional forfeit-
ure suits if the facts justify the pro-

cedure.
issues a

Mr. Conant warns that attempts are
still being made to "serure the trans-
fer of public to private

ment which 'in the past often prrtved
wholly specious and insincere.'

"Much of the timbr'.and still
in public contin-

ues the "is adapted only
for timbej" purposes. All that could
be procrjy asked by a bonaNde set-

tlor is cf arable land after
the timber has been removed, hut ;oo
frequently back of the ra:ide
in the name of the 'settler' is the do-sir- e

to acquire the timber or other
natural resources rather than the soil
itself. It tseems' desirable, therefore,
to direct public to the

difference between diposinc
of lands to aciua: settlers,
whose industry contributes directly to
the material and social of
11, e and the alienation of
virgin which do not re
duirc. and. indeed, hardly permit of

by owners, and
Hie valno of whi h is rapidly rising be-- (

a'jM1 of reduction in the .supply and
ine increase in The pub-li- e

service involved in the mere spec-

ulative holding of this timber for an
advance in price, under present eondi
lions of settlement of the i

When, more- -

t:

Embroideries and
Insertions

EDO-INO- S

Underwear
Splendid Bargains French Domestic

LADIES' LINGERIE EVENING DRESSES
To rlran up our rntiiv line of we have to women who to wear fHUiOX AltLK FIZOi 'AS and

We are going to sell for FIVE DOLLARS Lingerie Dresses same

Yards
;iN(rlIA.MH

LINEN, (H)TTON AND WELL COTTON
TOWELS, EXCELLENT QUALITY, (lOINO LONSDALE SHEET Yards

VALUE DURINO SALE. FRUIT Yards dollar- -

r"Kiffular, .$1.50 LONSDALE
per dz.....,$l.lt INDIAN Yards' fpradollai'

SHEETINGS, SpIPS --anPILLOW. SLIPS

TiiiK
uuiii uu1v11111uu1uiiL.11

jw)wVrful interest per-
centage tlraberlands

Corporations,

national

practicable.

comrrlssioner forwarding

ownership
commissioner

inquiry

instituting

Warning.

timberlands

re-

maining, ownership."
commissioner,

thteurface
argument

attention funda-
mental

agricultural

upbuilding
community,

timberlands.

improvement private

population.

country.
practically negligible.

made prices

at Prices

iiiiimu uiiaiun
5?,v..;

there is. instead of a public service, a
serious public danger.
Big Suits Filed. !

"Without entering into a discussion
of possible solutions of certain grave
problems involved in the present con-
centration of timber ownership, it may
be pointed out that the government to-

day still owns, exclusive of the forests
cf Alaska, about one-fift- h of ihe coun-
try's total supply of merchantable
standing timber. It is the agency best,
adapted to practicing reforestation on
a large scale. Recently important
suits of forfeiture of extensive timber-
lands have been brought by the Gov
einment on the ground of non-fulfill-

ment of conditions imnosec In the
gran 1 8 by which these lands were
alienated from the public domain. For
these reasons, it would appear, there-lore- ,

that the government may
be able to materially strengthen its
relative position as a timber owner.

"The facts set icrth in ll report
clearly points to the .esir:uiMty of

the integrity of the na-

tional forests, and of extending to
f ler publicly owned timber, iin 'tid-

ing forests in AK':.i nd t imborlan Is
that may bt recovers I in forfeiture
suits r.ow pending r snbse-piontl- in- -

stituted by the government, the car-- '
dinal princip'c cf lii.' nati ia! t r. t

policy, namely, the rr". ;i; ii-- f li.e fee
to such la His at let- - rn:il ti e timber
is remced. I "( i.d-i.- will tl,,".i l.a1. n

'
to be made betwe .cta'nm Micii
lauds for refresi..' t and nisi oMir.:
of the surface i' : .iri'-.tltnial

jM)sef-- It seems ! at- -
!n-- -. r. that

the fundament! p.'i:1- in to be f )!l(

ed in fh oi :! e ';:n'i"r iiself at

ti c toims cf -- '.i u 'd !,-- su h

cs to iiu'.'.rv to the ireast.ry sub-stantiaii- y

;lie !uM sa:i ipv.' . at
tl;e time ha: such tiiim t shail tx a
1 i a i

Southern Pacific LmJs List.
In ihe summary or the retort pre-- 1

"iou.ly published. Ihe then onnnis-sione- r

of eorpo; a'i ns. Heri)e- - Knox
.Smith, set forth t !;..; h. - Soiitl.ern i'a- -

c i tic (.rmpau is the greatest i; :'. ni e
holder of limber in the I'nited Sta'es.j
onti oliing H'ri billion feet, ihe YYfcv- -

ethaeuer Timber Company, with '.

billion feet, the second largest; and
ihe Northern Pacific font-- '

pany. 'Mth b;lliou ihe third.1
Going further in detail the full report i

declares 'ha :ie f Uowinc; tive inter-- j

er-t- s control in i!ie assiresate 1"2 liil-lio-

teet 1 timber, practically all lo-- !

cated in the l'a ife nortuwe.---; (om-panie- s

con; lolled by Charles A. Smith,
of Minneapolis; Thomas 15. Walker,
cf Minneaolis; concerns in which N.
T Wheeler and W. li Wheeler, of Kn- -

IN NAINSOOK, HAT I STIC. CA.MI'.L'ir AND SWISiJ
AND I NSEKTIUNS AT 1 1 A LI KEOULAK

i'i:iri:s
u lOryil. J.V Ur .V ..".'rami 10c 7)v 7.V $1.00

Sal ."- .-: J .V : J.'r 10 r r 2.V 40r ."Or

Muslin
in and Goods

and
dresses the irresistible like, cimtuim,

Fifteen Dollars in the past

XoWelS FLANNELETTES 1

TURKISH, FA

LOW for
'$0.00 CAMBRIC

Special,

later

maintaining

Fine

A
(The --bfarsain Maker)

PANTHEON BUILDING , if : FORT ANJ) HOTEL STS.

V
ers; companies in which the A. 13.

Hammond Company of New Jersey, is
the principal interest; and the timber
interests of the Chicago, Milwaukee &

Puget Sound Railway Company (sub-
sidiary td the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway Company).

After enormous sales, the commis-
sioner points out that the Southern
Pacific, the Northern Pacific and the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe own
together 33,500,000 acres of timbered
and lands, an area as.
large as England.

The Amalgamated Copier Co.. Mr.
Conant adds, owns over l.ooo,'iK acres
of timberland and more than 100.000
acres of non-timbere- iand, all in Mon-

tana, and Thomas D. Walker person
aliy owns 760,ooo acres in California.
Foresees Higher Prices

Despite the great increase in
stumpage values in recent years.
Commissioner Conant foresees a grow-
ing rise in prices because of the di-

minished lumber supply and increas-
ing population, lr. Conant takes
sharp issue with suggestions, amount-
ing he says to almost a propaganda at
the present time, that the price of
stumpage should equal the cost of
growing trees. The idea, he adds,
seems incredible when it is consider-
ed that standing timber is the free
gift of nature, requiring from scores
torhundreds of years for its growth.
The proposal, nroughr forth in the
name of conservation and seized upon
by some lumbermen, he continues, "is
a proposal deliberately to hasten the
evil which conservation ought to mod-
erate the evil of excessive prices."
Taken in connection with the increas-
ing concentration of timber control, he
says, the proposition is a matter of
grave concern to the consumer of
lumber.

In advocating an ex'nsion of gov-ernni-

ownership of forest lands,
the commissioner points to the fact
that there is a diot inguishinc; char-
acteristic rt standi!i t'mber. as con-

trasted with such mineral resources
as iron ore. coal and petroleum, iti

that no labor is required to discover
it.

Pis(iissinu means of increasing the
sioverr.ment's ownership of timber
lands. Mr. Conant suggests, it' pend-
ing forfeiture suits are successful, a
searching in vestigajn to determine
whether there has been such non-
fulfillment of the vari'r,:s condition?
attached 1 1 tlie Noithern Pacific and
ether grants as would give congress
just ahd legal cause to seek further
forfeitures.

It is clear, concludes the report,
that there has been a lavish dissipa-
tion of standing timber and otiier
natural resourcs of the national do-

main and that the beneficiaries of this
policy too frequently have been not
actual settlers, but capitalists who
have been able to take advantage of
legislation or its faulty administra-
tion, and thus accumulated vast hold-
ings of timberland at a comparatively
small cost and reap therefrom an
enormous profit.

n uu--r t no r t t .ih ejum bec. i n--

3C

vestigation to be submitted by the
bureal of corporations will treat of
concentration of ownership in par- -

ticular areas, and costs, prices and
i competitive conditions.

MANY WILL SF.E

ARMSTRONG

MEMORIAL

There will be a notable assemblage
'tomorrow afternoon at Oahu College
i when the memorial to General Samuel
"Chapman Armstrong is unveiled in
jlron't of Pauahi Hall. When Mary
and Ida Weaver, grand-niece- s of "Ge-
neral Armstrong, unveil the bas-relie-

it will be in front ot an audience con-

taining some of the men mosl promi-
nent in Hawaii today,

The life and work of General Arm
strong will be told of by men familiar
with the achievements or

languished son of Hawaii.
this dis-Th- e

exer- -

cises begin at o:." ociock promptly.
The program will be a distinctive

Armstrong urogram. It will consist
'of three brief addresses, one by Mr.

W. R. Castle on "Armstrong mi Ha-jwaii-

one by Or. N. B. Kmerson on
'Armstrong in College and in the
Civil War," and one by Mr. C. A.

M'otirili on "Armstrong and Hampton
Institute." Mrs. IJ. F. Dillingham will
read a poem written especially for

' the occasion. "The Tribute." Dr. N.

IJ. Kmerson has written at; oli. com-- j

nit mnraung Armstrong's life and
'achievements, which will be given by
j T. Kapihanui
will be furnished
(Wee clubs, will
hymns used at
e( rcises.

The proposal
Memorial ear.io
Civic FederafitM".
stronn .Memorial

The ini'c whicii
Oahu 'nlletie

consist special
Hampton similar

Armstrong
originally from

Arm-Committ-

pointed wnu'.i hid general charae
tlie plan. This ommittee consisted

Judge S. P.. Dole. C,eo. Carter.
F. Frar. P. C Jones, Pev.

Kestarick. W.
' P. Baldw in. (

' SchaeferT
Castle. .Mr.. B. -

4
mus I.. A

liv
of
in

an
the

A

was ap
of

of K.

W. H. H.

O.

il.
W. D.

t!u-

for

Smith. Kd Towe,
X. Wilcox. F. A.

Alexander. .las. B.
' Dillingham. A. F.

Griffiths. Theo. Richards
Scudder.

special

Rev. Dore- -

Thurston. Mrs.
Kllen A Wtawr. S h. Lvman. Perley
L. Home.j

The executive committee, which has
done most of the w ork, consists of

iJinlse S. B Dole. Mrs. Kllen Weaver.
Kd Tow e and A. F. Griffiths.

The .Memorial consists oi a portrait
I has relut iti bronxe. It is the work
lot an Knglish artist. A. Bertram
j Pegram. It ha--s been pronounced a
j most life-lik- e and artistic representa--tionjfvienera- l

Armstrong bythose

Maui is going to put haleakala's
famous Silver Sword plant in the
Kloral parade, according to reports re-

ceived from the Valley island. The re-

markable plant will form a principal
feature of one of the autos which resi-
dents of the kland will enter. Though
a recent exhibition of a - plant of t..-sam-

sort, from the slopes of Mauni
Kei. exploded the idea that Haleakala
is the only place where it grows, it is
rare enough to make an untmje decor- -

wherhave seen the bas relief.
The Memorial will be dedicated by

a number of Punahou Preparatory
girl students, this part of the program
being in charge of Miss Florence
Carter.

The exercises are open to the gen-

eral public and visitors will be cor-
dially welcomed.

Shirt Waists
i.rwrsi ami most desirable designs and shaii s. Nntr llir redue-- t

ion in prirrs :

hVular S1.."0 $1.7."i $. 5.00 $;.7M $4.tM $r.mi
Sale $1.M $1jr ?I.:J." $.!H) $lVJr $2.7. $3.00

Blankets
IN WHITE, GREY AND IJED

Regular, jmt pair. $1.00 $.MH $2.50 $.UM) $;U0 $1.00 $T.00
Ndc, prr pair $ .07 '$1.25 ;$l.7.V $2.00 $2."0 $3.00 $3.50

FOR SINGLE AND : DOUBLE BEDS

Regular price, each $1.90 $2.50 $3.00 $1.00 $0.00

Sale price, each $1.25 $1.75 $2.00 $2.00
1

J.90

JULUtnJIWJl THAT THIS Ip.A . GKXUIXIC 'REIWU-THI- S

SALE AM) CXPlttiCKDES'TtiD VALUES iVtUDE
OFFERED AT A LITTLE ABOVE HALF THE REGULAR

MAUI TO PUT SILVER SWORD

PLANT IN FLORAL PARADE

.

2C

at ion. Very few people have peeji It.
"Many years ago I saw jt growing

on Mauna Kea," said Robert Horner,
"hence it was no surprise to rae to
sec a tarn pie of It ia the windows ot
the Promotion Committee room.

' One of .the wonderful things about
the plant is the slowness of its
growth. There seems, to be hardly any
perceptible increase In a year. On
llaleakala, years ago, I used to see
the little plants and visiting the place
apiin. years after, I could hardly see
that they had grown at all.

"The big plants, sncn as tbe one
from Maui and the one from Mauna
Kea, In the Promotion Committee
rooms, must be of great age."

I read it in the SUr.Bolletln.
mut le so.

-- c

It

Parties having ' rooms to let In a
H private homes, either with; or tt
a without boards will, please com- - a
a municate with the Hawaii Pro-- a
a motion Committee. advertise 8a ment - i . a
a - - : -- aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

NEW TODAY
NOTICE. '

Notice Is hereby given that S. Yo-kom- izo

arid U. FukumachI, both of,
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, nave, (his
day formed a to carry
cn a general contracting business,
building, filling, excavating, etc., and
the sale of firewood In said Honolulu,
under the firm name and style of

Co.
January 25, 1913. S456-2- t

SATURDAY, February 1st
IP a.m. to 9:3Q p.m.

A Trial Bottle of the Celebrated

MaryGardee Peirome
WILL BE GIVEN TO EACH LADY CUSTOMER

Each lady presenting cash register check dated Saturday, Feb-

ruary 1, with any serial number ending with "9," will receive a
50-ce- nt vial; all others will receive 25c vials. Positively only one
bottle to each customer.

Mary Garden Perfume, manufactured by V. Rigaud, Paris, is one
of the most delightful and most popular odors ever made. It will
prove a charming gift.

Hollister Drag Co
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FINALS

Present Holder of Cup Wins HV
Way to Finals and Wili Get
Permanent Possesion of the
Trophy if He Defeats Barnes
This; Afternoon

J.' H . rarr.es 'and ' a. L. CaaUa meet
this alter noon. u the .fii.als cf the
Wall cup tournament at the Ueretania
Tennis Club. Castle lias two legs ou
the trophy, and should i.c o.in thi3
afternoon he will becor.u its perman- -

'ent possessor: The v. am ua3 oei
llayed for nine time, including the
present tournament. .This afternoon's

'match is scheduled for 4 o'clock; and
V.1H be three in five sets.
$ The the two' semi final

-- matches Was between Lhmkm and W
li. Itcrd. both vClasa I) men. Izard.
v bo lias Just, come to Oahu a jiavy

well known onpaymaster. ,Js ;

'
vfeourls,'. where be has playd jn many
tlg tournaments . Healav.won the
championship of the Pl.iIMpine a fw
Vars ago. Yesterday, he slumped

iladJi-dOfC'ak!p-
g tu flrt ul

the wretched light jnuat bo blamed to
u. large extent foris. fall-dow- n. Play- -

era; wko havu used ; 4 be Berclaii'4
fcourla right along, .bavfti a bl advam

. tage oven newcomers, iei If comes
vto playing1 late ia ibe tor the
i background .la ' Lard to, see the: ball

,t agaiirst..and tends to hot he-- : iha ; roan
i who Jiasa't tecme acct,sipnw3d to it
4 Itard,' when playing in , the mauka

, Xcotrrv aerved number of double
- . ... ... .1 M. Irvt- nl CtttllllB f.hol 9iauiia lain w - ii
-- in a. way, that , showed carjj.ioai. ae n
only half taw the bail a jien scrucs

'It. J"
"

1 " ,;. f
iBarrlea Hard Worker; c --

nnrnfl.:, however. sho tl'J be given
revery credit for his win; P he, played

; ; 'clean, bard' tennis, probably the; best
" ' he ha8bown in any local tourriament.

l and mad but few errors. He is un--

; oubtedly :the-harde8-

.t worker among
-- rv' ' "

the locafcraewevlconunent, and tbe
; f iv-- .way he-we- after:. anil, returned Wini- -

' w jutfsliota a..marvet:flet and.. safe.v. --.' t iriir.
: r.PB.-- aml.txa JaeyeraJ pecasiojis Izard

fler. making hisa.run jUUbejdreme
t backhand (coraef ol the court two :cr

vthree-'time- a ,tn suceessioa, losi nia bo- -

- yantaxe b? ne'ttirtg thel)all. or -- send-v

xXni it put of the court. UAra was do- -'

';Viig.thS foixmg;!btt Cariwi;Vas BC?
' , ? ''l;lng,.the;poIntS.Vl.:.j . -

Vr.Tbte Castle-Guar-d 'maicb- - was easy
; : forlbe fotmerwho owed4 3--6 Jand

... ?us-15-
. but nevertheic.i won Inftralgnt

sets. v The third ret went to deuce
traa liard fougat. arter asue was

v leadmgv M at one time, t : .
vin-th- e finals this afternoon Castle

Jowes 3--6 13;rTbe match should !be a
"i ""rgoo&one H

: "Yesterday's Rwulta.
? BareaiUeat JartU 3-- 6.

-- 6-4,

--- V

I Castle beat Ouard 6-- 0, 6--1, .

HONOLULU HIGHLY LAUDED

HI, RAILROAD MAGAZINE
f !

- li.The Erie Uaiiroad Employed'
baa : a'- - wide circulation

' among, railroad and traveUns wen.
''i contalris the 'followin?- - striking praise
'''fit Hawaii in a letter from a torreB-- ;

potent, Luis Jackson, on a trip to

;the Orient:. . ' : :

rFrom Shanghai I took the Japan- -

; ese steamer Tenyo Maru.'vla Nagas-

aki,"-' Kobe and . Yokohama, 0, to , San
Francisco, stopping en route for. one

day atHonolulu, the chef port o! our
Hawaiian Islands. I had visited !ic--

- colHln before It 4s one of U beauty
spots' of. the, world, and is so recog-

nized in' all guide, books. Monte Cat lo

on the Mediterranean is probally the
most beaHiUfnl place in the world, but

? HoncJulifJ wit ita tropicairtrcesand
flowers, the J sarrounding motaitafn,
the" extraordlnarytreaks of'peacck
blueof its seas, its great hotel, and
splendid, bathing Reaches, s .a place
weir-Wor- th visiting. Hoaoliim bai
boulevards lined with the most beauti-

ful tropical' trees, many of tbem with
large clusters: of red flowers. Stately
palms are everywhere. Bananas grow
iintitf -- thA roads.. and at --a little dis- -

.:. fN.m thm roads, for nr;i -
.i it a n aj aavm r

dential reasons, are many tall cocoa -

nut trees. The pineapple grows .n
abundance in Honolulu, and the larg-

est pineapple cannery in the worl 1 '.s

there.- - A splendid system of open,
roomy .trolley --cars runs to all th?
leading: sigbtB in and around Hono-

lulu arid think It has as jnany auto-

mobiles In proportion to the popula-

tion (40.1HH))-as- ; there are in the City

of N6wr "iork. Tbe several "islands
comprising Hawaii have about two
hundred hriles of railroad. One line,

about one hundred miles long. is on
Oahu. on which island Honolulu is
situated. Tbls railroad is three foot
Kauge. On the rsland of Hilo there
is anothex railroad about 75 nii'.es
lonr;, which is 4 ft. 8Vi in. gauge.

"When the. steamers arrive, the
Honolulu Band, a splendid local or-

ganization full of fire, is on the pier
to greet them, and it is there when
the steamers depart. Thia is a very
pleasing feature.

"On leaving Honolulu the native
women come down to the steamer
wharf , to sell wreaths of flowers,
which .are- - bought by the passengers
and thrown back to friends as ihe
feleanier leaves. Coins are throwu into
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H DI'SDARUENTfr6mmaieur,attb$ OyjCpic games, he received the

Carlisle-- IndiaiHwho-wa- s tue senl
ViSation flf jbhe.Iasi Olympic games,

lias caused a big stir 'the country over.
Thorpe's standing was taken away

from him because he played profes-

sional .baseball prior to te Stockholm
games, and the American committee
is dow faced with: the unpieasant duty
of returning tber prizes which Thorpe
won, technically, under false colors, al-

though, there could have been no co-
llusion on. the part of thoseat the head
of the American team. Poreign knock-
ers are sure to get their hammers out.
however, and. we may expeii to roaJ
oon that America went out with a pany before.

dragnet, gathered in a number of v.fi' j Carlisle is outside of the Intercolle-know-n

professionals in ove.y urar.-.i- i . giate Athletic Association and ques-o- f

sport, and is now "conrossin'' toions of football and baseball eligibil-sav- e

future com plicnt ions, alt' r ia.tr ity do no come up there. That is
est iri the games has died down. j probably the reason why Thorpe's' well

Thorpe was recently examined by a j known professional baseball career a
board of physicians, and pronoun. i couple of years ago was not more gen-t- o

be the perfect man. Lasc r.u.mner, i erally taken note of.

OOBYUD

m1TEHCPE

NEW YORK Joe Choynski, wlu.
has been acting as hoxing instruMor
at a Pittsburg club for the last few
years, thinks he has dis.'overeu a new ;

hope who will be able to crowd ashl
McCarty and Willard as soon as j

Chqnyskl turns him loose.
- The veteran says .his discovery fro-- j

qtently has . knocked him down in.

Il'ainiDK UUUIS. uiui n;nun i

one time conqueror of Jack Johnson j

that' he is not wasting his time on t

dead one. However. Choynski refuses ,

to reveal the ndjmo of the now won r,

who, he says ,iv the son ot i v.oahhy
rrcn who will uot give his (onsFont to
the youngster's beginning a career in
the rinsr unless li is sine to become

j the champion.

the water, which the native boys, who
are excellent swimmers. t'.r."

Plioto-EcgraTl- n? of highest gradr
eua be serared from the Star-Bullet- in

PhAtA-Fncrattn- ar

Enhance Your Beauty

by keeping your skin sweet,
and attractive, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold Hut uJ WWker Dyt.
Uack m brawa. SOc
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.THORPE.

uie,cecatnion,and. that or ttic King 01
Sweden for conquering in' the penta-
thlon. Returning to America. Thorpe
played through a gruelling football
seasch, and was acclaimed by every-
one as .

tho--greates- t all-rou- nd player
the game has ever seen.

The marvel is that Thorpe's admit-
ted professionalism wasn't discovered
long ago. When te was handed a big
league contract a few weeks ago, com-
ment was made on his former profes-
sional record, the sporting writers
specuating: as to why he had been
signed as a. pitcher when he had play-
ed the outfield in professional com- -

BAT NELSON

ATTAGAN

CHICAQO Battling Nelson, who is
training for his fight in Racine, Wis.,
on February 5 with Ray Sorenson, is
boosting a fight bill in Illinois.
i as been making speeches at Colum-LiiK- ,

Youngstown and other cities m
it.r interest of a fight bill recently

in the Ohio legislature.
Bat says hands 4 .all right

aain as a result ot treatment at the
iuids of Reese,
"Rndy rnnojz is back from Grand

Mich., where he defeated- - Paul
SIkora in a six round fight, and ha

iciisod a match in Windsor. Canada,
with Joe Phillips. The fight will taKe
place January L'L'. Rudy, enthusiastic
o'er showing in his liist Little, ex-h'- .l

itod newsi".aier cliiiings in sup- -

l uge house, I'nholtz i'; hot on the
trail of Bat Nelson, l'akev MeFar- -

nd rfind Ad Wolgast.
I'aekey MrKinand is ontomplatin

; io right clubs in this country. ;n iev-jera- l

instances when ho scheduled
jto battle the lout was filled off an i

i .n other cases the luh closed alter
be had made an appearance.

Ard many a woman is fo change
able that she never, wears the same

'complexion twice.
I . m -

If a man has any sense at all it
'shows up before be ets engaged or
'.after he is married.
j Kveiy time ')r r consults
a railway tiiT:e table a suspicious wife
wonders if there is another woman in

'the care.

Visit Illotn's store, corner Fort and
HotH. and no'e the tremendous clear-
ance bargains. - advertisement.

Another mouth or two will bo suf-- ; oi nu. ciami mat ne won an in-l!:i- ent

to put on the flushing touchos. ! :'" says the promoters gave

s;is Choynski. an 1 then t.;l-- i J"orc Ihin bad promised
.VcCartv and Williard will be in o. t . l:y him berau.se he drev sucu a

div
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O'Dbwda and'flenton Favorites
for Final-Honor- s in Runahou

i :Double5)ffentsifbtit:vYester- -

WsalWintersirArsor Have

Yeslerday sa the completion of
the semi-fia$a"if- ', the Punahou ten-
nis doubles, wlim Dav'd Wausworth
and Oordon Gihb pefeated Wrenn Tim-be'rla-

and Dwight Baldwin, 7-- 5, 2--6,

0-- H. , Xhe game was a splendid one
as 'have been ""all so- - fax played in the
tcupamnU Ihef ffrst set 'was an

good exhibition bf tennis,
ooth pairs placing wellt 'Wauswonh
and Gibb only won it "after a hard
fight, in the second set it seemed as
though the iaitial effort had Iieen too
much for Wads ortb and Gibb, for
they were- - easily eaten. In the third
set, however, the r came baci strou;,
and beaV .Timjenakp and Baldwin,
nearly as" badly a they had been1 beat-
en themselves, fb the last set Wads- -

worth, and XJibb Jkept ; up their good
work and won their game.

All that is ieft jto be piayed now is
the tinals as'Allaa Renton and Johnny
0Dbwda won their set in tue senv
finals las,t .week when th,ey defeated
Robert Home and! Piatt Cooke,' 4-- 6--4,

2, 6-- 4. Though they played with a
handicap they, did --not, '.find, the game
as'casx R3 ..''Waa acttrst .expected."
Home and" Cooke played a good game
and gave Renton and O' Dowc a a run
all the way. Wadsworth anc Gibb are
better players than Home and Cooke
and the finals look classy.

The Punahou students have already
picked their pairs and there :s much
exeftement as to which one will win.
Renton and O'Dowda seem to be the
favorites, but , Wadsworth and Gibb do
not lack supporters!

E. O. Hall & Son, who gave a cup to
the winner of the singles, are offering
racquets to the winners of the doubles.

ffllESST--

Y. M. C. A. Bowling League. i .
'

P. W L. Pet
Laetis .. 6 6 1 '43

B. B. C. Co ...6 4 2 .667
Cosmos '. . 6 3 3 1 .500
Ilonolulus 6 3 3 .500
Healanis .. .....3 1 2 ' 33
Rapid Transit ....3 0 3 .000

After dropping the first game to the
Cosmos, last night, the Myrtles, braced
and took the next two. This put them
in a tie with their boating rivals, the
Healanis, for fifth place in ,the "Y"
league. '

The scores:
Myrtles.
Yisdom .. .. .163 210 144 617
Morath .136 128 177 441

Kerr .194. 181 167 542
I'inClea . . .108 175 137 421
Dummy . . .135 135 135 405

r36 829 760 2325
1

Cosmos.
li. A. White .160 147 141 448

Jcnes .189 162 130 481
Guard .156 140 163 459

Atherton . . .127 147 180 454

Barter .167 M52 127 44 6

799 748 711 22S8

"Well you can thank me for your
taking two out of three from us"
Barter.

For the Myrtles Kerr bowled a fine
consistent game throughout, having
high average 181. Wisdom had high
score 210.

Jones had both high score and aver-
age for the Cosmos 189 and ltJO. "But
its. not on account of practicing," said
Jones.

Reitow and Edgecomb will join the
Mvrtles. soon.

"Your whole team must hae bopn

attacked by the man eating butter-fv.- "

Leslie Scoit.

follows are not even in"Why you
. . t - If , . t

class with us jiiunswicKs. nanej
to Kinslea.

C. H. Atherton is still improving.

"Kid" White's favorite expre. sion.
Pshaw.

Bouts vtt. Street carr this ovonin:

BKST MEDICINE MADE.

There is no better medicine made
for colds than. Chamberlaina Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature s plan, re-

lieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration; and restores the
system to a healthy condition For
sale by all dealers. "Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. adver-
tisement.

I read It ia the Star-Bnllfll- n. It
must be so. '

All-Haw-
aii Poloists Off-Fo-r

Campaign Againdt -- Coast Cracks
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. . THEt ACt,KAWUII POLO, TEAM
.to, . right .the pjayert4n th vpictttra are- - Frank
Walter Dlllinaham,, Harold Castle, Arthur Rice.

From. teft

P.U RM EM.BBRS qtthe poloi dele

F gauon inac" win reprracn --

i.waii in thebig California tontnai
; menti durlngy . Februaryt and

March. sailed on ' the" - Mongolia ibis
morning for San Francisco. Frank
Baldwin1,7 back Harbld Castle. No. 2 i
Arthur Rice, No. 1, and' Saw Baldwjni
reserve- - are ! tho -- men who hayej Jnst
left . 'Honolulu, Walter ' DUHngham.
teai ciaptain aid No. 3havlng jbeen
on the coast for several weeks. ; 4:

The team' is the Btrohgeat that, can
bo brought together -- In nthe j islands,
and great things - are expected jfrpnv
it 'in the California competitions;,The

r

wmmm
simmm

a rorresnondent who algna himself
"J. 1.4 Wallton.. .once a 1. Punahoxiifirst honors hy .Ayaa of the. Chinese
student" Jwrttes . suggesting that , as
league .baseball vis ipau .here ,fof tne
time being, it would, be agooa BQneme
tn,-nip- t n AiiUiahu .team. 't Aooar-
ently her has collected , a Byroposium
of the bpinidns of. the T various (local
authorities and , former atara, fhich
he shoots along, with his letter. ;Here
are the selections: ,

' '

Catcher . . . ; 6
By , an . old St. IvOubt catcper

"Kanky,'. the Chinese player, ia jwijLhf

out. question . one of- - the greatest
catchers the game has. ever known in
Hawaii. He has had a verybrllliant
year. and J. think 13.playing about the
most consistent ball a his position-o-f
any man on. the circuit- - It la.pretty
hard to - over-estima- te - the value of
such a man as VKanky." ;

By an old big league nmpire-j-Ka- n

Yen is playing a wonderful game this
year, the- - best game- - of his career. 'He
always was a great player, but ' .this
year he has outdone himself. There
are a number of good catchers la' the
Oahu League, but I say without hesi-
tation that Kan Yen outranks them
all.
Pitcher

By a Chinese player Barney Joy . is
the best pitcher in.lhe .business here.
Our own men, LuckYee and Apau
Kau are coming strong, and. will bear
watching next season. .Foster Rob-
inson U. also a comer. t
First Baseman

By a J. A...C. player There. Is n6
better first baseman in the game to
day than Albert Akana. FUzer of the
P. A. C.'s is also good, and it is hard
to chose between them.

By a former Punahou pitcher J am
a pucner, ana naturally not so mucn
interested in first basemen as some
other players might t)e, I have noticed
the work of Albert Akana particularly,
though, and I must say that when I
have seen him he has always been a
star.
Second Baseman

By a Chinese player La Mere is
the greatest second baseman in tbe
Oahu League. Many people pick Kua-lii- ,

of the J. A. C.'s in preference, but
1 don't think so. I have never seen

!anvonp in Hawaii who can field the- -w

second sack as La Mere does, and
they don't mike any better batters
than he is. I suppose no one in Ha-
waii will equal La Mere for clean
nome-ru- n hits.
Third Baseman

By a P. A. C. player It Is pretty
hard to say who is the best thir
sacker. Last year I think that with-
out doubt Denny Markham was.
This year Lai Tin has played some
good ball, and he is the most danger-
ous man on bases. Both are good.

By D. K. Davis Lai Tin and D.
Markham are undoubtedly the best
third basemen in the Oahu League.
For base iunniug and fielding Lai Tin
is a trifle superior.
Shortstop

By a member of the Hawaii team
Henry Bushnell is a greVit shortstop

jam? a mighty nice fellow. I should
root hard for Bushnell. but I Buppose I

''
: - w"-- : '

:v .

" I 1 XT'-

Baldwin,

playen are In perfect traihing, and
are prepared to play their best, and
let it go at that.- - If they are beaten
It will-b- e because a better brand ot
polo ia pktyed. on the coast than here,

On arrival in San Francisco the
play'ers. ,wlll proceed at once to Cor
onado, where Dillingham ; has, abready
gone. The first scheduled, action for
tne - Hawaii team , is. ,one or me less
important touroaments. which r com
mencea Februarr 9. . - 5 '' ' '.

. Mrs. frank Baldwin and MraSain
Baldwin accompanied their, husbands,
Wrs.. Walter. Dillingham la already on
the coasts - .

he would be given a hard run for

and ;CbUlingworth : of the J., A. C
Ana on tne wnoie, i oeneve were is
a snaao in iavor oi Ayau.

v- - Bv an old big league umpire Even.
.me- - om. oi. uouis Buonsiop,, wno
now dead, waaonca the: king: of.local
shortstops. Ayauiand Chllllngworth
have taken his place. V
A Full Team i V

By J; i a,"Hilo fanThe palm for
the - greatest first baseman goes to
Albert 'Akana. For second, Knalil, of
the, J. A, Cb. At thirds v; I - suppose
Lai Tin" and P Markham are about
euaL .Shortstop,! position, in my
opinion' lies .between V. Ayau and

Both . shortatopa--"Chilly." - - ara great
m every sense ot tne wora. anajoom
are fine fellows as well. Personally,
I do not think there is much to choose
between them, but there might be- - a
shade In favor of thV Chinese, player.
L. Akana, En; Sue and Ornellaa.are
the best outfielders in the islands, v
Outfield '

;

; ,By .T. K. U. ol the Asahis En Sue
at center. U Akana at left and David
Desha at right, are about tbe fastest
fielders in the Hawaiian . Islands. : En
Su.is no doubt the best of the three,
with Alana a close second.

SAWED OFFjf?:

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 18. Jack
Souter, the veteran professional of
the Racquet club of this city, and
Charles Williams are arranging a
match for the title of world's recquet
champion at 12500 a side. Articles are
on the way to Williams, according to
which the first match will be played
here in March, and the second in Ix)u-do- n

in May.

NOME, Alaska. Jan. 18. The Solo-
mon derby, the first of the winter dog
rpces. and second in interest only to
the great all Alaska sweepstake, was
postponed from today until January
:'." because of the heavy snowstorms
of the last few days. The distance is
l." miles from Nome to Solomon an.1
return.

BOSTON A change in the date of
tbe naMonal open 'golf cbaraplom hip
fr.-- June 4 to some time in Septem-
ber In .order that several British and
French may participate, will
be arreeable to the alfiffit iits of tho f

Bjookline Conntrv club, where the
event will be held. Such a postpone-
ment would bring to this conntn- - w

ward Ray,' present British champion:
Harry Vardon. George Duncan, and
possibly r.eferal French professionals .

to Play in the British cnampion. hip i

l8te in June- - J

1 """
J

Taxpayers hand In yonr tax re-- i

'-a- dvertisement.

SIDDHTWE
GAME CALLED

OFF
1

.

Markham's Aggregation to
Forego Second Chance at tho
Fast Orientals Students
Have Little Chance and Chi-

nese Want to Save --Men' for,
Next Sunday's Game; - f
By mutual agreement between car-tai- ns

and managers, the second .fcn
ball game between the All-Studen- t5!

and the All-Chine- se 'has teen calle I
off. -- Ia the minds of maoy fens, thero
is no question that :tae Chinese teanj
is far better than Ihe team compost
of schoolboys, and, nobody will regret
the canceling of this. game. : , ,

For thls week. there will be one t!
game. The All-Oah- n'a --

; and the All-Chine- se

teams, which battled Sund
last In one of the most exciting con-
tests held In the islands, will far-eac!- )1

other, on the diamond on Sand ?
afternoon at 3 o'clock; "It la hard t
piclc the winners.. and the Chinese wl'l
have to fight as ttwy did last Sunday,
If they expect to maka i eUven
straight . . ; :, .

r
.,

r Last .Sunday's T gam ;: waa a dUj --

troua one for both teams, for threj
men: are now - on thj .hospital li3t.
She rtstop Chilling worth of the Oah - j
Is still nursing a broken linger. whil
En, Sue and Sing Hung of the Chine
team are In a crippled condition, I i

Sue was hit twice tiytwo.days, and t
dark-blu-e marks .on his thigh si. :

show out prominently. Sing broke L.
knee while trying' to , score. -- ;
',;Th'e Hawaiian band has been obtain
ed to furnish tho music at Athlc.
park on Sunday. . The. advance t
sale haa already commenced at H ).

Wnll JB, Bnn .. . . - -

V- i

Tne first track, turnout of the sea
son was held yesterday afternoon at
Punahou and from the looks of Ihlm?
there will be much promising mater!. I

at that school this year. Many of Uot
year's men turned out and there were
some new faces al3o. Not much wa3
done' la the; line! of. actaal work but
things were glyen'VgJod atarf which
jaja, gCKd, deal, when it is realized that
tt . was the nrst call of . the year for
track men. ' " :?'-'J'r- r

, .
' '"Bill" i Inman.? - Pti nih an's crack

we1ghtTman,: will peunable io practice
lot several weeks, ''win j to a strained
tacks caused .by a fair last week. r Thii
forced rest will not greatly affect In--
manv for he Vwlll still hive aoout ' a
mjonth. of : practice before, the, latere
scholastic ' vmeet. :'- -

vThe, cross-counrr- y ' rtcat hayeen
practicing for several' weeks, 'and the
men are in fine trim for the run, which
comes , off , in; February ;. The est, cf
the . track , men.. will iprpb'ablyf be out
regularly , from, now pn,aau Punahou
looks to have the usual polnt-winnin- z

aggregation. .I'-l- r .tv.' '' ;.

MILLS ;AN0TilGH OR AVA

IN Fl NA SO CCER j GAM E

Interacholastlc Soccer Xe-gy- e, Ar ;

Camehameha .. , 9
St. Louis ...... .V.Vi5,rrt" T
High School I ,2. 2
Mills Institute . . .'. . .' . . & 0 4 1 - 1

The Mils soccer team got out of ie
maiden class yesterday afternoon,' by '

playing, a drawn game .with M cKlnley
High School. This does bef,change the "

championship altnatlon, the jtitlo
still remaining between. Kara and St
Louis. The latter plays Mills tomor- -

--ow, while Kam goes against High the
following day. , " '"'- -,' .'': .

These Lira!0

from the Orient
will stop all drains and Josses,' They are
worth their weight m gold t all who
suffer from nervous exhaustion, either
mental or physical They restore diges-
tion, regulate .the circulation, clear the
brain, prevent insomnia -- and uiipsrt a
magnetic vigor. One box of

Persian
Nerve Essence

will make you feel Iike-.- a new person;
six boxes are giuiranttti to make a per
manent cure or the money will be ed.

Persian Nerve Essence contains
no mercury or other injurious drugs. ; -

I he proprietors, i ne Brown Lxportr 0.07 T ihrt c t V- -r Vrt W V 7
. "q y Wrntl ask 'vott To give '

I'cr'ian X rvc Rssenrs a good fair trial'
at t!mr rik Commence oa caa
obtain the preparation from a -

"d h' CU1MBEES D&CQ ; CO, V : ;
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Don't Procrastinate When One of STAR-BULLETIN- 'S WANT Will Gethf it is good to se attention tomorrow,
how much better is it to do to today. Rncmocc PVtv YmiIf tomorrow it is in your interest to -

attend, how much more is it today, that ;

you may be able Lo do so also,saar - - - STAMMUTf JLETIM WANT ADC
77" A "VTITI A TOOTk --V xm . A Tifl

WANTED

To buy acreage, any part of city 'or'
outside. P. O. box 65 kr.J3'J-C;n- .

Everyone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planning an
ad is more satisfactory than know-
ing "how it happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every time.

6399-t- f.

Small furnished cottage for four wo-

men until July and possibly longer.
Near some car line. Address l It.,
this office v 5451-l- w.

AM lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.

A strong girl to do light house work
and take care of baby. Address "M,"
this office. 5455-3- t.

A boy to feed press is wanted at the
Star-Bulleti- n office. Apply to W.
H. O. 5437-t- f.

A few lots in Kaimuki. Full particu-
lars to Cecil Whitaker,lP. O. Box
295. . . .

5454-t- f. ,

Your hat, to be cleaned at Roman's.
Beretania St; TeL 4025.

'k-63S4-8- m - -

SITUATION WANTED. ,

Young Filipino of good education,
wants position in office; wages no
objects. Will wort cn trial for rea-- I

eonable time and demand no wages
pending his acceptance. References.
AddressB. G. D.."this office.

5455-l-

HELP WANTED

Bright boy with bicycles to carry
the" Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office, Alakea St. 5344-t- f

T Girl to help care for children in thettp. x AAAT.t office.

A bright boy for office woak. Apply
Royal Hawn. Garage; in person., ,

!' I-- '' - 5452-lw- ; - " ''
3

A
:. , AERATED WATERS.

iion. Soda Works, 34A N.. Beretania;
. TeLjtOZI. .Chaa.E. Frasher, mgr.

I

a, ANNOUNCEMENT.

. The Goeaa Grocery, Ltd., Is now
In . the new Excelsior

Building, Fort St, Tel 4138. Our cus-

tomers and their friends sire cor-- "

dlally Invited to call and Inspect our
handsome sew quarters.

rWf-5420-tf- .

Mr. Y, Ahln, owner of sugar cane lands
along King St, Palama and extend-in-g

as far as railroad tracks, begs
to hereby notify the public that he

' 1 ' shall be obliged to prosecute anyone
found taking the cane. 5446-lm- .

R. B. Irwin, Mgr. Home Candy Co.,
has opened & branch retail store at
Kaimuki Terminus, Waialae Road,
where high grade candies, pure ice
cream' and. his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. k5393-3m- .

Our Household Department cor-
dially Invites you to call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
, . pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son.. Ltd.-- ' k5411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion, on Fort St Pone 2664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

637d-t-f

Honolulu Auto Stand. TeL 2S99. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.
. 5277-tf- .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d-

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

Two more passengers for "round-the-lslan- d.

Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
6277

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
8481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

k5411-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-

ed on motion of foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3636. 5359-3-

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. M. Kellogg. 876 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas-s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bldg.. nr. King St

NEEDLEWORK

i Stenciling and art Needlev.ork.
I 1317 Piikoi Stdeet." 544S-2w- .

MODISTE.

'Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3C4n. Union & Beretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

k5134-6m- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian "melodies.

k5438-ly- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola. guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breaming as taught fn Conservatory
of Music. Melbourne University. --J

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay 'two prices; that Is what
you do when . you buy ready-mad- e

clothes. Geo. Martin, The Tailor.

MASSAGE. '
Hashimoto 178 S. Beretania; TeL

2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.,

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. TaylorS 611 Stangenwtld Bldg
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

BARGAINS.

Two Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3 h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them. '

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
k5495-l- y

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or, make from your

: plans. Picture framing done. 8.
BalkL I6S Beretania; Phone 2417.

S246-6- m

OhtanL 1286 Fort; TeL 374i. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers ana dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, so'd and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2666.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 121 Beretania; Phone 1121.

C245-6- m

bUY AND SELL.

Diamond, notches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- JAN. 20. 101.1.
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FOR SALE

A very desirable lot in Pasadena. Cal-

ifornia, with fine bearing naval or-
ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Luttad, Ha-

waiian Hotel. ."445-lra- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, matting3 and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lexers & Cooke, Ltd., King St

k5398-tf- .

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, Kaabumanu St.,
for details. 5415-6m- .

m

One Share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1906, bearing dividend this year
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

271-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Tran so envelope a . time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, six-cylind- torpedo body,
4 or 5 passengers, engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$6,600. Reason for disposing of
same is that .owner has ordered a
Bix SixAmerican Underslung. The
PEERLESS has new tires, new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, 3 extra tubes, seat
covers, air pump to inflate tires,
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model, 4
passenger car, only a little over a
month old, a bargain; reason for
disposal: owner has two AMERI-
CANS and wishes to purchase a
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims., A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
for $2,400. A chance in a lifetime.

1911 Model Oldsmobiie, seven passen-
ger completely overhauled and paint-
ed. In good, condition. Price $1,25Q.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-- -

lean Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-l-

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

45 cents per dozen.. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing Road, Pa-
lama. 5453-lm- .

RUGS FOR SALE.

Special sale for ten days: Oriental
Rugs that will wash and stand the
sun. Also real laces. Gibara, 1128
Fort St. .5442-2- L

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

CANDIES.

Our candles are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6-

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CAFE.

'The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k5342-6- m

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1718 LIHha. above School; Tel.
2314. In stock or made to order.

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved;
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 5440-tf- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Pcrfectos, Ixndres. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k53".6-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitz Pat-
rick Bros., agents. 6277

lc A WORD
v

Phone 2256)
YOUR WANTS, YOUR RENTS

oxe won i) one m:nt

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will be mailed same day.

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.
k539S-ly- .

Six-roa- house, 9th Avenue, Kaimuki;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420
Waialae Road. 5449-t- f.

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parjorst 1110 Fort, near Hotel
. St; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6m- .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
, Estimates furnished. 208 McCandleas

Bldg.; Phone 2167.

Yokomiro Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
, Contracts' for building, paper-hangin- g

and cem?nt work. Cleans vacant
lots. k5327-3- m

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. 'Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

IL Nakanishi. King and Kaplolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Segawa, 672 S. K:ng; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

S245-l- y

N. Kanai, 13-"- Fort St.. Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashi, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa. cor. Ktikui and Fort. Tel.
302$. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. ."SJS-O- ni

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 43S0. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mead and deliver within 21
hours "

k":;7."i-Cm- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, r.r. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k.".3s2-t;r- a

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3-

S. Harada, t'auahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

7 A 1TTI A. TV CI TwZXJX
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Hfauriful residence of ten rooms, bath,
trara&e. stables, servants' quarters,
all modern improvements, conserva-
tory. Pensacola rft., nr. Lunalilo. A
bargain.

Eight cottages, dining hall, fine
grounds, all improvements and fur-
nished, now clearing $4.mk) per year.
A fine investment a chance in a
life-tim-

House and lot 75x137, Park Ave.,
nr. l.'th. All modern improvements,
five rooms in house, completely fur-
nished, beautiful upright piano goes
with furniture. Chickens and good
sized yard. End of Kaimuki car
line. A snap, all for $2,950.

Fine corner lot, 100x150, beautiful
view, worth $800; will sell for cash
at a bargain; cor. of 12th ave; $."00.

Lot cor. 15th ave.. 75x150; only $975
Lot cor. 19th ave, 75x150, bargain $875.
Lot cor. 10th ave., 75x150, cheap at

$775.
Lot cor. 9th ave., 75xl50,-sna- p for $1000
Lot cor 10th ave., 75x150, sacrifice

$975.
Eight lots on Waialae Road, cor. ?d.

ave., cars will run by within a few
months, sewer, water, gas, etc.,
beautiful panoramic view; easy
terms; $3,950.

Waialae Heights; a beaut irul home
completely furnished, splendidly
kept gro'unds, 100x150, palm, banana
and pear trees. End or car line.
Now rents for $35 per month. A
bargain. J3.550.
Spaldingfc Co., Kaimuki, Tel.' 4266. f

5447-6m- .

--TWO SNAPS- - --on Fort St.
$2000 Brand new bungalow containing

six rooms and bath..
$1500 Five-roo- m and bath bungalow.

Both of these holdings can be
bought on reasonable terras.

Oliver G. Lansing, 80 Merchant.T. 3593
5451-3- L g

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 Kaanumanu
St., Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything In the real esta'te line. --

- 5452-lm- .

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg. -

6277

Lots In Punahou, District, easy terms.
Address P. a 'Box 65

"
fc5339-6n-t

D
DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L'

E
EXPRESS.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3-

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer C.. 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3969, night 3891.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

k5385-6- m

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable',
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks,, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-

idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 120. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Kinau Employment Office 121! Kinau
Sr., between Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Bhone 1H1 4. 5450-lm- .

Japanese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber-

etania St. nr. PunchbowL Phone
IMS. I12l-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot--1

Bumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1766.
5070-t- f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 54 1

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamarhi Co., Beretania.
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-Cr- a

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3023.
Delivers any part city.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 546 S. King.

5436-lm- .

Furnished front room. Apply 1014
Piikoi, near King St. carline.

5437-- 1 m.

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2(01. All
lanal rooms, 113 month.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-kl- kl

Beach, Still Kalla Rd.
k53S5-l- m

LOST

Bank of Hawaii passbook No. 2613. Re-
turn to W. H. Crawford, 58 mer-
chant St., receive reward. 5446-3- 1

Savings Bank Books Nos. 531 arid 645.
Please return to Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd. ' 5455-J- t.

At postoffice, bunch of - keys. Finde
please return to Wall, Nichols Co.

5449-3- L .

Passbook No. 3956. Finder 'please re-

turn to the Bank of Hawaii; Ltd.
5451-3- L

Passboog No. 2419. Finder return to
the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd. 5 4 52-- 3 1.

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment plan. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household Dept

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.'

GLEt CLUB,

Kaal Glee Club, 6? Young Bldg.,. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

;

GENTS FURNISHINGS. -

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain , prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. - 5417-t- f.

HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da- te establishment
in the city. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors, 1110 Fort, nr. Hotel St;
phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6-

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Yoking Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instram'tl.

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k5354-l- y.

HORSE 8HOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and AlapaJ. 34 years'
experience in Hawaii as norseshoer.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs. Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 323,8.

5453-6r- a.

, 1. v , . ,

AH'1 )' ; - '(, ;.iy.

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville. Mrs. Geo. Turner.
Propr.. io;,4 S. King. Everything
new and e. k54146m.

"The Melva." 1708 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds: everything new,

The Argonaut Room with or withotl
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308 ; 637 Beretania Ave. 6J77

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd., Wal-kik- L
First-clas-s private Beach Ho-

tel.

The Nuuanu. 1C34 Nuuanu; Phone
1438. Cottages, rooms, table board.

The Row lawn. 13C6 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room

.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Tel 100Z
Centrally located, cool, select

k5405-tf.- -

THE ROSE HAWAII . t.
New rooming' house. J Everything"

tew: center of city. Rates reason-
able; service the best Beretania
St. between - Port and Nuuanu.
Miss- - Agnes KalilbV-Managef.nr- "'

--
.

- ' '6437-31- 0

FAMILY HOTEL,

The Cassldy, only home hotel. Wat .

kikl Beach, consists of Individual .

cottages and single rooms. (Tulslna .. ,
excellent. 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which - is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful .Hew.
2005 Kalla Road, TeL 1879. Tenas
reasonable. ' - ; - vv.

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa. 1030 S. King; TeL 1148.
Table board, weekly or monthly

"

Phone order - for dllnner. parties, r
; - . k53-6m- .' .

' :i.-- 4
' 'V-- .r

KIMONOS..', -5

Lovely Kimonos 11.25 to 818.44
H. Miyake,-124- 8 FosJ-Te- L- 3338.

- 5453-6- - '

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Ins Co, 1151 Nnuanu; TeL 2033. :

Ko furniture to order. "Full Has of
Chinese ebony, embroidery ft coriosv
:ru.r:t's-- r --r-

LIVERY: STABLE.

rirst-da- ss livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Ltvery Stable, :

t4t King; hone 2818. ..

HI
MU3IC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin; Guitar. Allard and
Sevcik' method for violin. Prof. I
A. De Graca, Studio 424 Beretania.
Tel. 4178, Res. 1306 Young, TeL "
4179. k5416-3h- l. .

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young-Bld- g TeL
3687, guitar, .hkulele, mandolin ban-J-o,

cither, violin, cello and vocaL

Bergs trom Vusle Co-- Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 . Fort
St r. ...yijrtlXtl-
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MISSION FURNITURE

IVtla. ."44 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniiure to order.

MANICURING

Doris K. I'aris Hairdressint; Parlors.
1110 Fort, noar Hotel. Tel 20!M.

y450-Cm- .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandei, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon Bets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is Wrong have it
Dut rlabt br an expert. We do en
ameling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-Dir- .

Ltd- - Phone 3558. Nuuanu nr
Beretanla.

PAINTER.

8. BhlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4131

Fainting and paperhanglng. All wort
guaranteed. Bids submitted frea.

PIANO MOVINa

Nieper'f Express, Phone 1916. Plane
and furniture moving. k5367-6- n

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co-- 75 N. Hotel St Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6-

H. Yamamoto, 682 8. Kins; Pbont
X30S. Can furnish best references

- - 6246-l-y

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality

v but we "know how" to put life
bustle and go into printed matter,
and that' Is what. talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

' Job f Printing Department, Alakea
St, Branch Office Merchant St.

. . . . 5399rtL

- RED STAMPS

Everything in store free. 1211 Nuuanu.
V Ask dealef for Red Stamps with all
? purchases and your home can be

completely furnished in a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l-m

S
STORAGE

V City Transfer Co.. Jaa. H. Lore. Flre- -
r proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.

' ': suranee lowest rate.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

' : rsmlture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fa-fcud- a.

King and 8outh; Phone lilt
.

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works. S4A N. Beretanla;
TeL 2022. Chaa. E. Fraaher, mgr.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1261 FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 2209 and we will send man to
.look at ol machine. I24z-4- m

SHIRT MAKER.

K. rnjlhara,4Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas, Ascktiea made to order.
' .

' " tamatoyaI
12S0 Fort. Bhlrts. pajamas, kimonos

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait, 174 S. King. TeL 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jaa. H. Love, goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTO R8, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing

Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co. " ,
Toyo Klsen Kalsha

TOWELING.

.lajiarif-s- f Toweling and Table Cloths
il. Miyake. 124S Fort., Tel.

4. dm.

TAILOR.
t ie Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma

Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 627

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality material and workman
ship. Fit guaranteed.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High- -

class work. White duck and flan
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TRAN8FER.

CJity Transfer Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag
gage, furniture and piano movers

t

TINSMITH

?. Mutsuishi. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and shtet iron worker. Water pipe
and glitter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5382-6- m

H. Tamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
8108. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul So. 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

i TYPEWRITERS.

Kebullt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C Smiths, Olivers, Yosts.
Monarch, -- Smith Eremiers, Fox,
etc Every macblfle guaranteed.
120 B. King SL; TeL 8301.

- k5385-6- m

TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
H.: Miyake 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238

K453-6-m.
1

UKULELES.

factory, 1711 LElha, above School; TeL
2184. Ia stock or made to order.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New Palama Carriage Works, 570 N.
, King, TeL 3320. Hacks, buggies,

brakes made to order. Repairing.
5421-l-

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 206 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
iragona to us and we will make as
good aa new for rery little cost

k5385-6- m

1

1813

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

fPhone 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-VOUN- G CO.. LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Dealers, In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG SLDQ.

Cor. King and Bishop Sts.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply DepL 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc '

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

tTONOLTJLTJ BTAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY. .TAX. 20, 11

Your Liver
is Clogged up
TWs Why Yoa're TM-O- os of
5ort Hat No ApftHU.,

CARTER'S LT
UVER PILLS

I carters
TWdo

their dtfy.
Cm

b. BA.

Maatti, UigeftSoa, aJ Skk Rttiicee.
SMALL FILL SMALL DOS. SXAU FECI
Genuine Signature

Biildiig
'Lots

For
Sale

120 LOT8 40 by 80 feet for
eale at Kallhl, right on King
Street, near the .Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a tot

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed for cash.

Terms are very ekey. ' '

Inquire of

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and :

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. AcM

HORSES
FOR SALE

Imported and Island

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hostace
LIMITED

King and South.

NEW TRACT

Fine building lota on and near car
line in the just-oiene- d

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large Improved
grounds on car line in the aove tract.

3 new homes at Palama. near town,
$3,000, $2,350 and $2,000 respectively.

137 Merchant StreeL

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

GEORGE y. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.

Sachs Bhx-- Trt Bcretania Sr.

--4 i

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per P. M. S. S. Mongolia, for San
Francisco. .Ian. 2v. F. V . Baldwin,
wiff and son; S. A. Baldwin and wife
Miss Mary Alexander. Miss .. Place.
Miss L. S. Place, A A. Young and wife.
Miss Thomas. Paul K. Is ntrk. A. H.
Rice. h. H. Castle. .1. P. OiJiit-- audi
wife. C. lu Roi and wife. Capt. J. 11.'
Henderson, Frank Thomoson. Ueo.. ).j
Turrill and wife. F. B Tartar and wife.!
Y. D. r.uckley ul wife. . T. White1

an4 wife. V. Rafael and wife. o. t'hap-;-
man End wife. W. G. Mc'uarrie and,
wife.' J. S. Jacobs. Mrs. M. K. S;.!imons.!
A. L. Loom is and wife. Miss rlmmeline!.
Glyadstor.e. P. McLean. K. A. Mclnernyj
and son. R. Perton and wite. ('. Y.
Buckeby and wife, U F.ng- -

iish. S. A. Baldwin, A. Raiss. A. (Iraig-- !

head, C. Sather, Dr. Stoner and wife. L.
Schweitzer, A. Y. Zimmerman and
wife, Miss Ida Zimmerman, Miss Cetia
Swigert. H. Doolittle and wife. J.
Bemb and wife. Miss Katherine Lew-ers- .

S. K. Bennion and wife. Geo. F.
Smith. A. G. Fames and wife, H. C,
Oakley and wife, Mr. Lodwater and
wife, F. L. Waldron, Miss Gay Thomas,
A. Campbell. Miss J. Bliss, Miss 1

Bliss. C. Hedemann and wife, Mrs. S
G. King and son. W. A. Durnin, Car
T. Heintze, Mrs. H. Seaman, J. F. Nib
bey and wife. Fred C. Dean and wife
Dr. G. C. Perkin and wife, Jos. Snow
croft and wife. J. H. J. Peery and
wife. L. H. Peery and wife. L. Tiger
v. H. Sunn and wife, C. O. Anderson

and wife, Albert Dunbar auc wife, J
C. Gladstone and wife. Miss Louise
Gladstone. Miss Hazel Gladstone. Miss
Pearl Gladstone, Miss H. E. Hakley
Mrs. A. M. Suter, Mrs. D. Peterson
Mrs. Hallander, Leonard Fowler, Mrs
D. Br.We"ber, J. G. Weber. J. G. Sav
age and wife. Wm. Huntley and wife
C. M. Walker. E. Staff. S. C. Stringer
and wife, Philip Stringer, F. Scully

LG. Ti. Haynes, Mr. Dempsey, Mr
Young, Miss G. Schoppe. Mrs. Dohr
man and daughter, Mrs. F. Kiechler
G. W. Sirson, Mrs. Claude King.

Per 51. N. S. S. Wilhelmina, for San
Francisco Mrs. C. E. Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Dolsen, Miss D. Richards
Mr. and Mrs. Jourdane, Miss S. W. Sun
mer, C. B. Ripley, A. Liebes, W. A
Jackson, C. H. Halliman, Mr. and Mrs,
W. E. Toney. Master H. M. Binder,
Miss G. Morgan, Miss O. Brown, Mr
and Mrs. W. L. Potmer, E. W. Mona
nan, Mr. and Mrs. B. Morrl3, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. .Wakefield, C. Neumann, Mr
and Mrs. A. Fuddle, Miss TBarlow
Mr. and Mrs. W. Simmons, A. Kobb
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ertel. Miss' A
M. McCullock, Miss G. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Hudson, Miss Fairweather,
Mrs. A. D. Fairweather, Miss J. Mas-so-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stanton,
Mrs. R. B. Irwin, Mrs. J. M. Kronn and
child, Mr. and Mrs.' W. S. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Fairweather, Mrs. J. K
Thomas, Mrs. A. Clough and infant,
Geo. F. Schuler, Miss L. Schuler, Miss
C. Schuler, Miss M. R. Conchite, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Potter, Mr. and Mrs
L. R. Mellas, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davis,
Miss F. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kib--

bey. Mr. and Mrs.0. W. Potter.
Per str. Mauna Kea, for HIUv via

vray ports, Jan. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Lum
Tung Sau and infant, Mrs. W. G. Ogg,
D. E. Metzger, Mr. and Mrs. A. Qumn,
A-- S. Thayer, W. H. Burs, S. M. Kana- -

kanui, Miss W. G. Millidge, C. H.
Brown, Rev. R. B. Dodge, H. J. Lyman,

. H. Austin, Mrs. H. H. Renton, Mrs
H. E. Bodmer, Miss Pena Malo Master
Bodraer, John Aimer, Sam Parker, Jr.,
H. C. Waldron, C. C. Anderson, Mr,

and Mrs. W. C. Zickefoose, Miss Chuck
Hoy, J. R. Sutherland. Mr. Ross, Jmes
Regan, K. B. Park, Mrs. Amoy Young
Hn.

Per C.-- S. S. Makura, for Vancou
ver. Jan. 28 A. C. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Y. Costello, Mr. and Mrs. M

Jamsen Mr. and Mrs. P. Luiklater, fcl

H. Ross, HE. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Hutchinson, child and infant, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Klein. Mr. and Mrs.

ana Infant. F. L. Gwillin. Ar
thur G. Smith, A. E, Auttin, E. M. Par-por- t,

F. B. Damon, O. D. Crawford, E.
I irich. George Ward, Tomoks, Takaks
E. L. Middlemash, Matsusire Kosaka,
M. W'aldermar, Mrs. Jane Fowler,
Chas. Rattary, John Rattary.

Per str. KInau for Kanai ports, Jan.
2. Miss B. Wishard, Mrs. H. Wish-ard- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Behr,' Dr.
.ucy J. Moses Mrs. H.

.
Isenberg. Miss

ww i a i 1 1 JHrewr, Mrs. (. . w oners ana cnnu.
fer Sir. .umauaia, iui .uaui auu .mu-,k- ai

ports. Jan 28. Miss Mary Sex
ton, Mrs. J. F. Brown. Mr. and .Mrs.

ji'O. Silva, Miss M. Meyer.
1

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. W. G. Hall, 'or Kami rorts.
Ji.n. 30. A. H. Hana. Mrs. uerevnie,
and two children.

Per str. Claudine, for Maui pon.'--.

Jan. 31 Rev. ('. G. Burnham, Rev. if.
Judd, Rev. A. C. Bowdish.

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via
way ports. Pel), l. .Mrs. siepnen z.n-V- a.

Miss A. Brickwood. Mrs. J. Man-I- t

v, Mrs. R. Breele. Mrs. A. W. Rich-r.rdso-

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Deppe.
Mrs. E. E. Richards. Miss N. Richards,
?'rs! B. Waddingham. Mrs. Afchinson.
. rs. Fortson. Miss Calton. Miss E. P.

iMarshall.
Per str. Kilauea. tor Kona ana ts.an

ivrts. Feb. 4. YY. T. Frost, Miss M.

Hooper.
Per str. Kimu. for Kauai ports. Feb.

1 W. C. Parke. Dr. Lucy ,T. Moses.
Per str. Mikahala. for Maui and Mo-h.k-

ports. Feb. 4. F. C. Field. Jr.
J. D. McVeigh.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports. Feb.
11 V. R. Ca:tle. W. O. Smith. W. M.

Aleximler. J. P. Coolie. J. R. (Jalt. G.

R. Carter, Jno. Waterhruse.

Sailing from Honolulu on December
31st. the barkentine Mary Wuikelman
is reported to have arrived at Port
Townsend on Sunday.

With but one hundred and sixty
passengers m the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura. that vessel had
ample accommodation for any appli-

cants for transportation from Hono-
lulu to Puget Sound ports.

With the greater part of her cargo
consisting of sugar, the Matson Navi-
gation steamer Wilhelmina is to be
dispatched for San Francisco at ten
o'clock tomorrow morning. The Wil-
helmina will carry a small list of
cabin passengers.

I

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Thursday. January 30.
Ma.ii pons Claudine. srr.

Friday, January 31.
Kona and Kau ports Kilp.uea. s'r.

Saturday. February 1.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura.

A. S. S.
Hilo vio way ports Manna Kea, str.

Sunday, February 2.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

str.
Kauai pons Kinau, str.

Monday, February 3.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Tuesday. February 4.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru. Jap. stmr.
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U. S.

A. T.
Friday, February 7.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap str.
Tuesday. February 11.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. sir.

Central and South American port
Buyo Maru, Jap. str. ,

Wednesday, February 12.
San Franciscc Lurline, M. N. S. S
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A. T

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

.Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

TuescTay, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N,

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O
S. S.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S,
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Zealandia. C. A. S. 3. ,

Wednesday, February 26.
San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N,

S. S.
v ancouver and Victoria Makura

C.-- S. S.
Thursday, February 27.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap,
str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Wednesday, January 29
Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Salina Cruz via Island ports Art

zonan, A. H. S. S.
Thursday, January 30.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, January 30.
Maul porta Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 1.
Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str,

o p. m.
Sunday, February ,2

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Marama, C.-- A. S. S.

Tuesday;February
San Francisco Nippon Mam, Jap,

str.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.,

noon.
San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T,

I Wednesday, February 5.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S.
Friday, February 7.

Hongkong via --Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jap. str. .

Saturday, February 8.
San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon,

Tuesday, February 11.
San Francisco Tenyo Mtru, Jap,

str.
Thursday, February 13.

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.
A. T.

Friday, February 14.
Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo4

Maru, Jap. str. ,

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P
M. S. S.

Monday, February 17. "

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O,
S. S.

MAILS J
Mails are due from the following

points as follows: w

San Francisco Sierra, Feb. J.
ktoria Marama, Feb. 1.

Colonies Ventura, Feb. 21.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, Feb. 4.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Manchuria, Jan. 29.
Vancouver Zealandia, Feb. 25.
Colonies Marama, Feb. 2.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Feb. 4.

f
TRANSPORT SERYICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Jan. 15.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

Warren, Btationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, fram Manila for Honolulu,

sailed Jan. 15.
Dix. from Honolulu for Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25

TRUE TEST OF MERIT.

You judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That is the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo-
ple everywhere speak of it in the high
est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement

Stearns' Electric
Rat ezRoach Paste

Ready for tue. Bett.r than traps.

2oz.25c 16 os. $1.00
SwU by DroctMta Eetrwkr.

tlurntUrttCUK

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY SHORT LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY. N. 8. W.
S. S. S.erra Feb. 8
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21

TO SAN FRANCISCO. W5.00; TRIP. $110.00.
TO SYDNEY, $150.00: ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lfsts and Folders on Application to C BREWER A CO-LT- D

General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11
Manchuria (via Manila).Apr. 18

For general Information apply to

H. Haohfeld & Co., Ltd. --
'

Afsonto

T0Y0
Steamers of the above Company

af about the date) mentioned below;

FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Chiyo Maru ......Feb. 7
8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru ..'....Mar. 7

Calls at Manila, omlttm call at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson NavigationiGbmpany
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Honolulan .Jan. 29 I--
8. S. Lurline Feb. 12

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle
ARY 18.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD4 ;

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROVAL MAIL LlfiE
For Suva, Auckland & Sydney:

8. S. Marama Jan. 29
8. 8. Makura Feb. 25
8. S. Zealandia Mar. 28
8. 8. Marama ..........Apr. 23

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO-

TO
Via Freight received ail I3w

Brooklyn.
OR TO

SAILING EYEBY DAY
For further InXormatlon apply

gents, Honolulu.

Oahu Railway Time Table

atirar.
For Walanaa, Waialua, Kahnkn and

Way Stations 9: 15 m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa MU! and Way

Stations 17:30 a., 9:l5 m.,
11:30 p. m.. --3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., til: 15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellenua 10:20

5:15 p. nx., 9:30'p. nx.
p. m.

Iaware,
ArrlTe Honolulu from Kabuku, Wai

alua and Walanae 8:31 m., 5:31
m.

ArrlTe Bonolnla from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 45 m., 8:3S m..
11:02 m., 1:40 p. 4:2I p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 m., p. m.,
5:31 p. m., J10:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 m.; returning, arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. nx The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipabu and
Pearl City

Daily, Sunday Excepted. .Sun-
day Only.
O. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH,

O. P. A.

IF YOU TO ADVERTISE IN

Anywhere at Any Time, Call om or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Sansome San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

It
must be 8o,

S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17

ROUND

S. S. Ventura Mar. 17

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Mongolia Jan. 21
Persia Fab. IS
Korea Feb, 25
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr.
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia .May

H'ri
wCI can at and lv BoMtala tM

- -- '

FOR tAN FRANCISCO u
8. 3. Nippon Mam .T.Y.Fab.-- --

8. s: Tenyo Maru . , . ; . Feb.' 1

S. 8. Shlnyo .;;,Marv4

Shanghai

- Francisco aid Horic!u!-i- .

'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO : f v
-- B. 8WIlheIxrUna X . .Janv.21

8. srHsnoiuran Tit: fb. "4t
for, Honolulu cn or

if.. ' , .. r it'" .;

Genciral rAjjsnti Honolulu

For Victoria A Vancauvsr,5J5,t
8. 8. Makura .,..,.,,.Jiiu & .

8. 8. Zealand la d ...... Feb. 25
8. 8. Marama J. ....... Mar. 55.
8. 8. Makura ...V;...;;:ADr. 22- -

LTD - GENERAL AGEriTTL

to H. HACKFELD d. CO, LTD- - i
MORSE, General Freight Agent. , r

j.

iO LOUD-PIERCIN- peaki'aad'bot-- '. .fl" ; , .

IT tomleas canyons are amocx-- tho
attractions in scenic, way alone
the FEATHER RIVER ROUTE
from San Francisco. Quick1 time
is another feature. '"

FRED. h. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS I'-

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL- - ,

WAY COMPANY

Crushed RocK '
For Pavements

We have tho only suitable stone
forcement work to be found in
Honolulu. Order from us. "

Honolulu Contraction
Drayingr Co., Ltd.,

Queen St. : : Robinson Bldg.

EMHELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Streets

Phone No. 3097

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY

St.

FTerjtkln?. In the prlatlajr TJ4 at
Slar-Bnllrtl- a, Alalea street

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPAtiY.- - i
FB03I NEW TOBE DOXOLtLU v

Tehuantepeo, every sixth day. at time ai "i
wompanys wnarrf 4it street, south
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Valentines

All interested in St. Valentine
sho uld visit our store and look

at the many beautiful Valentines

wi have just received. We have
also many Valentine Novelties

that will please you.

'I

Hawaiian-New- s Co.
. Limited.

Alex. Young Bldg.

; THE MOST SANITARY FAM-- ,

JLV tUTCHER 8HOP IN TriE 1

IC ee Hop

; ph0B3431 . 125 N. KlngSt

.V:'- V

5727GOODS !

.f a- KJna A Bethel 8tV; '
J.

:i:c!lWcpi:c6

".V FURNITURE
.Ctttrtse Upholsterlna And For- - i

tr ClItSTAUtA, nr; NUUANU '

Cllbxift'Coiv r

t ct, NDkn - bethel

rt f ate. "AirWnSa.of XOA

T"it ta order.

T T DHUG 2STORE
Z PA- - "V7ATER rOUNTAIN

;.VV; UVAII CRUQ XOi i
.T.r 1 4 ; sttl St, t end of Btthsl

-. and NoveltJas. ;

; -
--ri IclaMTa Afceacr for tie &

r,i-- J
--rrrr.ClCICLE Xicjrclei for,

X CCMtSSlOn MERCHANT
rrntat; Provision-n- d

. . . ; , , Gontral Morenandlso
--rt?crri-U'-"Near"'Klig St.

" lor General office. sta--.
' ;TICNERy nd. FILING ' 8YS-TCI-3-c- an

or writ to ua and
; wt w!tl f.ll your want.

VJ:2izi tort 'street

SALE

, LpU at ,Llllha, street, above Wyllie;
Prices $250 and up. Within reach

I . of all; $0 cash. baL $10 per month.

f vRufcC STRAUCH.

Bflflajr, ,t ., U 8. King Stmt

ZmumRG
'--ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
, Rates Reasonable

60 Hotel St,' Oregon Bldg. Tel 3666

r&s be iermrd:ironi ue fit&r-itiuca- B

corporation notices.
NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton & Renny Con Ltd.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of McCabe, Hamilton &. Renny
Co.. Ltd., will be held at the office of
the company, No. 20 Queen Street, Ho-noluKf- T

Thursday, Jan. 30, 1913, at 3

p. m.
CHAS BON.

Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 20, 1913.

S448-9- U

NOTICE.

This la to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc..
onaccount IUks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by a
written order signed by G. W. R. King,
Treasurer.
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON,

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
5448-30- t.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF HA-

WAIIAN FERTILIZER COM-
PANY, LTD.

At the Annual Meeting of the Ha-

waiian Fertilizer Company. Ltd., held
in Honolulu on Monday, the 27th day
of January. A. D. 1913, the following
officers and directbrs were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
fc. D. Tenney President
J. P. Cooke Vice-Preside-

nt

K.' F. Bishop Treasurer
J. Waterhouse Secretary
G. H. Robertson Auditor

The above with C. H. Cooke and C.
Ji. 'Atherton constitute the Board of
Directors.

. : J. WATERHOUSE,
Secretary Hawaiian Fertilizer Com-..- .

pany. 5455-3- L

TERRITORY. OP HAWAII. )

QUy and.' County o( Honolulu )ss
Cecil Brown, President, and L. T.

PeclrCaahler.; each being duly sworn,
oepose and say, that they are respect-
ively the President and Cashier of the
FIrat 'American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii; ld. and that the
following schedule is a full, true and
accurate statement of the affairs of
said First American' Savings and Trust
Company. ,ld,, .toAand including- the
siaL 'day titL December. 1912. such

Lscheuleelng..requlred -- SJ. section
2588 of the Revised Laws or tne ier-ritor- y

Hawaii.of -

;'. The .authorized capital of., the .Com-
pany is 200,000.00 divided into5 j2000

shares 'of..1100.00 each. The number
of shares Issued Is 2000, sixty percent
Ibereof. equal to ,$120,000, has! been
paid, leaving. $80,000.00 subject to be
called in.
. The liabilities of the company .on
tne firat1 day 'of January, 1913, as jhea
ascejtalned, were as follows
Capitat'pAld in .I120.0Q0.00
Deposits -- V. . 820,874.91
Undivided Profits 33,420.64

.i $974.25.55
The assets of the Company on the

first day of January, 1913, were as
follows: - , . w -
Ellis receivable , . . .$627,001
Bond ...... . 24120.00
Real Estate . : 32,771.25
Cash on. hand in Bank 59,7$5.37
Interest accrbed; .......... ,62L89

Extradition costs advanced. 878.03
Suspense 2,555.00

;. $974,f95.55
CSIg.) CECIL. BROWN,
(Sig.) U TPECK.

Subscribed and sworn to Before me
thla 27th day. bt January 1913

4

( Sig.) FRANK K. FERNANDES,
ToUry Public, t First Judicial-Circui- t,

(Notarial S$al)
vl hereby 'certify thathe above U. a

true ind correct copy of the original
scheduler'111; toi tb office of i the
Treasurer oLthe Territory of HiwalL

' FRANK . F. JFERN ANDES, --

Notary-Public, First Judicial Circulti
' " uT. h.

5455-l-w.

.BUSlNESSffOTICES..: .

NOTICE.

Mid-Pactf-ic Carnival and Floral Parade
No' obligation .for material supplied

or labor to bet performed will be recog-
nized 'unless accompanied by an order
propbrly signed, by R. WShingle,
Chairman, or A. W. T. Bottamly,
Treasurer of the finance . committee.

CHAS. F. CHILUNGWORTH,
: Director General.

5450 Jan. 22, 24, 27, 29, 31, Feb. 3, 5,
7, 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, 21.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice Is hereby given that the Puu-lo- a

Road has not yet. been accepted
by the Board of . Supervisors. All per-

sons are warned against using this
road and In order to prevent traffic
over , the : same, steam rollers have
been placed at either end.

JOHN DE FRIES,
Contractor

B453 Jan. 25, 27, 29.

MEETING NOTICE.

The Lea hi Home.
The annual meeting of the Leahi

Home will be held in the offices of
Messrs. Theo. H. Davies Co., Ltd.,
Friday, January 31st, 1913, at 2 o'clock
P. M.

GEORGE DAVIES.
5452-l- Secretary.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the terri-
tory Mr. Anton Louis will act for me
under full power of attorney.

W. F. HEILBRON.
Honolulu, Jan. 28, 1913. 54oo-- 3t

W. C. A G HI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplolanl Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

Everything In the printing line at
Star.paUetln, , Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

ITO8TJE17LTJ BTSB-FDLLETI- AVEDXESDAY. JAN. 20, 1913.
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Oeesnkr SUted.

u Aiuunm
Ayer's SarsapariUa is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
VVhat is a."tonic"? . A medicine
that imparts strength or tone ; a
medicine that builds up,' gives
vigor; and jpowCT. What is an
"alterative,'? A medicine thit
alters or changes Unhealthy ac-

tion tohcalthy ction. ' Aycr?s
Sarsaparllla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-
tor' if a xamlly friedidie7, like
Ayer's Sariaparilla, is not vastly
.better vathout alcohol : than
With it .

pSappillla
LEGAL NOTICE.

No ORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TERRITORY OF HAWAlI TO E. H.

F. xWOLTERS; HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC CO.; LTD., TERRI-
TORY . OF HAWAII, by W Vf.
ThayeU" Attorney General and
1 1. K.ABISHOP,- - Superintehoent
of. Public Works j CITY AND

. COUNTY OF HONOLULU, , by
Joseph J. Fern, Mayor 'and

v President of the' Board of Super-
visors; and to ALL whom It may

. concern: "'f
. Whereas, a-- petition has been 'pre-
sented to said court by Charles M.
Cooke, Limited, to register and con-
firm' Its title In the foUowlng-desbrib--

ed land: . v

Beginning at; the. ; West corner ( of
this piece and the. Soutlu.corner pf
Land Court Petition No. 86, on the
Northeast side of "Merchant -- Street,
saidpoint being located by the, fol-
lowing ' traverse , from ' a Government
survey Street Monument 'near the
West corner of Alakea and Merchant
Streets: ..
a:'274t 15' 61.45 feet fo the initial

o point of L. C. Pet No. 8G.
b. 307 11' 34.40 feet, to the initial

- point of this lot. and' thence
rt ,u ruhnihg .by Wue azimuths: - J

1.J227v50' 20.5 fet. along L. C. Peti-t.- .
- tion. No; 86; . ..

2. 232 07' 48 , along L. C. Peti- -

don Nor 86; ' ': ' f - .'
3. 314 11' 1.0 feet along fence;
4i 2309' 25' 79.12 feet along1 fence; .

5. 322 40' 52.5ft feet,, along the South--

fwest side" of "King street; r-

6. 63 07' 81,50 feet, along the' Ha--
- walian' Electric' Light build-

ing;
7. 42 20' 51145 feet, along, the ' Ha

waiian Electric ; Light build
ing;

8. 127 11' 58.90 feet along, the North
east side of Merchant Street
to : the point of beginning.
Area -- 7320 square feet

You are . hereby .cited to appear, at
the Court of" Land Begistration, ' t6
be held at the City 'and County, bf
Honolulu on the 5th day of February
A. D.: 1313, at. two b'ciock in. the af-

ternoon, to show cause .if any you
have, why the nrayerjof said petition
ihottld not " begtanted. - And unless

LJou appear at said Court at the time

be recorded, and the said petition
will be taken as confessed, and iybq
will be forever barred from contest-
ing said petition or any decree en-
tered thereon.

Witness the Honorable William L.
Whitney. Judge of said Court this
8th day of January In the year
nineteen hundred and , thirteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Sighed) JOHN MARCALUNO,
(Seal) Registrar.

5431 Jan. 8, 15, 22. 29.

BY. AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday, February
8th, 1913, for laying 12-inc- h cast iron
water main in Lusitana Street from
Emma Street to Miller Street, Hono-
lulu. i

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are' on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 28th, 1913.
5455-10- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders T.ill be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Wednesday, January 29,
1S13, for furnishing the Honolulu Wa-
ter Works 69 lengths of 12-inc- h cast
iron pfpe.

- H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu,. January 18, 1913.
5447-10- t

'n an Immediate re
-- .BfOWrrS lief for co u h3 .
- - hb'srse'ixess,
BrOIlChial throat troubles.

Affording greal
rTfOCftcs, .. h"hu

tis and asthma.
t

i i

:

(Associated Press Cable
VIENNA. Austria. Jan. 28. Special

(."ispatches received in this city early
today from Constantinople give the de-
tails- of bleody conflicts between the
factions of. the old and Young Turk
parties near ih city. Regiments un-
der Enver Bey have revolted.

Yesterday a number of these reei- -

ments marched upon Constantinople to
support the party now headed by Ka-a- il

Pasha and avenge themselves on
the assassins of their old commander.

Enver Bey ordered them to their
pests and upon their refusal sent
against them several regiments of the
Asiatic troops recently brought to the
capital. They met in battle late yes-
terday and a number of desperate con-
flicts have been fought,

s the regulars
.holding their own and driving back
the raw troops tpward the city.

JONES WOULD GIVE PHIL- -

. IPPINES INDEPENDENCE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Scenes of

more than usual excitement prevailed
in the house, today when-Representativ- e

Jones arraigned the administra-
tion of the. Philippines, in a bitter at-

tack . upon the, policy of t&e govern-
ment under Republican auspices. ,

. Jones, Jn an- - impassioned address,
flurtag which he called attention to al-
leged injustice,; by - the. Americans in
the. Islands, demanded immediate inde-
pendence 'for the; Filipinos.

Representative. Murray, replied em-
phatically, defending the Philippine ad-

ministration, but, while Speaking for
of the Philippines,

declared that the United Spates should
not j, withdraw, jintil it his made
treatie&wlth .other . cquntties which

buld prevent Japan from ever .being
able to seize the Islands.

STRIKER IS KILLED AND
v, 'MANY. ARE WOUNDED

PITTSBURG, Pa., , Jan. 28. One
ma? was killed and twelve others were
wounded, several of them seripusly,
during A elash between deputy sheriffs
and!atr(fking steel workers' near here
yesterday.'
,Tbe strikers attempted to attack a
number of non-unio- n men of the Ran-

kin, plant of . the American . Steel Wire
tybrks.Cqmpany, and were opposed by
tie, deputies.- - In the: fight which fol-

lowed one of the strikers was shoL
Several of ' the deputies were injured.

PRESIDENT HOLDS ,
' FINAL RECEPTION.

Washington, Jan. 28,what was
asserted, td be the final official- - recep-
tion at the" White Housed to member
of congress by. President TaftTwas giv-e-ti

here'loflay an was very generally
attended. Senators and representatives
of all paHles flocked to the reception.

- - A

' SYMPATHIZER IS r ARRESTED. ,
NEW YORK,- - Jan. 28. Miss - Maud

Yo-uhge- a, young lady pf social prom-
inence, "has. been arrested.on a charge
pf ' disorderly conduct1 growing out of
the strike, of the. garment workers
here. RkrttoS in spots prevailed 'at a
number of shops on the East Side yes-

terday and it was during one , of the
affrays in which the police were forc-
ed to use their clubs that Miss Young-t- r

--was arrested.

.i; SPANISH STATESMAN DEAD.
. ; MADRID, Spain, Jan. . 28, Moret
Prendergast died bereLtoday.

';
'

11011 llllO1
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Pape'd Diapepsin" .Qives In- -

stant neiiet ?na me e-l- ief

Lasts

Every year, regularly, more than a
million stomach sufferers in the Unit-

ed States, England and Canada take
Pape's Diapepsin, and realize not only
immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will di-p- nt

anvthine vou eat and overcome
sour, gassy or out-of-ord- er stomach

five minutes afterwards.
If your, meals don't fit comfortably,

or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a
case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a
dose. just as soon as you can.. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid1, no
stomach gas or heartburn, ruuness or
heajvv feelins in the stomach, nausea.
debilitating headaches, dizziness or in
testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there will be no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of vour food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-

achy misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large "0-ce- nt cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case of dyspepsia, in-

digestion or any other stomach disor-e- r.

advertisement.

Visit Blom's store, corner Fort and
Hotel, and note the tremendous clear-
ance bargains. advertisement.

Taxpayers Hunil in jour tax re-

turns to the Assessor before Jan. 31.
advertisement.

-- ryplok 'Lenses
- Pjfoir rcqrriredooble-visio- n

lenses, vou will en-

joy Kryptok Lenses.
With them you are cer-
tain of having becoming
glasses, --.perfect for near
nd far view, and entirely,

Tree from any odd appear--
ance or suggestion ot ad--;

vandng years. i

They cant beMputinto
anystyle frame or, mount--;
ing or into yourold ones.1

EirreJ D. FalraeaVner V

Manufacturing Optlclae.

narriaon Block, j t. Ton 8treetr

AUDIT COMPANY OF

nAVVAll

- 92f BETHEL STREE1

P. O. Box 646 : Telephone 2035

Suggestions s given - for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits n4
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
onfall kinds of Inaiiclal work, .y-

r,lISS,P0WER,
EXCLUSIVE ' MILLINERY
- BOSTON BUILDING

Fort St . Second; Floor

MAC GREQOR 4 BLATT
1130 Fort Street

Latest StyleSUOnly. th Flnsti
Materials Used

LADIES. r. FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

r
KworiOnlLov Co.

King St nr. Bethel

the :

Company
ADVERTISING AGENTS

PhoneJ37--1 .V - 122Xing St

Beachwalk
AN OPPORTUNITY

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. c. Axtell
ALAKEA STREET

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL. ESTATS

OLIVER a LAN8INI
' SO Merchant Street .

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New YorA; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds,,, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. . Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

OWL
CIGAR NOW Is

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

I mid It In the Sbir-Bulletl- n. It
must be so.

'A
Weekly Calendar

TUESDAY i
Ilonolsla Lede, 2nd deirree.

WEONESOAYi

THURSDAY

FRIDAYi

KATURDAYl

All Tinltlns' aa embers of ths
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lode.

COXOIULU LODGE, tit, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodz No.
616. B. P. O. Elks,
meets la their hail, on
King St. near Fort
ererj .Friday eTenlar.
Vlaitlng Brothers are
cordially lnrited to at
tend, a '. 1

A., E. MURPHY, EL R.
H. DUNSHEE. Se&v

Heet oa the 2nd
--zryf. ; and : 4 th moo-- .

days - of Uieaca
monta at K. P.

;.IIalL 7:30 p.:m.
otth

Ulartos Enalnesrs, Associations
- Beneficial - are cordially In--

Association 1 . ; Yited to attend."

inL StXI5LEX' LODGE. HO.! 8,

Ueets ereiy 2nd and fta Catar
day eyenlng at 7:80 o'clock in
K. of P. Hall. . cor. Fort' and
Beretanla--- : Vlsltlni ' brotnara

tordlally lnrltsd to attend. ;
- A. H. ;AHREN3. a a '

V BvllEEYESK. JV S.

B0X0LT7LV LODGE 50. &, r;: : ;l. a a m. ; v
'

.
-- r

vni'neat: la' Odd Fellovsbansin.
.Fort street,, near King; avery rrlday
trenlng at 7:30.Qclock. -
- Visiting : brothers cordially farltad
ta attend. : ' ' V

AMBROSE Dictator.;'
JAMEST W.'XLOm Secretary.- -

MEETING NOTICE.

.A.V v NT Sk

0. 1 will meet li the
roof garden. Odd; Fel-low- a

Bldg., ' first and
third Tuesday at ialt--

i taatr seven iden.
. GEOrta PATY, Chief Tempyrf. -

YoimCKdit-Gooa- '

Furniture 'itoyne H

Bishop Street
r

Crdsroads'BODlsshop.
' ' Limited"
' ' i; 1

ALEXANDER' YOUNG ,: BUILDING
- "EverytMiig ln Books" .

Our ' Insucaoce;; rates .cheaper;, than
U. 8. pMerjwnent ; We insure your
parcels post packages for 22c up. ...

HOME iKStlBANCB CO. OF HAWAII,
, V "

- ITD. '

S King Street, corner . ForL
.Telephone 1529.: v

PARCE- - DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 346T
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

H HacKfeld & Co., .
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Cook
With

HOTEL
n 7 5

snnnmiGisGO
I Ifrm Sfirtfct: aiott .Urfetk Saw

ISApiUalay up
American loan ?XU0 a day up

Jew steel and trick structure.
Every comfort and cooTenieoce.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the (enter of theatre and
retail district On car Hoes trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets ail trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian blind Headquarters.
Cable Address Tr wetJ-AB- C code
J-- LoT,HaEclulu representative

Via Pali Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
. HAUULA, OAHU

Phone 8TI A. C Aubrey. Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE' RATES

Army and Navy, Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay .

FREE SWIMMING. "TENNIS 4AND GARAGE.

Cor.:,WUder and Punahsa
Phone 3427 -

MRS. L. M. GRAY" Manager.

HotelgPdtterV
Santa Barbara "

hotel uariA
waimea Kauai

, Newly RenovateoV-Bes- t Hotel
'. Won Kauaij- ; -- ;: a

Tourist Trade Solicited
'

.
GOOp'MEALS

'
y Rates Reasohabia, , ;

C W. SPITZ : ': : - Proprietor :

HALEIVA
Leads All. the -- Rest for.Cood
Things: Which VTourUU Enjoy.

Tralna to the Door.
1 "

i??'llE;FOR A 8WIM AT TH

' - Says the Wits Bather

. The

: Is now located in its new .build--.
fng,. 118-lir.HOT- STUEET. '

..General. Caterina of.tha Hi;hest '

r Class -
..f ... '.. -

. LEADING ' HAT, 1 CLEANERS
Fort Street, Opposite Convent
All kinds pf : Hata cleaned and

; ; : . JJlocked. . ' :

' Called for and Delivered
We sell the ' latest styles of

: Men a Hata

Let -- IJijTBo ? Ybiir
y Grocers

?

Grieas JGfocery.Lfi:
Phons 4133

DEISK
i;

Hay?s zOIdiKonalCof fee
BEST IN THE MARKET

1

H;ENRY.;M AY. & CO.xn
. : PHONE 1271

" PINEGTAR :

WAS AWAKDED HIGHEST H050KS
At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE II1IJDOX AWARD sad

. A CASH lTtlZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES I,
The Most Popular CandJss Md

on the Coast j

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD,
1024 Fort 8L . J Tslephons 1W4

I rend It la-th-e SUr-CttllcU- a. It
must be so. ,

V

0- -


